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SH IPPER S FEDERATION TO  H AVE  
DEFINITE O PER ATING  PR O PO SALS
R E A D Y  IN  TW O  W EEKS’ TIME
W i l l  Decide On Definite Policy A lte r Meeting O f 
Direi ns— They Believe Could H andle Cartel 
M ore Econom ically
Ok;ui:i;;;ni Sliippcr.': I''c(I(M';iI ion,
inoelin/' at uio Salc.'^ ; Sorvici' oMicr,'^ ! 
on Wednesday morniip', dcridi'd not. 
to rnako :iny Tomial dccisajii ol tli<' 
jif'riM.'iiHMil, drawn up by Hit' j'i’ovvt'rs' 
oomrniUc'i' lo provide a Htop-K!'P 
orderly tnarkelinj; of llie nr)(> ertjp, 
but to await Uit? reMiilt. of Uie vi.'tit ol 
Messrs. W. E. Haskins anti CL A. Ilar- 
rat to liar Coast.
In tilt' im.'aniiine Uie direelors of the 
Federation will tnei.'l within the next 
two weeks lo formulate ;i delinite pro­
posal for operation this year. At (irt'- 
sent the Federation is only operatin/' 
until lilt.' end of August, when it will 
be decided what course to pursut!.
II. C. Tree Friiit.s Ltd.
Under the agreement bein/t consid­
ered by the Federation, it is under­
stood that the three members of the 
Tree Fruit Board would be known as 
the B.C. Tree Fruit Ltd. Then; would 
also be an appeal or advisory board 
Of five .shippers.
But the .shippers would not take any 
action as the jL'rowcrs’ commiitce had 
admitted that the agreement might 
have to be altered considerably.
Major McGuire remarked thai Ihe 
new agreement, which would take 
the form of a cartel, woidd be operat­
ing under a handicap from the start, 
as it would liave to pay out .1>9,000 in 
salaries lo the present Tree Fruit 
Board members plus employing Mr. 
George E. Brown.
Not Shippers’ Difficulty
Mr. Lander remarked that it was 
up to the grower to decide and not the 
business of the Federation, while Mr. 
Chambers declared that, if the grow­
ers wished to spend their money then 
they could not blame the shippers this 
time.
The Associated president also did 
not believe the growers' committee 
had much chance to get the tax impos­
ed by the provincial government, as 
suggested.
Mr. Joe Montague thought that the 
agreement gave the Tree Fruit Board 
more power than it ever had before. 
He was also of the opinion that the 
Federation should be whipped into 
shape, as it would be needed more arid 
more.
If only fifty per cent of the growers 
agreed to . pay for such a cartel, then 
the Federation would have to step in 
and operate the marketing itself.
Would Need Sufficient Tonnage
It was pointed out that the Federa­
tion members. when signing the pro­
posed agreement, would not hand it 
in to the new body, but would hand 
it over to Major McGuire, Federation 
secretary. Then, if sufficient tonnage 
was assured, the agreements would be 
handed on to the Tree Fruit Ltd.
The general opinion of the shippers 
was that there would be little differ­
ence in this cartel from the old one. 
except that the growers would oper­
ate it, and there would be three mem­
bers instead of one as formerly.
The shippers would still set prices, 
and they would be handicapped by 
not having the statistics at their fin­
ger tipsr-KamlooRs and Creston, with­
out cold storage facilities, would not 
be likely to enter the Cartel, the ship­
pers thought.
GRADES GROUP 
VOTES IN FAVOUR 
OF LIDDED BOX
H^/io W ill B e  Q ueen O f  T h e  R ega tta ?
“>IISS AttUA'IIC”
Apples And Pears W ill Be Ship­
ped In Standard Containers, 
Committee Decides
Loyd Wanted Another Container
\
F O U R  Y O U N G  L A D IE S  
C O M P E T E  I N  P E P P Y
‘MISS GYKO’
S A L E S  C O N T E S T
v'f.
Grouped aroumj llii.; slor.v m.iy be 
Ihe four atlrai'live yoimc, Kelovv- 
n.’i l.idie;; who are part ieipal iii); in llie 
Kelowii;i Regalla-V.ineouver .luliilee 
t,Jiieen Cmilest. These yoimg I.'iches 
ami llieir .'iponsors are working I'lier-
MISS KAY HILL
Regulation Favoured For 1937 
To Have Apples Packed W ith  
Stems One W ay
Ajjples and jjears of the lO.'k) crop 
will be paclced and shipped in stand­
ard lidded boxes, if the recommenda­
tion of Uic Grades Committee of llie 
B. C. F. G. A. to this effect is accepted 
by Col. R. L. Wheeler, Fruit Commis­
sioner, and embodied in the Fruit Act 
regulations.
Meeting in Kelowna on Thursday, 
•July 9th, the Grades Committee, by a 
vote of four to one, decided on a stan­
dard lidded box deal. President A. K. 
Loyd opposing. The size of the lidded 
box, inside measurements, is by
115-1 by 18 inches for apples and B'/j 
by 11 yj by 18 inches for pears.
(Continued on Page 10)
New Kelowna 
Post Office Is 
Now Assured
According to information re­
ceived on Wednesday night by 
Mr. H. V. Craig, from the Min­
ister of Public Works, Ottawa. 
Kelowna is to have its new Post 
Office.
Just before the session of the 
House concluded a grant was 
passed for a public building in 
Kelowna at a cost of $40,000. It 
is now assured that this public 
building will be the new Post 
Office.
Although this is a decrease 
from the original sum alloted by 
the former government, yet the 
Public Works Department states 
it will be sufficient to provide a 
building suitable for the require­
ments of Kelowna,
Plans and specifications will be 
prepared immediately, it is ex­
pected, after which tenders - will 
be called. ,
It is not known yet whether 
the Government has decided on 
the site for this new building, 
but the general expectation is 
that the site owned by the Dom­
inion Government for the past 
25 years or more at the corner of 
Ellis and Bernard will be used.
“MISS PIIYSJICAL CULTURE ”
MISS LENA PIOLI
gvlically not only lo mala; a succos.s 
oT llu; coiiti'.st bill lo aid ilu; Ut'gaUa.
Till.’ wiimor of the coiil(;.'it which 
concludc.s on Au/'u.sl 15 will compote 
again.st CJuccns in olhci' Interior and 
Coa.si ccnlrc.s with llu; (.‘xception of 
Vancouver, Victoria and New Wc.st- 
min.slcr, to determine \viho will bi; 
Miss Brili.sh Columbia. 'I’lu'ii llie win­
ner of Ih.ii competition will be judged 
ill eomijolition with Mis.s Vancouver. 
Miss Victoria, Mis.s New Westmiii.sler, 
Miss Alberta and Miss Saskatchewan 
and Uie winner will get a free trip 
lo the Old Country.
When Mis.s Kelowna has boon pick­
ed on August 15, the lo.sers’ votes will 
be added to hers in the oompelition 
against otlier towns.
Tickets in this Queen Coinest may 
be used as iidmissions lo either I lie 
Kelowna or Pentieton Regattas, or lo 
Uie Vancouver Jubilee atiraelions.
Besides being crowned queen in Uie 
Jubilee contest, one of the young la­
dies will also be named Lady of the 
Lake at Uie Kelowna Regatta. Tlie girl 
liaving the highest, number of votes 
on August 1, will have this distinction.
The standing of tlie four girls up to 
noon on Tuesday, July 14, was as fol­
lows: Kay Hill, 5,670; Barbara Hall, 
5.110; Brenda Carruthers, 4,210; Lena 
Pjoli. 2.470.
Public interest in this Queen Con­
test has been aroused by lively sales 
campaigns inaugurated by supporters 
of the ■ Queens. The fact that Terry 
Bennett of Kelowna won the first car 
drawn in the Jubilee contest has been 
an added attraction.
With the Regatta joining forces vvith 
the Vancouver Jubilee, it is expected 
that a large number of visitors to the 
Coast metropolis will be routed 
through the Okanagari to take in Kel­
owna’s famous twQ-day celebration.
At
\
\
MISS BRENDA CARRUTHERS
"MISS ELK.”
FIVE M ILES O F R O AD  IN  SOUTH  
O K A N A G A N  W ILL  RECEIVE H A R D
SURFACING . SA Y S  DR. J. A . H A R R IS
Road Out O f K elow na T ow ard s  Vernon W i l l  Be 
Into F irst-C lass Shape— Spend' M oney On  
Rejiairing Pavem ent A lso
Put
KELOWNA DISTRICT 
LEADS PHONE USERS
The .Tuly (.’ditioii of Uie Okiiiiagaii 
telephone direelory is now in eireula- 
tion, rellecting ;i considerable im- 
provemenl over ptisl yetirs iind pre- 
senliiig a ptirlieuliirly tiUraelive ap­
pearance.
Ill Vi'i'iion, and district, whieli in­
cludes Uie Coldstream, Uiere :ire :ip- 
liroxiniiitely 1,450 users; in Kelowna, 
and district, including Rutland,' Glen- 
more, t^Okanagan Mission, Winfield, 
ole.. l..^ !)0 and in Penticton and Ktile- 
den Uiere are some 1,450 users. ,Sum- 
merland has some 450 telephones iii- 
.stalled.
In the smaller communilies at Uie 
northern end of the valley, Armsirong 
has 310 leleiihoties and in Enderby 
district, wkich includes the town it- 
.self, Grindrod, Mara :uid Sietimous. 
there are in the neighbourliood of 200.
air-
L o a d e d  P is to l 
P re s e n te d  a t
King Edward
MISS BARBARA HALL
POLITE REGRETS 
OVER UNDULY 
IDGHLAKE
PROTECTIO N  W ILL  BE ACCORDED  
PROCESSORS OF CHERRIES B Y  
O H A W A  A C A IN S T  IT A L IA N  D U M P
Dominion Engineer Thinks O k­
anagan Lucky Compared To  
Other Districts
Owing to absence from the city, at­
tendance at the Council meeting on 
Monday night mustered only a bare 
quorum, those present including 
Mayor Jones, Aldermen Gibb, McKay 
and Pettigrew.
The following letter was received 
from the Dominion District Engineer 
in reply to the representations made 
by the Council as to the unduly high 
level of Okanagan Lake;
“I beg to acknowledge your letter 
of June 25th, wrftten-.4in behalf of the 
City Council, stating that any further 
increase in the lake lev'el vvill entail 
considerable, inconvenience and en­
danger the property and health of some 
of those citizens whose property is 
near the lake shore.
‘‘We realize and very much regret 
the situation, and the Council may be 
assured that everything possible, con­
sistent with the general conditions, is 
being done to reduce the lake level as 
soon as possible.
“ At the same time, it might be poin­
ted out that, in view of the very seri­
ous flood damage which has occurred 
in almost all olher parts of the pro­
vince this year, the Okanagan may 
consider itself fortunate that the con-.
Likelihood That Va lley  M ay  Provide Processing P lants  
W ith  Sufficient Cherry Tonnage In  Future T o  
Supply Entire Canadian M arket
Some form of protection will be 
given processors of . cherries against 
the dump of Italian processed cherries 
this season. No dump duty will be ap­
plied. but preventative measures will 
be taken against any dump.
Such was the substance of wires re-
WASHINGTON HAS 
BIG PEACH CROP
ceived this week by a B.C.F.G.A. com-j Likely To Interfere W ith  Mar-
mittee set up last winter on the sub­
ject of processed cherries. This com­
mittee comprises Capt. H. A. Porteous. 
of Oliver, and Mr. G. E; Brown, of the 
B. C. Tree Fruit BoaVd.
On Monday a meeting of processors I
keting Of Canadian Crop Unless 
Dump Duty Is Levied
.•Mthough the total United States
and shippers was held at the Tree production o f ' peacheg_has decreased
^ /-kV> ____—_ "irVOf? ___ ' 11 _ 1Fruit Board offices, with representa­
tives of the Regal Products of Sum- 
merland. Associated Growers and 
Sales Services present
Wanted More Tonnage Processed
This meeting considered the possib­
ility of processing a further tonnage 
of cherries this season to relieve the 
surplus existing, and to take care of 
splits. Due to the uncertainty of pro­
tection from Ottawa on the Italian 
dump, the processors decided against 
any further operations this season.
The Regal Products and Penticton 
Co-operative Growers have already 
under process some 400 tons of cher­
ries, about double the amount put un­
der solution last season.
Although the action was against any 
further processing, the shippers real­
ized the value of the processing ven-
over the 1935 crop figures, the Wash­
ington crop estimate has advanced 
considerably and will thus be con­
tenders. in all likelihood, on the Can­
adian market this year,, according to 
estimates which arrived Here this 
week. \
The 1935 Washington peach crop to­
talled 928,000 bushels, while the 1936 
estimate reaches a total of 1,440,000 
bushels, or almost 500 cars more than 
last season. With little probability of
a dump duty on peaches because of ,^6cial Police.
the light Canadian crop, the American 
produce will likely find ity^way^n to 
the Canadian markets and bear down 
the price of the local peaches.
Due to shortage in eastern and cen­
tral states, the American apple crop 
has decreased from 168,465.000 bushels 
in 1935 to-103,214,000 ^ bushels estimated 
for this year.
ditions are no worse than they are.
“With regard to the last sentence of 
your letter., an investigation is now 
being made to determine the costs 
which would be involved in increasing 
the present range of lake levels by 
lowering the low water level and thus
MANY CHANGES 
IN STAFFS OF 
LOCAL SCHOOLS
BUY AT HOME WEEK 
DATES NOW FIXED
F. T. Marriage And L. R. Stibbs 
Offered Temporary Principal- 
ship In Frederickson’s Place
i July 30 To August 6 Is Time For 
Feature Competition For 
Buying Public
Still Need Four New
Manual Training Instructor Giv 
en High Praise By Provincial 
Supervisor John Kyle
minimizing the danger of high water. 
“Yours faithfully.
“ J. P., FORDE.
“District Engineer.” 
On the same subject, the following 
letter from Dr. G. A. Oootmar, City 
Medical Health Officer, addressed to 
Aid. G. A. McKay, chairman of the 
Health Committee, was submitted to 
the Council.
(Continued on page 5)
BOYS BREAK INTO
FREIGHT CAR
Steal Large Quantity O f Cigar­
ettes And Appear In  
Juvenile Court
Five boys of ages ranging from sev­
en to twelve years of age broke into 
a railway freight car last week and 
stole a large quantity of cigarettes. 
They hid these cartons under nearby 
packing houses and sheds, but most 
of the stock was recovered by the Pro-
The boys were arraigned before 
Judge J.“ F. Burne of the Juvenile 
Court oh Saturday on charges of theft. 
No action was taken by the court to­
wards punishing the lads, but their 
parents will be asked to keep a closer 
check .over their behaviour as a second 
offence would mean their commitnient 
to an industrial institution.
Many changes are mooted in the 
staffs of the Kelowna schools, accord­
ing to information divulged at the 
monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
School Board held on Wednesday ev­
ening of last week. Four new teachers 
are still to be appointed.
With the departure of Mr. C; J. 
Fred'erickson, Principal of the Ele­
mentary and Junior High schools, 
comes the problem of filling his shoes. 
Mr. F. T. Marriage has been offered 
the temporary post of Principal of the 
Elementary School and Mr. L. R. 
Stibbs the temporary Principalship of 
the Junior High.
Miss Chapin Resigns ,
Miss Marie Chapin has resigned 
from the High School staff. Mr. Chal­
mers and Miss Waite have been pro­
moted from the Junior High staff to 
take Miss Chapin's place and to make 
room for an extra teacher on the staff.
Mr. White, manual training instruc­
tor. has resigned to accept a position 
in Victoria. He has not been replaced 
yec. .
Mr. Frederickson's resignation has 
been accepted, and the Secretary was 
instructed to write hirn, stating that, 
if he wishes to return, the Board will
(Continued on Page 4)
Dates for the special Buy At Home 
Week, sponsored by the Junior Board 
of Trade and Kelowna merchants, have 
been’ set from July 30th to August 
Teachers i 6th, and will be a feature of the an­
nual Kelowna Regatta, it is expected.
The Junior Board is looking for one 
hundred per cent co-operation from 
the merchants, so that the stores will 
present a gala appeai’ance for the 
many visitors from neighbouring dis­
tricts as well as Coast cities.
(Continued on page 4)
LONDON, July 16.—A man 
presented a loaded revolver at 
King Edward as he rode on 
horseback at the head of the par­
ade to present colours to the Bri­
gade of Guards at Hyde Park 
today.
Scotland Yard has issued the 
following official statement:
“A  man pushed his way to the 
front of the crowd near the Wel­
lington Arch on Constitution 
Hill. Exactly what happened has 
not yet been ascertained, but a 
revolver fell in the roadway be­
tween the King and the troops. 
The man vras promptly arrested. 
The revolver was found to be 
loaded with five cartridges.”
LONDON, July 16.—Sir John 
Simon, Home Secretary, inform­
ed the House of Commons today 
of the incident in grave tones, 
stating: “The whole House will
be profoundly thankful that the 
risk to which His Majesty wais 
exposed was so promptly avert­
ed.”
The London papers state that 
the man pointed a pistol at the 
King and that a woman dressed 
in grey immediately knocked it 
from his hand. The Duke of 
York, riding behind the King, 
saw the whole affair.
l''i\'t' inili’s 111' road will lii' liard 
faced in llie .Soiilli Oltaiiagan I'Mc'ctoral 
Di.stiicI (lii.s year, according lo an an- 
nounccnicnl made by Dr, J, Alli'ii 
Harri.s, M.L.A., lids week, 'I’lii.s .stretch 
will 1)1' from Wcsl Svimmi’rland north 
towards I’caclilaiul :ind will be a con- 
linualion of Ilic |)roj;r!imm<’ startl'd 
last year.
In till' Kelowna area tlii’ slreleli out 
of till' city on I lie Vi’rnon road will be 
put inlo first-class stuipe, says llie 
member, 'I’liis seel ion was hard-sur­
faced last fall, but did not witlistand 
till' winter Iriid, and is now full of 
holes.
Keloeale And Repair
Besidi.’s (lie liarcl surfacing, a sum 
of $25,ODD will be spent in llie district 
relocating and ri’itairing present roads 
witli a view to putting litem in .shape 
for next year's surfacing progrlimme.
It is tilso (■.xj)i;t’lt’d’ that the cut-off 
from llu; main Vi;rnon-Kelowna road 
to Ih'.rdy’s slnre at Rutland will rh- 
cei\'c ", i)crmaiii’nl surface this year. 
This slmrl section has been badly in 
need of some exlrtt work for some 
time, it is said.
Dr, Harris lias only rocenlly return­
ed from a trip east lo Detroit, and is 
expected to visit the riding within the 
ne.xt ten days.
He states th;ii lliere will only be 
forty miles of hard surfacing done in 
the wliole ijrovincc.
Five Miles In North
In the nortli another five-mile sec­
tion between Vernon ' and Armstrong 
will receive a mulcli coating. Out of 
Oliver to the north the fifteen mile.s 
of hard surfacing done last fall will 
be extended another four miles.
So far as the Kelowna district is 
concerned, however, there will not be 
any new stretch of hard surfacing for 
any distance. Road crews have been 
working for some time getting the 
road from Peachland to Summerland 
ready for the surfacing.
ASK REVISION IN 
DUCHESS MINIMUM
Although last year the minimum 
size for Duchess apples being shipped 
as green cookers was 2 3/8 inches, yet 
this year it has been raised to 2},A 
inches in the Fruit Act regulations.
Consequently the Shippers’ Federa­
tion recommended to the Grades Com­
mittee at its meeting on Wednesday 
morning, that the regulations be am­
ended to give the same size as last 
year.
Some shippers believed Wealthies 
should be included in this size lower­
ing, but no action was taken for the 
present.
S ta t e d  C a s e  O n  I n f r i n g e m e n t  O f
P r o d u c e  M a r k e t i n g  A c t  S h o u ld  H a v e  
B e e n  S e n t  T o  T h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t
—  Hon. Grote Stirling
G r o w e r s !n  S o u th  
M a y  A i r  V ie w s  
O n  D iscr im in a tion
Mr. A. K. Loyd., President 
of the B.C.F.G.A., is: planning 
\to visit the South Okanagan, 
hold a meeting of growers at 
Penticton and ask the growers 
to voice their grievances re­
garding the ever-prevaient 
suspicion there that the south 
is being discriminated against 
on its late varieties to the ad­
vantage of Macs in the north.
The growers’ prexy is anx­
ious that as many growers as 
possible attend this meeting 
so that every vestige of mis­
understanding will he cleared 
away.
Later on a similar meeting 
will be held in the north part 
of the valley^ probably at Ver­
non,- where the growers in 
that area will be allowed to 
state their- views to all and 
sundry.
^Unfortunate T h at W h o le  A c t  W a s  Sent, Says M em ber  
F o r Y a le— Courts D o  N o t L ike  T o  Giye Judicial 
Opinion On Hypothetical Questions
SOME FORM OF LEGISLATION WILL COME
«  JT was very unfortunate that an Act under which the Boards had been
HON; GROTE STIRLING
operating for one and a half years should have been sent to the Supreme 
Court holus bolus,” stated Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, to The Courier 
this week on his return from Ottawa following the session of Parliament and 
the Provincial Conservative nominating convention at Vanc.ouver.
“Courts from the Supreme Court downwards do not appreciate being ask­
ed for a judgment on a whole act. They would rather have a stated case for 
infringement so that all arguments pro and con can be judged on the in­
fringements.”
“ I was in court w'hen the Supreme Court handed down its decision and I 
was astounded when it just dismissed the Act with ten words,” continued 
Mr. Stirling, referring to the main section which dealt with the Dominion 
Government trespassing on trade within the various provinces.
“In preparing the Natural Products Marketing Act this question was 
watched and it was carefully drafted. Every effort was made to ensure against 
infringement of the provinces’ rights,” he stated.
To further emphasize his remarks regarding a stated case, Hon. Mr. 
Stirling quoted from'Hansard a section of Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett’s speech on 
this subject, which was as follows:—
remarks*'^
HEMBUNG LEAVES 
FOR HOME FRIDAY
To further emphasize his 
regarding a stated case, Hon. Mr. Stir- | he should not have referred the Mar­
ling quoted from Hansard a section of Act to. the courts' because it
No Further Information A s To  
Outcome Of Imperial Fruit 
Conference
Rt. Hon. R. B, Bennett's speech on 
this subject which was as follows:■ I
Bennett Quotes Privy Council
“I am sorry the Minister of Justice 
is not present, but when I urged that
Mr ,0. 'W. Hembling, who is attend­
ing the Imperial Fruit Conference in 
London as a representative of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council, will 
sail for Canada on Friday, July 17th, 
according to advices received ‘ here 
yesterday. No further infprmation as 
to the outcome of the Conference has 
been received in the Valley'this week.
July 9 to 15 Max. Min.
Thursday ................    71 58
Friday .......................  71 .54
Saturday ..............    78 57
Sunday ..............     75 51
Monday .................    81 58
Tuesday ................  81 51
Wednesday ............   '77 49
was really in operation, that to do. so 
was contrary to every well-established 
and recent precedent, I had in mind 
the words used by the Privy Council 
in the case of . the Attorney-General - 
for Ontario vs. tlie Harnilton Street 
Railway Company:
“ ‘With regard to the renjaining 
questions, which it has been suggest­
ed should be reserved for further ar­
gument, their Lordships are of the op­
inion that it would be inexpedient and 
contrary to the established practice 
of this Board to attempt to ^ive any 
judicial opinion upon these questions. 
They are questions proper to be con­
sidered in concrete cases only; and op­
inions expressed upon operation of 
the sections referred to; and the ex­
tent to which they are applicable, 
(Continued on page 4) ,
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CLASS MXaSLATION
IJiidcr piirliiUiH'Mtnry i iiW\^; of inococliiri', tio iMcni- 
b('i- of a k'pii lativc liody may coiiliimo to impunii tiu' 
vc'racity of any ollmr iiicml>rr after the lattc'r tias 
marie a denial of any .statement or action attributed 
to liim, and it .si'em:; an astonndinit tliin/' that a Min­
ister of tile t'rovvn, aeenstonied to observe tin; amen- 
itie.s of debate in tin' I,eni-‘ilative Assembly, should 
persist in lepeiitiin; an aeeu.sation after it had been 
denied by rejiutable aiai r(,•presentative peoj)le eon- 
eerned, Yet that was tlu.> course i)ursued by lion. G. S. 
Pearson, Minister of i.alHHir, in diseu.ssion of tlie 
tomato eanniin; situation witii an Okanauan deputa­
tion whieli obtained an interview witti the Provincial 
Cabinet last week.
'riu' Minister rej^ eatedl.v asserted tiiat tlie dele­
ctation was seelriipt a reduction in tlu- w.'utes of ean- 
• nery workers, altiiouftli eaeii time lie made tlie ae­
eu.sation it was met witli an emphatic denial. To con­
tinue to repeat the eliarf'e after it liad been denied 
was tantamount to termine' tlie deputation a buneh of 
liars, and such eonrluct does not convey to the jieople 
of the Okanar'an a favourable impre.ssioii of the sense 
of fairness and decency iiossessed by tlie Minister of 
Ijabour.
It is the old, old story. Politicians know that a 
farmer cannot restrict his hours of labour to eight 
a day. He is at the mercy of weather conditions for 
the growth and harvesting of his crops and he has 
to wage perpetual war against weeds, pests and the 
.incessant assault of a host of insect enemies. His hours 
■of labour are based entirely upon the requirements 
of his work and the emergencies, impossible to fore­
see, that,are continually confronting him. Hence leg­
islation designed tjo ameliorate the conditions of 
workers generally ignores the case of the man on the 
land but provides a minimum wage and maximum 
hours for employees in many other industries.
Nominally, of course, a farmer is an employer, 
being the owner or tenant of his land-factory for the 
production of crops, but in most cases he is a drudge 
all his life, toiling for a pittance at which the wage 
earner in other industries would turn up his nose. 
When it is suggested that some remedial action be 
taken to give the grower of tomatoes a rate of re­
muneration comparable with that of the cannery 
worker who handles his product, the . cry is raised 
that an effort is being made to reduce the wages of 
cannery employees, who enjoy a fixed basic rate plus 
a rapidly ascending scale of overtime. With an ear 
cocked to catch the applause of the organized labour 
gallery and an eye on the next provincial election, 
the Minister of Labour rubs it in by insinuating that 
the delegation from the Okanagan Boards of Trade 
were unwitting tools of the canners.
At the conference held in Vernon on July 6th of 
the principal interests involved in the canning indus­
try, most of the delegates expressed themselves as in 
favour of a decent standard of wages for cannery 
workers and disavowed any intention of seeking to 
reduce the scale to the low basis paid in Eastern 
' Canada, against which the canners of British Colum­
bia have to compete. To this end, the efforts of the 
Okanagan Boards of Trade have been concentrated 
chiefly upon the desirability of a reduction in freight 
rates and in the cost of cans. It was stated at the 
conference that the workers themsfelves would pro­
bably offer to take a lower rate per hour rather than 
get no emgloymeht at all, of which there is a distinct 
danger unless conditions can be made more feasible 
for the canneries to operate.
Since the institution of a minimum wage for 
cannery and packing house employees, criticism of 
the scale has been directed more at . the steep pitch 
of the rates set for overtime than at the basic rate. 
It has been pointed out that in periods of rush caused 
by unusually hot weather and rapid ripening, or 
other causes entirely outside human control, the grow­
er has to work unduly long hours without extra re­
muneration, and that it is unfair to penalize him for 
conditions for which he is in no way responsible by 
adding heavily to the cost of processing through an 
exorbitant rate of overtime. This feature, however, 
does not appeal to the Minister of Labour and the 
Board of Industrial Relations, with whom stubborn 
adherence to an impossible scale of overtime, weighs 
far more than operation this season of an industry 
that would provide much needed employment and the 
disbursement of a considerable sum in wages and for 
materials.
O k a n a g a n  A p p l e s  '  D i g e s t i v e A  I  e n d e r f o o t  D r i v e s  I n Odds A nd Ends
Q u a l i t y  W o u l d  H a v e  B e e n T h e  R o c k i e s Wl.SK AND OTHKKWISE
F i n e  A d v e r t i s i n g  F e a t u r e
Iciir Mr , lAlilni': Hi; WOULD NOT 'I'AKL THE DOLI.AR
You, Mr. Orcli.irdii-t, :iiUing back in your arm 
cliair tliii; evening after a hard tlay';; wort; ontdoois. 
maybe yon are bemoaning tlie.-a' hard-bitten Jndg.e.s 
with tlieir eomplaeent idea.': eoneerning yoni’ own 
Miaketing Act. Yon .'du’d Ijitti'r, salt tear.'; that afti'r 
>’ear;: of *'ndeavonr. wlien yon wei'e on tlie verge of 
h.iving, jn.'it a little bit of control of tho.se piodnet;; 
> on produce, the Kasteni Jndieiary. with a wave of 
ihe Inind. snatch the banble from yonr g.rasp.
Hot do yon reali/.e, Mr. Krnit Grower, that the 
results are moi'e far-reaching and more dair)agin).; 
th.'in wa;; first exix'cted? There i.s an angle whi«-h not 
one of yon has thought about. Mr. Apple Grower, 
.\(in were tle;;lined to be benefactors to mankind. 
Through Ihe medium of some excelk'iil advertising 
coInmn.'M yon wert- on Ihe eve of a great adventure. 
Yonr prodncl. w;is to I'evolntioni/.e the medicinal 
U'orkl. Yon would have driven out the ills and ail­
ments from Ihe land.
IJnl alas! this cannot be. The Snpremt', Court 
lias ruled otherwise, and yon must go back to yonr 
itiectings. wring yonr hands, and bemojin Ihe fates 
that have once again I'ast yon down into tlie dc;pUis.
But now yon tire wondering', what tripc! is this? 
And we will tell yon. Hid yon know thiii tin' apple 
is an filktili- forming food? And iin tilktili forming 
food ;iids in the prevention of constiiuition. Dr. L, 
.loslyn Rogers, Professor at the University of Tor- 
nto, Jidds these,' words of wisdom:
"'riie st'denti'.ry habits of a hirge portion of the 
present gt'iieration tend to produce constipation, re­
sulting in general la.ssilnde. drowsine.ss. lack of ap­
petite. coaled tongue and foul breath.’’
'riiink of the po.ssibililies resulting from such a 
dechiration. They :irc; practically boundle.ss. Given 
favourable conditions, you would have picked up 
your favourite periodical, to be struck first of all by 
a picture of a lu.scious. juicy, red. McIntosh or De­
licious. Above such it pleasant jticture, would be a 
caption such as this: "Do You SulTer From Constipa­
tion? Eat Okanagan Apples”, or there might be the 
unpleasant sight of a usually healthy young man, 
his forehead creased with worry and fatigue, his 
hands holding up his head and depicting utter de­
jection. Then further down the advertisement would 
bo the result—a sprightly chap, prancing along as if 
on springs, happiness oozing from every pore. And 
how would this transformation occur? Why. from 
eating apples grown and picked right here in our 
dear old Okanagan Valley.
Then there is another thought. Picture the small 
child who mopes around the home, not willing to go 
out and take part in the ball game his’brothers and 
pals are enjoying. His mother is fearfully worried. 
She picks up a copy of the daily newspaper, and 
finds the solution: Eat Okanagan apples. Then you 
will find sonny boy prancing around, hitting home 
runs, and generally enjoying health, while his mother 
and father sit by and watch, blessing the kindly 
health-bringing fruit from the sunnyt?) slopes of 
the Okanagan Valley. .
Dr. Rogers has some more interesting advice to 
give: “Paradoxical as it may seem, apples are also 
very valuable for the treatment of certain diarrheal 
conditions, especially in children. The treatment con­
sists of placing the patient for two or three days 
on a diet consisting of only raw, ripe apple pulp. 
The amount of pulp administered would vary from 
seven to twenty medium-sized apples per day, de­
pending on the size and age of the patient. This is 
sufficient to supply the nutritional requirements of 
the resting child for the period of time involved.” 
Now, Mrs. Housewife, you are interested in Vita­
mins. There are Vitamins A, and Vitamins B and G 
and D, etc. But where the apple shines is in Vitamin 
C, we are told.
If you do not get enough Vitamin C in your 
daily diet then hubby will eventually contract 
scurvy. Do not blame us for this advice, for Dr. 
Rogers tells us so. Of course, the conditions would 
have to be extreme, but that is the fact. However, 
he'states that it is now believed that less serious 
deficiencies in the supply of any one vitamin will 
have a detrimental effect upon general health.
Vitamin C is destroyed by heat, and is there­
fore absent in all cooked foods. We do hot wish to 
deter from the value of the apple, but we are told 
that raw tomatoes are rated as excellent in valuing 
the Vitamin C content, while apples are in the "good” 
category. However, do not let that get you down.
It seems to be a well-established fact that the 
more pleasing the food, the more easily is it digest­
ed. Therefore, to place a fine, delicious red apple 
before a person, tends to increase the flow of diges­
tive juices and increases the appetite. .
Dr. Rogers quotes an authority as follows:
“Vim, vigour and vitality seems to depend, at 
least to some extent, upon the maintenance of the 
alkali reserve of the body, and upon having a super­
abundance of vitamins in the food. This furnishes 
still another reason for including in the diet very 
liberal amounts of fruits and vegetables as carriers 
of mineral salts and vitamins. Recent experimental 
work has produced quite conclusive evidence that 
resistance to bacteria is directly connected with the 
supply of vitamins and with the maintenance of an 
excess of basic elements in the tissues.”
And so all this information adds up to the old 
axiom: “An apple a day keeps the doctor away”.
‘'l''t)f East i:: 
And West i:
l':a;;t
West
Charges are being made that the German zep- 
pelin Hindenburg has been spying by flying low 
oyer British territory. Maybe the captain was just 
trying to give Britishers a glimpse of Max Schmel- 
ing. a passenger, who recently flattened a Brown 
Bomber by name of Louis.'—Nelson News.
Let us give everybody a right to live his own 
life, as far as possible, and avoid imposing our own 
peculiarities on another.
A thousand words will not leave so deep an im­
pression as one deed.—Ibsen.
MEANS OF PREVENTING BATHING FATALITIES
At this time of year there is usually a large num­
ber of lamentable fatalities throughout Canada due 
to drowning, and a particularly sad feature is that 
many of them are caused solely by panic and could 
be prevented by the exercise of some mental control 
and common sense.
For'all the advance in educational methods, un­
fortunately it has not been possible thus far to have 
swimming included as a compulsory subject in the 
school curriculum, yet it is almost as essential an 
accomplishment as walking; Foi' it is not, only the 
question of the life of a person wAo cannot swim 
when he gets into water beyond his depth, it con­
cerns often the fate of the rescuer who is dragged 
_down to his death in the frenzied clutch of the panic- 
striefcen victim. Such organizations as the Kelowna 
Aquatic ^ Association ^ are doing splendid work in seek- 
. ing to remedy, the d j^ficiency by supplying free instruc­
tion in swimming, but comparatively few communities 
are so fortunate as to possess a society so public- 
spirited and so well equipped with expert instructors 
•and safety devices.; .
The theory of swim.iping and the strokes can be 
taught on dry land, but confidence in the water can 
be learned only by actual practice, so that the‘ fond 
mother’s command to her offspring, according to the
jokesmiths, "you must not go into the water i^ ntil 
you haye learned to swim,” is futile. However, 4ven, 
a small child can be taught a certain liBe_of action to 
follow when, through some mishap, iff jgets into water 
too deep for wading. The rules aVe extrem e^ly simple.
1. Never raise the arms over tne^hea^^nd scream 
for help. This action exhausts the air from the lungs 
and reduces the buoyancy of the body.'
2. Roll over on the back, extend the arms from 
the sides and paddle gently with the hands. The feet 
and legs will sinjt downwards, but the body will 
float, and if near shore, or any object that can, afford 
support, safety can be reached.
3. Should a rescuer approach, do not grab at him 
and hamper his movements and efforts to help, but 
do as he says and all will be well.
4. Keep your head and do not get excited. Many 
a , non-swimmer has saved himself by treating a fall 
into deep water as a joke and keeping himself afloat 
pending rescue.
5. Most important of all, make up your mind as 
soon as you reach dry land to learn to swim forthwith.
It might be added that a number of drowning ac­
cidents are due to rushing into cold water when 
super-heated after violent exercise dr immediately 
after a hearty meal. Those who engage in energetic 
exercise or sport should cool off a little before they 
take a plunge, and at least an hour should intervene 
between a meal and a subsequent swim. .
Ami. with :i|M)l(i;;ir.': to the kite Mr. Kipling, no 
pliicc lor :i l«'n(l(’tlool. to whom :i cur\T in Ilic riglil-  
of-\\iiy i.'i ;i nccc.s.'iiir.v. .'^omowli.it g.raccfnl jiml dt'cid- 
cdi.N' g.r.'idiial dc\ii'dion Iroin ;■ direct eonr.'.e. niadt' 
lu'ccs'-.’iry b.v an ob.'.lriielion’s hatting the pursuit of 
a .sir.’tig.lit liiti'.
I tiiti etijoyitigl ?) for Hit' first liitte iti «  fairly 
long,, ittid, whitt 1 Ititve lu.'i'clofort,' cott.':i(,lefcd, tttUu'f 
jidvotitiirotis life. Ihe privilege of visitin/; We.'iterii 
C:tn;td!i. To see British ( ’o|iititbi;i, :ind iit p.irlicuhir, 
the Okiiniig.ttti Vitiley. hits loitg bt't'ii a clit tished ant- 
bitioti. You .'it'i', I ktiow ;t niitti (1 once teriited him 
“friend”) rt'sident in The Vitiley.
Since iny itrrival in tlu' Okiiniigan I Ititve etidciiv- 
oured to keep itti opt'ti ntitid, itnti tiot to discount too 
much the ('tilhiisiastn of it riiitive of the Vitiley.
I hiivt' ('tijoyetl your sunsets, revelled in your 
cliiniite, been ebarined by your cordial, hospitable 
citizens: iidmirt'd, iind been antiized by, the emprise
and progre,ss of your communities. I have eaten your 
cherries and endured your mos(|uitoes; been awed 
into positive insignificance by your mountains and 
seared to death by their yawninj' chasms.
I have marvelled iit the engineering niiigic which 
has subjected the mighty Rockies to man’s will to 
progress. 1 have been care.s.sed by your sun, exhilar- 
iited by your pine-tanged air, lulled into deep :ind 
cofitented' .slumber by your btilmy nights.
But I’ll be teetoUtlly and everlastingly dashed if 
I can appreei.'ite the perverted .sense of humour that 
actuated the building of your roads ttround curves 
so acute that one must look behind to discover which 
way one is headed.
I had occasion to travel from Kelowna to Vernon 
one evening lust week. I do not wish to appear to 
alibi too much, but it was on busine.ss. 1 had to go 
to Vernon. 1 was informed that busses were the only 
means of transportation at that time of day. Having 
made my entry into the Valley on the extreme front 
two inches of a railroad seat, and by virtue of death­
like. two-handed grip on the back of the seat in front, 
I enthusiastically departed a la coach.
The term “coach” or “bus” is applied, I believe, 
by the firth responsible for their operation. Person­
ally, 1 take exception to the appellation. To me it 
is a distinct misnomer.
If I were asked (which I have not been) to dub 
it properly, I fear I should have to confess myself 
stumped. I remember it best as a motorized cross be­
tween a mountain goat and the Ogopogo. Of course, 
impressions formed while in full flight, and in a ra­
ther unsettled state of mind, may have had much to 
do with my impressions. On our left, as we wended 
our precarious way along, were the mountains—not 
in the distance where, I submit, mountains should 
properly be for the fullest enjoyment, but light in 
the too-darn-immediate foreground—endeavouring, 
it seemed to me, to push that narrow ribbon of road 
right oil into space. And what a lot of space! While 
hungrily awaiting to receive us, where the spacious­
ness ended, was a lake with a hungry glitter in its 
purplish green—or greenish purple—orb.
The driver must have shared my anxiety, or hal­
lucinations. He seemed to be in a devilish hurry to 
get around the corners; and, while his end of the 
conveyance managed to negotiate them with a certain 
margin of safety, I entertained grave doubts on sev­
eral occasions as to whether our part would be con­
tent to be led such a merry chase and follow the 
leader, or to take a little pasear on its own.
I am glad to relate—or rather, to be able to re­
late—that this iniportant diplomatic relationship en­
dured.
All accepted standards of motor travel, as I have 
been acquainted with them in the east, appear to be 
reversed in the West. As we left Kelowna the driver 
took corners carefully, slowed up where children 
played at the roadside, gave motorists desiring to pass 
plenty of room and actually halted the vehicle at 
stop signs. He showed no inclination to crowd other 
cars off the road, and altogether acted so strangely 
that I might have taken warning.
I figured, however, that mountain driving had 
made him particularly careful. I appreciate now, for 
the first time, the significance of my math, teacher’s 
oft repeated statement that I was “hopeless with fig­
ures.”
I shall not detail the incidents of the trip. I can­
not pass, however, without remarking on the driver’s 
ability to drive at a uniform speed—high—and par­
ticularly of the insouciance—and speed—with which 
he rhanipulated corners. It was an astounding display 
of driving skill. Paralyzing in fact. The fact that he 
was assured enough to converse with me over one 
shoulder (his own of course) gesticulating with one 
hand, while taking some of the more acute bends, 
did much toward dispelling any timidity I might 
have felt about exploring the Rockies.
Strangely enough, and much as his conversational 
feats impressed me, I cannot recall what we talked 
about, except that I have a feeling that my contribu­
tions were of the monosyllabic variety: “Yeh”, “No” 
and “Zatso”. As a matter of fact I can’t remember a 
word he said. My careful—even intense—study of the 
road ahead, may be accountable for my inattention.
Game—big game—bear, deer, mountain sheep, 
and all that. I’d heard that they appear fight on the 
road. So I was watching for them, you understand. 
Never was so—ah—excited in all my life, I assure 
you. I know that if a grizzly, or goat or anything had 
popped up in front of us as we rounded some of those 
corners, I should have died of excitement. Even as 
it was, I felt quite giddy.
There was one awfully jolly spot. The moun­
tains, while crowding the road considerably all the 
way, did so in most places with verdure-clad sides 
that sloped away from us as if in semi-apology for 
the intrusion,, but at this point planted their bare 
rocky feet right at the edge and sat down, the great 
rock of their legs jutting forward at the knees and 
lowering over the road.
To complete the peacefulness of the scene, nature 
either raised the road or dropped the lake another 
hundred feet and cut away the slope of the rise from 
the lake, so, that looking straight down, the victim 
—er—passenger—got the impression that the vehicle 
had taken wing and was being propelled through 
space by its momentum.
Let us impress the picture. On bhe side, about 
six inches away (so it seemed) from the bus, the 
black glowering rock; on the other, an aching void— 
painful in fact—to the water ever so far below.
Add a series of triple-S curves; stir in a bus, 
with several- welLshaken passengers inside, taking 
these curves at breakneck speed, and you have a- 
lovely mess of addled courage. You likewise get some 
idea of this particularly entrancing part of the jour­
ney. (I have since discovered that, anything ^ approach­
ing ten rpiles per hour is “breakneck spe^d’ to the 
tyro \n;,mountain travel.)
Mountain goats and sheep are protected In B‘.G. 
So at one point where the mountains abut most pug­
naciously and the road shrinks back from the pre­
cipice in alarm, some kind souls have driven pickets 
into the road edge and strung meshed chicken wire 
along about ten goats long and a goat-and-a-half 
high. This is to curb any high-diving ambitions that 
might-induce a frisky goat or sheep, gamboling at this 
point, to become air-conscious and take off. It also 
prevents the decimation of B.C.’s tourist attractions 
\by even so much as one baa or bleat. '■
I had imagined heretofore that protection on 
sheep and goats was something similar to “the tariff 
on pigs and cows. I am now really convinced that 
travel does educate and broaden.
Pardon the digression. To get back on the road; 
rather with the story. I have never admired driving
Walkiiu; dtiwn the :.tre< t feet'iitly. 1 rru't a trans­
ient who jislu'cl lor a eigarelli'. BeiiiJ! in a itartieiilitrly 
heni/'.ii iiioott, I r.ave hint two. About fifti't'ii niinutcs 
later I iti’.ain inel this young chiip. He a.'Ju'd me where 
he could find wot k. 1 .'laid Vitg.nely: "Oh, out in the 
oichaids, intiyhe. “I tramped around Ji lot of orch.ird,'; 
Ihi.'. moiiiinj;. and eontdn’t find any”, was his rettly. 
"1 could have earned some money it few minutes 
itgo”. he eontimu'd, “hut I tut tied it <lown. An Indian 
wanted me to buy .som*.' liquor, but 1 refti.sed. 1 don t 
want to spt'iid the next six months in jail. I gues:: it 
will be pretty luird to find anything now”, lie went on, 
“but 1 guess 1 can get by without taking, money Ihitt 
way. A litdy giive me this eotit this morning, jind some 
underwear. It will come m handy next winter.” 1 
was so imprt'ssed with the't'vident sincerity of this 
eha)), who had not tried to touch me for money in 
any way, Ihitl 1 dug into my pocket and handed him 
“four bits”. Then I went on my way feeling “Boy, 
you ;ue ;;etting soft.”
C O U K IE I t  A D V E i n i S E K S  E V E K Y W I I E K E
I,ast Friday morning, after the furious rain, I .saw 
it fc'llow fishing in a large pond on Bernard Avenue. 
Well, maybe it was loo early in the morning', but miy- 
way he Wiis groiiing in the witter. On apin-oiiching the 
scene, I found that he was only trying to clear a 
street dritin. Ami what do you think he produced? 
Why, a copy of Tlie Courier Advertiser. It can be 
found anywhere. (Throw him out ii/;ain. James).
GYROS FULL FAST ONE
Did you hear of any enraged Aciuatic Club offici­
als lately? The object of tlu' wrath was the various 
signs posted on the Aquatic building eiirly one morn­
ing, by the Gyro Club, which read: “Vote for Mi.ss 
Gyro”. And the Aquatic Club ladies’ executive has 
a Queen in the contest, too.
♦ • *
.lUST ONE OF 'I'lIE .lONES BOYS
Our good Mayor O. L. Jones, who carries the 
troubles of Kelowna upon his shoulders, was a de­
legate to the C.C.F. convention in Vancouver last 
week. Under the heading of “Some Sidelights On The
C.C.F.’s Busy Delegates”, the Vancouver Province 
said: “O. L. Jones of Okanagan fame, looking as 
though he thought everything was all so futile.”
R. B. BENNETT TOOK SECOND PLACE
They are telling an interesting story on Rt. Hon. 
R. B. Bennett when he arrived in Revelstoke on his 
way to Vancouver. On the same train with the for­
mer Premier were the screen stars to take part in the 
filming of “The Great Barrier”. Richard Arlen, Lilli 
Palmer and other notables of the stage and screen 
were on board. Some two thousand persons gathered 
at the station to welcome the artists, but only a half 
dozen welcoiped Mr. Bennett. The latter took the re­
ception in good part, however, and did not seem to 
mind being ignored in this manner.
« * *
REVELSTOKE FINDS POT OF GOLD
The visit of these screen stars to the northern 
railroad town has made Revelstoke feel that the end 
of the rainbow has finally hit the city, and the pot of 
gold has arrived. Not for many years, if ever, has 
Revelstoke been so busy. Hundreds of tourists have 
swarmed into the city to catch a glimpse of the screen 
stars. Hotel accomodation is at a premiunf and all 
the stores are busier than for many a moon. Another 
unusuail feature is the sign: “Men Wanted, $3.50 per 
day”. These men are wanted as extras in, the filming 
of the British-Gaumont picture. Visitors state that 
Revelstoke citizens are becoming quite blase about 
their artists and turn nary a head to witness Arlen 
or Lilli Palmer wandering about picking flowers.
skill and judgment morie—in retrospect. During the 
actual passage I was extremely busy, what with lean­
ing to one side to keep the vehicle from smacking us 
into the mountain scenery, and the next moment 
swaying back more rapidly to save us from toppling 
into the lake, as the charioteer spun the wheel from 
left to right and vice versa, and we dodged and 
ducked around right and left hand curves in con­
tinual procession.
I have never before been-called upon to main­
tain my mental balance and my seat all at the same 
time, and I am free to confess, I experienced some 
difficulty in adjusting my physical and mental equi­
librium with one hand, and endeavoured to keep a 
plump and matronly oriental lady out of my lap with 
the other. With true Oriental stoicism the lady showed 
no resentment at my repulse of her advances, and 
we managed to emerge with what dignity one may 
muster with one’s cravat reposing under the left ear 
and a usually jauntily-tilted fedora crammed down 
over both ears.
In thinking the matter over flinty now, I seem 
to recall a strange anticipatory glitter in the driver’s 
eye as he took my ticket at the beginning of the trip. 
And he did look a bit disappointed, I thought, on ar­
rival at Vernon. Complex of some kind, no' doubt. 
Sad. He seemed such a nice chap, too.
All oJ^ which, Mr. Editor, is apropos of a request 
I wish to make through your valued columns, to wit:
I shoul<^  like to meet some old settler of British 
Columbia; someone who has been here fqr half a 
century or more, who has grown Pp with the Rockies 
and is familiar with their moods and caprices, if you. 
know what I mean.
It is essential that this pioneer be possessed of 
a yoke of ox:en, preferably of the same vintage, guar­
anteed three speeds: slow, slower and slowest.
I shall undertake to engage_this man and his 
yoke, providing he has knowledge of the spots where 
British Columbia scenery is laid out horizontally in 
sufficient quantities to make a road—a trail will do— 
over which he will agree to transport me far enough 
toward the rising sun that I may enjoy the scenery 
without the aid of a headrest. Where I may look at 
a quantity of land and be able to compute with rea­
sonable exactitude its area without having recourse 
to trigonometry or treatment for a stiff neck.
. Failing the aforementioned B.C. ancient and oxen, 
would you be good enough to insert in the “To Let’’ 
column of your paper, the following advertisement:
TO LET
Services of one Easterner wishing sanctuary. Ro­
bust, strong, willing. Slightly frayed about top hair, 
otherwise only slightly used. Will do anything; dig­
ging ditches, cellars, or other low altitude work pre­
ferred. Cannot return East because of transportation- 
difficulties. May be found for interview, any time, 
at the point of lowest altitude in Kelowna or vicinity, 
gazing wistfully toward the rising sun. May be re­
cognized by eastern raiment and despairing attitude.
I am surd your innate Western courtesy will 
prompt you (to allow me space'for my plaint. For this 
anticipated favour I beg leave to extend my thanks.
I have no fault fb find with i)our courtesies, but your 
roads, to descend to an inelegant, but forcibly ex­
pressive colloquialism, are “the Nerts.”
Hoping you are the sanie, I am, ■ ' j
Very sincerely youirs; - ■ - ; "
J. T. DUTRIZAC, 
—Toronto (once-upon a time).
/n Bygone
l'’ioin the files of ’I’lie Kelowna Courier.
'I’l I IR ' l 'Y  Y F A R K  A G O  
IhurMluy. July  i m
“Mr. C. CA .Jo.'.selyn fiii.s moved liis I'eeil busincM.', 
into tlu' r('iiovaled preml.'a';; nejtr the I’alaee llott'l.”
“Mr. A. B. Knox diig Mcveral potatoes in lii.s 
Kardt'ii Ilii;: week whieli wt'lglu'd one jioiind each. 
Not bad lor Ihe l.'a of .Inlyl"
“The Kelowna jiohi ti'iun lost their niiitch with 
Grttnd I’liiirie by a score' of three go.ils to none. 'Ihe 
giinie was well ceintested in spiti' of the adyerse 
score.”
In iiceordiinee with a retitiisilion inest'nted to 
Ihe Council, the Mayor dechired ’rimrsday, July 12tli. 
it.'; a tniblic holiday.
At a meeting of the City Council, the City Con­
stable was instructed to enforce the by-law prohibit­
ing bjithing in the hike without ilu' usi' of a bathing 
suit.
At the Dominion Diiy celebiiition at Vernon* the 
Kt'lowna internu'diati* hicrosse letim met defeat by 
;i score of 'I to .’1, after a Imrd fought giiine. Mr. E. 
Biiik'y won first iirize in the bandsmen’s race, 100 
yards, easily beating his comjietitors. i'I'here was an 
ainiile supjily of nuisic. the Vernon, Revelstoke ;ind 
Kelbwim bands being in iiltendance. Tlu'y jilayed 
singly and :dso massed.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Tliursilay, July 6, 1016
“'rhe Kelowna Ladies Volunteer Reserve meet 
in Ihe drill hall at tlie Old Sehool every Thursday, 
at 7.30 p.m,” ♦
“One hundred and twenty-live Kelowna people 
celebrated Dominion Day by taking advantage of 
the excursion to Penticton and witnessing the sports 
and other exhibitions there. The ‘Sicamous’ left here 
.soon after 7.30 in the morning and did not return 
until eleven at night, so the day was a long bno. 
Most of the trippers declared that the day had been 
most enjoyable.” ♦ ♦ *}«
“At an adjourned meeting of the Kelowna Volun­
teer Reserve, held on Monday evening last, after 
drill, it was unanimously decided to allow the ex­
ecutive, consisting of Messrs. Jones, Crawford and 
Denison, to retire from their positions for the present, 
or until greater interest is taken in the movement, 
and to turn the entire charge of the drill and man­
agement over to Sergeant Chaplin.
“Sergeant Chaplin, although recalled to Kam­
loops, has made arrangements to remain in Kelowna, 
as he expects to obtain his discharge from the mili­
tia on account of ill-health. This will enable him to 
continue the drilling of any men who desire in­
struction.
“The executive regret being obliged to take this 
step, but they feel that the movement which has 
done so much for the town in the past is no longer 
looked upon with favour by the people of Kelowna.”
A garden fete held at Okanagan Mission in the 
grounds of Mr. W. D. Walker, lent for the occasion, 
realized the handsome sum of $116.50 net in aid of 
the Okanagan Mission branch of the Red Cross.
* * • . ,
Rev. J. C. Switzer left with his wife and family 
on July 6th for Vancouver, having been transferred 
to Robson ■ Memorial Church there. During his stay . 
as Methodist pastor in Kelowna he gained great po­
pularity and not only the members of his own con­
gregation but of the other churches in Kelowna ex­
pressed deep regret at his departure. He was suc­
ceeded by Rev. E. D. Braden, of Dundas Church, 
Vancouver, who had served in the mission field at 
Kelowna as a student some eight years before.
The Kelowna branch ofthe Okanagan Ambul­
ance League concluded a very successful year at the 
end of June with a remarkable showing of funds 
collected and articles made and forwarded to Red 
Cross headquarters. Contributions amounted to a 
total of $1,697.60, of which $1,571.53 was expended in 
the purchase of materials, leaving a balance on hand 
of $126.07. The articles made and forwarded included 
the following: 1,890 surgical dressings, 1,631 surgical 
pads, 2,230 bandages, 790 many-tailed bandages, 232 
“T” bandages, 845 towels, 934 pairs of socks, 180 op­
eration stockings, 1,785 small articles (tray cloths, 
pillow slips, etc.), 102 shirts, 30 sheets, 138 pyjama 
suits, 4 “helpless” shirts^  127 slings, 69 personal pro­
perty bags, 77 pairs of. bed socks, 400 knitted face 
cloths, 16 pairs of mitts, 3 pairs of cuffs, 4 pairs of 
knee caps, 21 scarves, nurses’ pockets, 60 body 
binders, 77 water bottle covers, 2 pairs ward slippers 
and 3,525 handkerchiefs—a total of 15,204 items.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 8, 1926
“Beans, of which there is a very large crop, 
are beginning to reach the local canneries in great 
quantities. This . year a special variety of canning 
bean, almost stringless, has been planted extensively.”
“It was announced at the sitting of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners, held yesterday at Vernon, 
that the C. P. R. will run frei^t trains on both the 
Kelowna and Lumby branch lines on and after Aug­
ust 1st, this year.”
“After dull and (Tool weather on Dominion Day, 
the skies cleared and King Sol gave a convincing 
demonstration of his povver by means of-rising tern- 
peratures, The records kept by Mr. G. R. Binger, 
official observer, show maximum shade temperatures 
of 91 on Saturday. 95 on Sunday and a. climax of 
98 on Monday. Tuesday, turned cloudy, with a few 
peals of thunder, and the maximum recorded was 87. 
Yesterday also was comparatively cool. Temperatures 
over the 100 mark were registered at a number of 
rural points on Monday. The maximum for Bank- 
head, as recorded by Mr. L. E. Taylor, was 103. At 
Kamloops, 99.5 was registered on Sunday and 102. 
on Monday.” Kc « «
The Railway Commission held a session in the 
Board of Trade Hall on Tuesday morning,, July 6th, 
when the room was filled to capacity with prominent « 
fruit shippers, other business men and railway of­
ficials. A brief was presented in regard to the sus­
pension of joint rates to Prairie points on fruit and 
vegetables by Mr. L. E. Taylor, on behalf of the \ 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association, while Mr. E. W. i 
Barton and Mr. L. R. Stephens submitted statements 
bn behalf of the Kelowna Board of "rrade and the 
Western Canada Fruit and Produce Exchange re­
spectively.
Nelson is to have a soap manufacturing business. 
Citizens should bubble with enthusiasm at the new 
venture, says the News.
\
‘T  have sedulously endeavoured not to laugh 
at human actions, not to lament them, nor to detest 
them, but to understand them.”—Spinoza.
' Tourists flocking to Revelstoke are reported to; 
be finding sleeping accommodation in the beer parr  ^
lours. With the government proposing to take over 
the operation of the, emporiums, they now have a 
new idea for obtaining additional revenue.
Possibly the tendency of the “Queen Mary” to 
run into fogs will give, her additional homelike at­
traction for London travellers.
Saskatchewan has evidently beconne peeved at 
repeated Doukhobor outbreaks and, like British Co­
lumbia, intends to hand out stiff,terms to,offenders. 
Sentences totalling nine years an'd five months were 
handed two men for attacking a police officer who 
was performing his duty.
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DEAD FORESTS m E fll) 
DEAD JOBS ARD. DEAD
s p o r t '
★  '
BE CAREFUL lUITH FIRE 
in THE WOODS
PEACHLAND
•. ;iii(l Mr;;, Hush, of V.-mcouv'cr, 
■ r(•(•(■lll vi;;ilor,s :it, Uu' lioinc of 
;md M is. W. (J. Itcnfrew.
Ml.';,’; I,. Miir:.li I'‘H I.i ■' sm'oK foi
Vi<’toii;i to .iltiiid .'.nimii'T ;.rhool
A \'i;,itor from ('nsH’h,' 5;»a>li-
.•ilchovv.in, Mr. Aiuirt-;r; Klimaii was a 
;it llir homo of Mr .1. H. Ilawlio;;,
Ml'. T, ( ’ockl)iiru is a I’.uo.sl at Iho 
lioMK' of liis si;;lor, Mrs. V. Miltioi'- 
,loiio;;. Ho aocompimiod Mr. Mihior- 
.loMos homo from VaiiooiiviT i'(‘('oiitIy.
Mr;;, I). k', Arm;lron;;. who had boon 
vi:;ilinj; lior si;;lor. Mrs. I*. (Jaynor, 
loff on l•’ri(la.v, mornini; for lirr lioim; 
in Vanoouvi'r. Slio wa:; aoooiiipaniod 
by hor nioco, Haiiroon McNoil, of Sid­
ney.
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KELOWNA SCHOOLS REMARKABLY 
FREE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
NURSE MILES REPORTS TO BOARD
"This yo.'ir wo' h:ivo boon rom.'irk- 
;d)ly froo of infocnons di;;o;i;;o.
Throii/dionl Iho lorm wo h.'ivo h.ad 
only Gil rliildri'n .ab;;onl duo to infoo- 
lions di;;o;iso. 'I'hi;; is Iho Itsisl for two 
anti .a h;df ,\ o ii"-;" This w;is Iho sl:ilo- 
moni :;iibmitlod by Miss M:nion <’.
Milos. M.N., of tho l>id)lio Hoallh Nurs-
inj! Soi'\'ioo. lo tho Ko 
Hoard l;isl wook.
Thori' v'.oro oip.hl i!a:;o 
four of sc.'diio;;. oi);hl of 
(y-lhi'oo of ohiokon-|)ox,
lowtni School
; of impolico, 
pinko,V('. for- 
lUa; of mo:\s-
los ;ind one of scarlol fovi'r.
( i ivc ii  Iiiilividiial Uopoi'ts
"Tho school populalion for Ibis year
is I.Oli')." Miss Milos conlinuc^ 'd. "Ton
Thera'i no substitute for 
age. This mellow liqueur 
whisky is blended from 
the finest old Scottish 
malb.
26 ozs.
16 ozs.
l o
40 ozs.
3 . ?
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
pupils w(‘i'o not oxainiiK'd dno fo ill- 
no;;s at Iho linn; of Hr, Knox's c;x;nn- 
inalion. All ohildron ox.aminod w(;ro 
;;ivon individual uoticos. slaiinjc tho 
doctor’s llndiu|.;s and those won; S(;nt 
homo. Tho luimbor of d(;foctivo tooth 
and tonsils is still f'roat, bill the par- 
i;n(s are c<;-oporatin;' lo a /'ri;alor ox- 
l<;nt in (.‘radicaliip' defects. No less 
ilian ton ohildnai have had llioii' ton­
sils and adenoids out. This would 
soom to point to the fact that tlu; 
p.arrmts .are lakinTf advanladu <>f 
iowi.'i'od cost of hospital tiT'.atment un­
der Hu; Kolown.a Hosiiital fnsuranco 
scliomo.
“fn October and April, each child 
was woinlicd and measured and this 
informal ion was .sent liomo. Tlio num­
ber wciylicd in April was 88(5.
“Absonli.'cs were checked ovcr.v day: 
this leads lo earlier control of infec­
tious djst'ascs. Tho average number of 
absentees away per day from October, 
1985, to June, 1986. was 50.
“All children in primary and ele- 
mentar.y who had measles last year 
had their eyes tested at the school by 
the nurse.
“Home visiting plays an important 
part in tlie school work both i'rom the 
teachers’ and nurse’s point of view: 
unfortunatel.v distance offers a very 
real problem. One hundred and fifty 
visits were made tliis year.
Health Talks Given
“One hundred and fifty heallli talks 
were given this year and a series of 
six lectures to two Grade 8 classes on 
‘Home Care of the Sick’.
“Dr. Kincade has examined 13
“it is 
cidonce 
ago and
childron in IIk' two clinic;; bolil lii'l'c 
in .Scplcndicr. 1985, ;m(l .l.'inmiry, 1986. 
All rcporis were nog.'ilivo,
"Tnberculin lc:;b; were c;irricd on 
by I )r.;, l.;imb and Kincado. In Iho 
city ;;chook; 78'l childi'on wore tc;;tod, 
;ind of llio.;o 58 wore positive to Iho 
(lr;;l doi^ o of Itdiorculin ;md '18 r(‘actod 
posili\'ol\' to tho ;;ocoii(l dose. Tho to­
tal |)o:dli\‘o;i wore 100 :md Iho pori'onl- 
;igo in Iho oily was 18.8 per com. ’I’his 
is 8 |)or oont liiglior than in tho coun­
try, hut thi;; is to he ('xpocted since 
there is much more ohanoo of inl’i'o- 
tion through conlaol willi Iho .'lotual 
cases.
Iiier eases With Age 
inton.'sting to iioti' lh;il tlu* in- 
of infootion incro.'isos witli ilu> 
vice versa, tlial i;;, llu* /;roa(- 
or Uu; :igo llu; groalor (bo iirobabilil.v 
of infootion, Tliis lost is particidarl.y 
impoi’tant for soliool cluldron. In'causo 
il is (ho onl.v nu;ans of idonfifyin/'fidj- 
orculosis infi'ction. M’lio liill'm'onci' bo- 
toon luborculoiis di.soaso and tubor- 
culous infection rcsis will) tho body. 
A jjorson wlio lias bi.'on inflicted :md 
whoso body has withstood tlio infec­
tion will bo a positive reactor to tub­
erculin: because the body was able tii 
win against tlu; invaders and to con­
trol lliom, then tlu; body is inl’ccti.-d 
but not diseased. The bod.y doc's not 
become diseased until il can no longer 
hold the invaders at bay. This disease 
can only develop after infection: this 
is the rea.son wliy we feel that it is 
such a step towards preveniion lo 
prove tuberculous infection befoi'e 
there is an.v chance of disease. Be- 
cause a child has a positiv'e reaction 
does not ijreclude disease. It is merely 
a warning that that child needs a 
little more care, csijecially with regard 
to sleep, rest and colds.
"One hundred and thirty-eight 
children were given toxoid in Novem­
ber 1985.
Glasses Were Supplied
"This year, with some financial 
help, we have been able to supply 
three School pupils with glasses. Since 
they have had tlieir glasses each one 
has improved in her school work.
“This year 208 children were found 
suffering from goitre. Iodine tablets 
have befen given to 158. and 12 have
bcon rcccivnif. Iliyroul Ircalmcni. 
Tlio.’.c I'lulilii'ii will) did not veci'ivf 
tiiMlmcnls bad p.'iii'iit:. who icfica'd to 
.dlo\^  U'. lo c;u ry on the c;in‘, .Six 
bolll<‘> of t«d)li'l,s li.ivv been gl\cll out 
,»mJ c;u'li cinid 1(1 cent:, a monlli.'
'I'be jire-scbool roiind-np look place 
on ./line llllli, Mi;.;; Mile:; eonlintied. 
when be;;innet'. were roi’.i.'.tered 
:iiul examined by Hr. Knox,
"I{emedi;d el;i.';,.e.; Ii;i\e been e;in ied 
onl Ibi.s ye.'ir for children with po;;l- 
nr;d defeels, of wbieb iheie were 108. 
The ela.s.se;; were undei' the snper- 
\ i.sion of Mis;; I'’nIlon. pli.i-sical ediiea- 
lion in;;lrnetor for llie Junior High. If 
is very dilfieiill lo enforce tbi' ;diend- 
;mee at llie.se elas.sc;;, .since they have 
lo be held .'ifler .school. At le:is( Iwen- 
ly eliildren have attended regiilarl.v 
;md .'d some limes Ihere bavi' been ;is 
m.'in.v as ninety. Tliis year llu're .have 
been I wo el;i;;ses a week, imd (be 
eliildren are expiicted to do tlieii- ex­
ercises ;d home iwery day. 'I’lu* teach­
ers have co-operaieii with ns in tliis 
work.
Distriliiilcd (lloiliiiig 'J’o N eedy
"This yi;ar the deiiartment for cloMi- 
in/' ri'lief w:is inslrnmen(:d in dislri- 
bnling clotliin;' during the v(>ry cold 
weather. Tlu; clothing was donated by 
parents of school children, 'riiiifi.v gar- 
mi;nts were distributed in Ibis w;iy.
"Tlu; cocoa kitchen was opiin 88 
days last winter ;md served an aver­
age of IM cbildriin dail.v. The cost to 
ojierale was 99 cents jicr da.v. and the 
major exiiense was lujrne by the 
teachers.
"The school ))opulation map consists 
of a large map of the oily on which is 
represenled each school child. The
diff'erem nationalities are re))resented 
by different coloured stickers. Accord­
ing lo tliis maj), the schools at the 
present time an; in llu; api^roximale
centre of school poinilalion.’’
In closing, Miss Miles thanked Dr.
Young for his assistance and advice. 
Dr. Knox, Mr. Frederickson, Mr.
Chapman aiid the teaching stall' of all 
tlie schools for llicir co-oi)cralion.
Hot, Indeed
During a heat wave an elderly wo­
man bustled on to a London bus. .sat 
down, and began to fan liersclf with a 
newspaper. When the conductor came 
along she puffed:
"Isn’t it hot'.’"
The conductor, with a mischievous 
wink at.another passenger, replied: 
"’Ol, lady'.' This isn’t 'ot. When I was 
in India it was so ’ot we 'ad ter feed 
the chickens with ice cream ter stop 
’em laying ’ard-boiled eggs."
Safely is built into 
every part o f a Fire­
stone tire— both inside 
and out. Every fibre of 
every cord in Firestone 
tires is safely locked in 
pure rubber —  Gum- 
Dipped to insulate it 
against internal friction 
and heat. Plies arc 
anchored lo tho beads. 
Tw o extra cord plies 
under the tread weld 
the body and tread in­
to an inseparable unit. 
And tlio Firestone trend 
is now safer than ever 
with an additional rider 
strip.
With all these extra 
values, Firestone tires 
do not cost one cent 
more than ordinary 
tires. Specify them on 
your now car. When re­
placing worn tires, see 
your nearest Firestone 
Dealer.
GIVES YOU ALL THESE
iBaBiii iSiP
KELOWNA DEALERS :
Begg Motor Compang Limited
Phone 232
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S . T U B E S  and A C C E S S O R IE S
i
Jerman Hunt’s
W IN D -U P  SALE BECOMES A
C A R N I V A L
Savings Run Riot
Crepe de Chine P A N T IE  and B R A S S IE R E  ( g - j  O Q  
SE T S— I’each, flesh, pale blue and white .....
A L L  S IL K  C R E P E  T E D D IE S — in flesh O A
R A Y O N  P A N T IE  A N D  B R A S S IE R E  SETS;— Also  
Blo(.)iner iS: A'"est Sets, in.dividUfilly boxed,. Q A rf*
in flesh and white. ............ ........ ....................... ......
W O M E N ’S Glove Silk P A N T IE S  and B L O O M -
E R S— d'ea rose and white. Reg 95c; T O  C L E A R
Q / J  O N L Y  S U E D E  T A F F E T A  P A N T IE S — In Medium 
O O  Size : trimmed lace and applique "S O i f »
Tea Rose and white ....................... .......
W O M E N ’S R A Y O N  N IG H T G O W N S  and P Y J A M A S —
An excellent quality material. {ft A  A
T O  C L E A R  ......c. ' ..... .......................... ...... .
A Great Sale of
CURTAIN MATERIAL
C A N D L E W IC K  S P O T T E D  M A R Q U IS E T T E  C U R T A IN  
M A T E R IA L — -Pastel colours of mauve, green, rose 29c
and Gold. Reg. 45c yd. A  BARCi.M N, per yd.
P L A IN  M A R Q U IS E T T E  A N D  • N O T T IN G H A M  L A C E  
N E T S —-Also fancy Spotted Marquisettes O O / a
T O  C L E A R , per yard . ....... ..... ......................  ..........
H E A V Y  D A M A S K  M A T E R IA L S  —  For side drapes and 
Cupboard Covers. Rose, blue, green and gold. , C A ^
48 to 52 inches wide, per yard....... .................. ...........
C R E T O N N E S  A N D  S H A D O W  C L O T H S —
A  great assortment, per yard ......:........... .:..... . 29c
B E  HERE E A R L Y  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G
ONLY J>RESSES—'Made of plain Silk Crepe, 
m O  fancy light coloured Silk Prints, Splendid 
Styles for immediate wear! 41^9 O Q
A  FURTHER REDUCTION TO . .. . ..
rtpr ONLY BETTER QUALITY SILK DRESSES,
in the Season’s Newest Styles.
FINAL CLEARANCE $6.95
Dresses made to sell for three times this amount. 
/» ONLY TWEED COATS—Of imported materials.
ilF Spring Styles. Sizes 16. 18 and 40, 
Prices to $24.75. TO CLEAR ......... $8.95
ONLY SWAGGER SUITS—
ON SALE $8.95
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY AN EXTRA HAT
SUMMER FELTS and STRAWS— 
Further Reduced for a BIG CLEANUP $1.39
A GREAT SELECTION OF WOMEN’S AND  
MISSES’ HATS—All Kinds, Shapes and 
Stvles. FINAL CLEARANCE ... .... I9c
ONLY MOLESKIN FUR NECK­
LETS— TO CLEAR ........... $1.95
WOMEN’S ALL WOOL and SILK & WOOL
CARDIGANS—A Pride of the West $3.98
Quality. REGULAR to $5.95. ....
ONE RACK OF PRINTED 
FROCKS AND SMOCKS—
Fast Colour Materials; EACH
COTTON HOUSE
89c
Skirts, $1.98
WOMEN’S SKIRTS— Of plain wool materials in 
Brown, Green and Navy, Well Tailored Styles. 
Also Fancy Tweed Mixtures of Blue, Green and
Fawn, and Black & White Tweeds $1.98
Reg. to $4.95. ALL  FOR
Silk Hose
5 9 C
O C  P A IR S  Wom en’s Full Fash- 
ioned Semi Service W eight 
Debutante Silk Hose.— Sizes 
to lOj/2 only. A L L  F IR ST  
Q U A L IT Y ,  per pair . ..... 59c
G l o v e s  A t 6 9 c
Van  Raalte Art Silk Knitted 
Gloves, in good summer 
weight, new styles in beige, 
pearl and white;
per pair ...........  O e / X /
N ew  Season’s Fancy\ Mesh 
Gloves, in white; t iC I/ a
per pair......... .......
String Gloves, in pull on 
Style, the colours are Chant 
ois and white ; V i C ljf*  
per pair .....
W om en’s Hose, of wool re­
inforced" with mercerized 
cotton. Reg. 49c 
T O  C L E A R , pair
L e a d i n g  t h e  V a l i e v  in  V a l u e
Unbleached Cotton, 36 in. and
40 in. Widths. T O  J Q g
C LE A R ., per yard .. .
72 IN . Unbleached Sheeting
25c
W hite Embroidery Linens and
Oyster Linens, 35 4:o 79 c
45 in.wide, per yd.
Regular 35c yard. 
Per yard ................
W hite Turkish Towel- 15c
Old Bleach Dress and Em ­
broidery Linens, in colours of
blue, gold, sand and 79c
green, per yd. .....
ling, 18 in wide per yd.
46 in. Fast Colour Casement 
Cloth, rose, blue and,
Handkerchief Linens, in white, 
rose and gold 
per 3'ard. ........ ..........
15c
Green, per yd. ........
25 Packets Circular 
Cheese Cloth, per pkt.
English Made Flannelette and
lOc
S A L E  O F  L E A T H E R  
H A N D B A G S
Cotton Dusters,
each
Reg. $2.95 —  NOVy $2.29 
Reg. $3.95 —  N O W  $2.95 
Reg. $4.95 —  N O W  $3.50
Mever iti eiir lii§< 
tury liave we. offer 
ed siicii amaxiitg 
values!
SHOES MUST GO!
S h o e s ,  $ 1 .2 9
Handy and Knitted Dish Q  _  
Cloths, each \..:.............  O C >
A n  Assortment of W oo l Dress 
Materials, including y\’ella 
Checks and Plaids. A lso Don- 
.egal Tweeds and Imitation
Harris Tweeds. $1.19
A ll new merchandise and this 
Season’s styles.
N ew  Swiss Organdy and M us­
lin Collars, 98c
N ew  Styles ..............
On Sale, per yd.
Fancy Silk Scarves and Ascot 
T i e s -  y g g
T O  C L E A R  ............
Including white Kid Oxfords, 
black patent leather Oxfords, 
black patent strap shoes, Elk 
sandals and Oxfords. Sizes 6
to 11, and a/few $1.29
larger sizes. Pair
W om en’s Black and Brown  
Oxfords, Tes and Straps. You
can save money here by buying 
your shoes now. Reg. to $8.50. 
$2.89 —  $3.95 —  $4.95
R e d u c e d
O N  A N  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  
W H IT E  S H O E S  F O R  S U M ­
M ER .— Straps, Ties, Oxfords 
and Pumps.
— S E E  T H E M  N O W —
4 Colours Only Shanghai Shag,
100 yd. ball, A  pure silk yarn 
in French blue, \ Fie.sta rose,
sunglint and white. 25c
Reg. 65c. N O W , ball\
10 Dozen Striped Rayon 
B L O O M E R S  A N D  
P A N T IE S
Tea Rose,
White, Peach i|| I 
A  Bargain ..
Jerman Hunt
U P !
BERNARD A V EN U E
KELOWNA
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r^OK SALE— MiHCcllancouH
I''()H .SAI/I'l I.:ik('!!li(HC 
Mi;;. I>. II. Willil;;.
lot; Apply:-
•i:i-trc
JIIJTTKKWHAI’.S KOlt S A L K  -Piintod 
and pl.'iiii. Cmiii'.-r Onico, W.'dcr .St.
TO RENT
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering; and Masonry 
Office: - - D .,Cliapm an Barn 
niimi- ;J!iK
]l' '()|{ KI';NT Otl'icc ;;p.ic(' in lircpi-oor 
I Imildiip; on l lcniard A\'o,, .sinplo 
()f ('ll .‘aiito. Alteration lo mnl de.sir- 
al)|o tenaiilH, Janitor ;a'rviee. A|)ply. 
Slanilor. Ca.sor.so Illoclt or write I ’. O.  
Ilox .'II.''). ■Ki-ifc
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I ’le:i'.e jilioiie aiiv :(ieial item;: to 
■Kiv'. 1.1.
STATED CASE ON 
INFRINGEMENT OF 
MARKETING ACT
I ( Ciitimicd from I'.u'c 1)
PROTECTION WILL 
BE ACCORDED 
PROCESSORS
Ml:.;. Miixine Kol )i n,.i ii i. ut I ’orlland. 
( Irej'.oii. li.'i;. been \'i: ilin;’. willi Mr. 
and Mr:.. It. VV. Ilro\', ii. I’cndo. i Street.
Mr. I,. llender::oii returned lo ( 'al -  
('..'iry on Moiid.ay atler ;ipendin;', ;i lioli- 
d:iy of two week.; with lil;  ^ p.'ireiil;;. 
Mr. and IVIr.s. I.ei;;li !lender;;oii.
Mr. Ilowtird .Stewart returned to 
Kelowna .'■InndiiN' niornin;', from hi; 
liolid.av;' in Vaneoiiver
Mr. Hill A/',new. ot Vancouver, re- 
Inrned lio'iie Monday idler a ;;t;iy ;d 
"I lolniwnod".
Mr;;. Iliclie.' .^ of Vtineonver. danj'.lilei' 
of Mr. .1. K. Fnmorlon. i;; vi.'.ilin;; here.
Mi;;;; Kvelyn Ward enleiiiiined some 
of her pupils ;i( le;i on Saturday after­
noon in the pivi l ion at llu' Atpuilie 
Plnl).
MISCELLANEOUS
KELOWNA EIIKNITIIKE CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
Day I ’ll one, :i.'l; Nij-dd, fiOtJ &■ 79 
KELOWNA, U. tk
VVK WIKI.  WA.SII yonr niiniu'l Irons- 
ers for you ;ind ;pi;irant(;c' Ui;d stime 
will ho returned iis lonp' in the h'f.',. as 
wide in tlie wtiist. as larfte in the S ( ' : i t  
iiS when recc'ived. Kelowna Sfeam
K.'iiindry, Ltd. Phone 12.'1. 4ti-tfc;
Mrs. Ceorp.e Jlall'onr left lor Knder-  
hy on .S;dnrd;iy lo spend a few d;i,\s 
W’itli Ml'S. Kdilh Dow.
Mr. Hot) I .loyd-.Jones. of Chi l l i ­
wack. and Mr. Anhi'i'y l.lo^’d, of Kim-  
herley. ai'e \'i;;ilin;; til the home of 
Mr. ;md’ Mrs, W. I.loyd-.Iones,
'.soiild he worlhle;:;: lor many rea.'.on:;
'W e  al le';.l had hi);h anihorily foi 
:;ayiM/', : iieli opinion;; would he woi 
h ::aid Mr. Ilemiell ;ind he con­
tinued lo ((note:
IlyiMitlielical (iiic.stioiis 
“ 'They would he worthies;; ii;; heiii) 
;:peenlalive opinion;; on hy pol lu'l ieal 
I |iie;;l Ions, il would he eonirary to 
|)rinei|)lo, inconvenient, iind iiiex))ed- 
ient that opinion;; ;;lionld be piven upon 
:.iich (pieidions at all. Wlieii they arise, 
they mn:.l ;iri;;e in eonerele ea;;e;;, in- 
voh ’in;; privale ri;’,ln:;; ;ind il would 
exiromel.s' imwi;;e for any jndiciiil
Mr. Hill Knox is leac’in).; on Tlnirs 
ciiiy to spend ;i couple of wc’cks at 
Vtincouv'er.i WANTED—Casli offer for luinb(;r con- 
j ttiined in men's bunkhouse al East
! Kelownti. niirciiaser to demolish and I Mr. ;ind Mrs, .Stewart Etileoner tincl 
, remove all material from lot. Kel-hWrs. Gourlie left Mondtiy for Seatlli
____________ ' own.'! Growers' Exchange. 50-lc i by e;tr, whemee Mr. and Mrs. Falconei
———-----——-T — I will return to Cranford. N..J., and Mrs
VERNON GRANITE AND  
MARBLE CO.
Chian ving ,nul Cut Stone t'ontrac- 
fnrs, Monimu'iits, 'I'oinlrsloiies and 
Gciifr;d (denu'tcry Work.  
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
I - - SITUATIONS W ANTED Gourlie to her home in Vancouver, * * *
YOUNG MAN wants work on farm,, Miss Mary Little. Miss Marjory 
good worker, non-smoker, able to|W;iiles. Miss Ann Curts and Miss 
milk and drive car. No. 1.58, Courier.' Gert rude Chapin tire sailing Wednes-
49-2p dtiy on tlie Aorangi from Vtincouvei 
for Honolulu.
NOTICE
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR BLOCK
Phone 204 -- P. O. Box 765
Take notice that Gordon Daniel 
Herbert, of Kelowna, British Colum­
bia. teacher, intends to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands for a licence 
lo prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
(1) Section 1, in Township 26, Osoy- 
oos Division of Yale District, Province 
of British Columbia, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.
Dated this 4th day of July, 1936.
GORDON D. HERBERT.
49-5c
PHONE 121
!
. I.
FOR OUR 
DRIVER TO CALL
S T O P  F O R
REFRESHMENT
NOTICE
at our-
SODA rOUKTAIIH
Ice Cream, Sundaes, Sodas, 
Afternoon Teas
Bireley’s Orangeade . .....  5c
Calder’s Soft Drinks—
Orange Crush, Coca Cola .. 5c
Take notice that Gordon , Daniel 
Herbert,- of Kelpwna, British Colum­
bia. teacher, intends to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
(2) The SouthrEast Quarter of Sec­
tion II, in Township 26; Osoyoos Divi­
sion of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia, and containing 160 
acres more or less.
Dated this 4th day of July. 1936.
GORDON D. HERBERT.
49-5c
The Home Of Everything Good 
That Is Baked !
BARN DESTROYED 
BY FIRE AT 
BENVOULIN
Mrs. E. W: Ferguson, of Vancouver 
who is summering at Manhattan. lias 
for lior guest Miss Hoppin. of King­
ston, Ont. s«r iK '
Mr. R. Prosser, of Kelowna, who wa.s 
recently married in Vancoux'er. Iras 
returned with his bride to take up 
residence here. »k St: ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCurdy, of 
Winnipeg, were guests of Mr. Mc­
Curdy's sister, Mrs. T. R. Hall, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sosey of Pasadena. 
Cal., are visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Cushing,
Miss Marie Chapin is now spending 
part of her vacation at camp with her 
friend. Miss Bessie McKenzie, of Nel­
son. . ♦ 5k ♦
Mr. Douglas Wilmot, who recently 
graduated from ■ Toronto University 
spent last week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Wilmot. He then left for Trail, 
where he will take up a position.
Mrs. T. Griffiths is visiting in Ash­
croft wth Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Meikle. 
Mrs. Griffiths and Mrs. Meikle will 
return here for . Tennis Week.
Twenty Tons O f H ay Lost—  
Cause Attributed To Spon­
taneous Combustion
I . M . I . T . E . D Mr. Joe Lanfranco suffered the loss 
of his barn on Sunday night when 
fire, caused by spontaneous combus­
tion, destroyed about twenty tons of 
hay. Quick response of the neighbours 
saved the granary and other buildings.
Mrs. Henderson, widow of the late 
Rev. Mr. Henderson of London, and 
Mrs. Andrew McIntyre and son, ot 
Kamloops, were visiting Mrs. Taggart 
and Mrs. E. McIntyre last wee'k.» * •
Miss Eileen Cross returned home 
Saturday morning i from Victoria, 
where she ' attended the international 
convention of the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority in the Empress Hotel.
C l e a n s  D i r t y  H a n d s
NEW STORE FOR 
CHILDREN’S WEAR
Mrs. Jack Smith returned home on 
Tuesday evening from Olds, Alberta, 
wliere she had been visiting.
There was a’ very good turn out at 
the ratepayers’ meeting on Saturday 
night at the Mission Creek School. Mr. 
A, MacFarlane was re-elected to the 
Board of Trustees.
Freida Dilworth Ltd. W ill Carry 
Stock O f Juvenile Clothing
Next montli. on Augu.st l;5tli. a new 
store will make its appearance on 
Bernard Avenue, vvhen Miss Freida 
Dilworth will open a children’s wear 
store, carrying clothing for boys and 
girls up to fourteen years of age: 
This new store will be located in 
the Paret Block, next- door to the Can­
adian National Telegraphs, and will 
be known as the Freida Dilworth L.td.
The Women’s Association held their 
monthly meeting on the 7th at the 
home of Mrs. Reid. Plans were dis­
cussed for a lawn social to be held on 
Thursday, July 30th. Mrs. Jack Fisher, 
Miss Thelma Reid, and Miss Mary 
Fisher were chosen to act on the pro­
gramme committee. ,
* * *
Mrs. R. S. Hall, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. ,T. Manery. of Penticton, has 
gone on an extended visit to Toronto.
•V
At the annual ratepayers’ meetipg 
at Benvoulin School, Mr. W. J. Peter­
man. whose term\ of office had ex­
pired. Was re-elected to the Board.
Among tho.se present at the Variety 
Night entertainment at the Aquatic on 
Monday, were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Al- 
derson. of Vancouver. Mrs. Alderson 
was Miss Lillian Palmer of running 
fame.
♦ * ♦
Mr. Paterson and son. of Long 
Beach. Cal., are staying at the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Scott.
Mrs G. E. Coulthard and daughter, 
of Vancouver, are guests at the Wil­
low Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Bancroft, of Ven- 
couver. were guests at the Willow Inn 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Guieur. of Kam­
loops. spent several days at the Wil­
low Inn last week.
Miss Nell Moodie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Armstrong, of East Kelowna, 
left last Thursday by train for the 
Old Country. After several days in 
Montreal, tiiey sail on the "Antonia" 
on Friday for France, where they will 
join with others who arc going on 
the Vimy tour.
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
On Tuesd' y of la^ t week the chosen 
i committee from Rutland abd Benvou- 
I lin met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.IN SEA DRAMA i A. Reid to discuss the annual Sunday
Hummable new tunes, tantalizing
School picnic. After a liv^ ely discus­
sion, the decision was in favoin of 
Boyce's corner, and the date set for 
Tuesday. July 21st. Arrangements
new dances, and Shirley Temple in made for the usual .canteen.
her most lovable, believable role! i t^c. Wbe comniittee unanimous-
' . ly favoured a beach party for the
Those are the entertainment delights i young people in the. evening.' 
that 20th Century's “Captain Janu-1 • ♦
arx”Jjrings on Friday and Saturday, j Mr. hnd Mrs. Ed. Coelen returned 
July 17th and 18th, to the Empress j home on Monday evening from' a 
Theatre. ! three and a half weeks holiday in the
The underlying dramatic story of States. Dr. and Mrs. Ootmar accom-
“Captain January’’ deals with the, ad­
ventures and near-tragedies of Shir­
ley and her two grizzled sea-salt 
friends Guy Kibbee and Slim Soper- 
ville. .. ' .
panied them. They visited San Fran­
cisco, Hollywood and Los Angeles.
BUY AT HOME WEEK 
DAISES NOW FIXED
(Continued from Page 1)
During this week a competition will 
be held in store \yindows. The public 
will be invited to inspect each store 
window, to find an article which is 
foreign to that window, and to fill in 
an entry blank with the correct list 
of such out-of-place .merchandise and 
the stores in which each item is dis­
played.
Entry blanks will be published in 
The Courier, and prizes will be in the 
form of script for merchandise.
Stores participating in this compe­
tition will be suitably decorated with 
streamers and banner and the whole 
city will take on a gala appearance.
The Junior Board, is also making ar- 
rangerhents for the purchase of stream
liibiinal to iillcmpt bi'l'oic liiind to rx-  
liau;;l all pus:;iblc ca.sc;; and I'.'k 
which iiii;',lil ol'cur lo (|u:ilit'y., cm 
down ;uul override the oi)cr;dioii of 
p.irliciilar word.s wlicn llic coiicrcic 
ca.s(' i;; not licfoi'c it.’
"] would lilu' 1,0 ;;cc a .stilled ciise car­
ried tlirougli to the I’rivy Council 
eoiitinned tlie member for Yide. “1 am 
pleic^ed lo bear that llu' H.C,'. Govern  
meld pi'opo;;(’;; l.o ciirry the Act 
Hirougli, but 1 would much jjrcfer dial 
il be ;;enl tlirougli Hie eourl.';."
Will Provide Some Act
“1 am by no meiiii.s of Ihe o))iiiioii 
Unit Hie Dominion Govenimeiit i.s go ­
ing lo leiiN'e u.s willioul a Marlicling  
Act, foi , since Hie Nidui'iil I ’rotluets 
Market in/,' Act liiis been in ojjeriilion, 
il liic; piclo'd up il tremendous iiniumit. 
of support. Tlic; fobiiceo imercsts in 
Hu; eiist will l)e in ii biicl shape if tlie 
Board does iiol oper.-’.le. It is c;ntirely 
probiible that the Govf.'rnmeiU will 
iidte SLieli steps iiS lo i)ro\’ide some 
form of control in miirkeling".
Mr. .Stirling insisted Ihid ihe /jrairies 
liiive a liigli opinion of the Marketing 
Act, and, altliough there are some in­
terests wbicli raised a gleeful shout 
when the iidverse ojiinion of the Su­
preme Court was tinnounced. yet on 
the whole the Act is highly apiilauded.
In s|ieaking of the last session of the 
House, Mr. Stirling reminded The 
Couric.'r representative that it was the 
first .session of a new parliament and 
Hie Government had a considerable 
amount of sci'ious worlt in implemciil- 
ing its iilatform. A large number of 
new membei's were in the process of 
finding tlieir feet.
It is not likely that the House will 
convene in the fall, as Premier Mac­
kenzie King expects to go to Geneva, 
■they may not meet until January, 
and then it will only be a quick ses­
sion as many members wish to get 
away to attend the coronation of King 
Edward VIII.'
MANY CHANGES 
IN STAFFS OF 
LOCAL SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 1)
consider his application up to January 
1, 1937.
, Mr. Frederickson has given the 
Board various suggestions as to im­
provements at the schools. He suggest­
ed a different method of handling 
text books, and w.ould also have the 
basement in the Elementary School 
improved, with better toilet facilities 
and better entrances.
The Board has already planned a 
desk repair programme, which Mr. 
Frederickson approved. He also point­
ed to the Junior High grounds, which 
need scraping.
The retiring Principal again stressed 
the need of an agriculture class in 
Kelowna schools, as well as a study 
of agricultural economics. He was em­
phatic on this point. •
Conditions in the north end of town 
were drawn to the Board’s attention 
by Mr.’ Frederickson. He frowned 
upon the condition which has come 
about that Bernard Avenue divides 
the town into two distinct sections.
As a final word. Mr. Frederickson 
suggested that teachers should attend 
some type of school once every three 
years.
Repair Programme For Summer
A programme of sanding the floors 
and desks as well as many other gen­
eral repairs has Keen inaugurated for 
the summ.er hci. days. A sander has\ 
been purchaser! : -om the Porter Cable 
Co,, of Rochest.e, N.Y., for this use. 
School Board i o Handle Books 
As the dealers who usually handled 
text books have expressed a desire to 
retire from this field, the School Board 
will handle the sales of books to 
pupils.
A letter was received by the Board 
from tie Canadian Indemnity Co. re­
lative to the accident to Edward Bed­
ford on June 12th. on the school 
grounds. The insurance company paid 
damages in this case, it is understood, 
but informed the Board that the in­
jury was due to the condition of the 
track on which the lad was running. 
The company suggested that the 
grounds be gone over and the holes 
filled in. It was sure that tlpe liability 
really rested on the School Board.
Working On Grounds
The Building Committee is now in­
stituting work on the grounds, and the 
Board is also considering a program­
me of levelling.
Mr. John Kyle, supervisor of Man­
ual Training, presented a most en­
thusiastic report oh the work of Mr. 
White, retiring instructor at the Kel­
owna schools. Discipline, methods and 
progress were rharked very good by 
Mr. Kyle, \vho also said that Mr. 
■W(hite was doing excellent work, and 
his standard of accomplishment eould 
not; be .equalled anywhere in the pro­
vince. The Board had also given great 
encouragement by purchasing fine 
equipment. Drafting was well carried 
out and under good conditions.
( ( '(iiiiiimcd iidni p.ire I )
VISITORS BRING 
MANY GIFTS TO 
PREVENTORIUM
WiiSTBANK
llll'c .'III'I Hie
Hie /'.mwci;;. 
The pmci';;; 
i'('(l Hial 
clicl I ic:. f.iii I 
lo ;;ii|)ply llio 
wiiiloi' 
Brown and I ’
:r; i'll)'cl in;; Io
Much Intel cut Shown In Small 
Patients And Ai i an j’.cmcnts 
h'or 'I'lieir Welfare
;oi': I'o iio(\' pr;iH ic:dly 
;;iin ieieill lolina/'.e of 
)(■ ol )l ,'i i I M'd jo Hie fill me  
whole t ’;in;idl;iiI demiiild. 
\\'boii Hie cominillee of 
oi'leoil;; ;;l;il'led il;; iiive.s-
ll/',alion;;, il found Hud B. ( ’. w.a;; tlie 
only pi'o\'iiieo pi'oee;;;;inr. elierrio;;. 
l';a;;lern ( ’:in;ida did proce;;:; ;;ome for 
a lime, but when Hie Italian dmu|> 
.slarlod Hie.v :;u;;|)eiided operation;;.
Need N «m i I,v KOO T « iis
Some 20(1 Ions (if ('lien'ic';; were pro- 
ee;;.M'(l la.sl .'leasoii, wlllle Hie entire 
Canadian marltel will comaime be- 
Iweeii 600 .•md 800 Ions,
Al one lime only I-loy.'d Aniie 
rie;; were utilized, but now il lia;; 
established Hint l)laeU eherrie;; 
al.'io be used, if pi'eseiiled :il Hie 
per limes. BlaeU eherrie;; are
Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Farr and daugh­
ter, of Aurora, Ont., were visitors to 
Kelowna last week-end, guests of^Mr.
and Mrs. Reg. Rutherford. Mr. Farr, 
ers for Kelowna streets to add a fur-1 who was a resident of Penticton some
T H E  “C O U R IE R ” FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
jther touch of colour and gaiety to the; 25 years ago, is a cousin of Mrs. Ruth-j 
■Regatta presentation. { erford. I
. . ............ ..........  ....  I ■ ......
.. .............. ..... .....,.... . . ..... ....... ....
(4ier- 
beeii 
can 
Iiro- 
beiii;'
treated Ibis year, it is understood.
Williin livo ye.'irs the cherry tonna/’e 
will be (loul)led. .aecordin/; lo plant- 
iti/;s :ts /Hven out 1).v Ihe I)ep:irlment 
of A/U'ieiilluro at Viclorl.a.
With this im.'i't'ase in prospect there 
should be little trouble in siipplyin/f 
file entire; Cttnaditin (k;m:md of t!(K) 
■tons, if protocti(jn e.an he obf.iined 
from Hie Ih'iliiui dump .and thus give 
Hie Caiiiifli.an /trowers a fair relurii 
for tlieir produce.
'I’lie committee litis thus -mtidt' .ap­
plication to Ottaw.a for protection 
whieli would net the growt.'r from .5 
lo 6 ceait.s |)er itouncl. This is s.aifi to 
be but u (|u:irter of Hie cost of [iro- 
duclion of Hie /irocessed ehei'ries.
Would Have Siived Splits
If file C;tn:idi;in govornmcni could 
have assured the /irocessors ;it the 
first of the week tliat a dump duly or 
sun'icient protection was to be applied, 
then a large number of siilits could 
have been ta.kon care of. Al a return 
of three cents per pound lo the grow­
er, ilie latter could have been assured ■ 
of at least his picking and hauling 
costs. As the situation now stands, 
however, the grower is hauling his 
cherries to the packing house and re­
ceiving nothing for his splits.
The processors across ihc line in the 
United States enjoy a dump duty pro­
tection against imports of 9]/^  cents 
per pound, while the Canadian protec­
tion at present is only two cents per 
pound.
Those present at the Monday meet­
ing included Messrs. V. B. Robinson, 
Jack Robinson and Barker from the 
Regal Products. Dave McNair, Asso­
ciated Growers; and L. R. Stephens. 
Derry Oliver, Frank Buckland and 
Don Balsillie, representing shipping 
concerns.
1 .a;;l TliiiiMhiy. Hie I ’i (■ vi 111 (iriu m 
licld it;; anim:il "( )peii l )ay". In :;|iile 
of niii;.l iiirl.'inenl '.vc.'iHior. :i l:iit',<' 
immlier ol Hio::c iiilei'oi.lcd look ad- 
\';ilita/’,e (if the o|ipmlmiily to ;u (' for 
tlieinsoK'o;: what I:: h*'in;; done, amt
ninch inlei'e:;l w;i;; evinced in the 
sm.'di p.'ilienl;; and in Ihe ari'an/'.emeni;; 
for IlK'ir welfare.
The children looked brlp.ht and h:ip- 
py. and .already an improvement In 
tlieir he.'dlli w.i.a noticeable, two, in 
fact, lijivin/', lieen di;;(4iiir/',ed in .a ,'^ ;ali;;- 
faelnry (aindit ion.
The Auxiliary wi.xlie;; lo thank most 
/',r;ilefuHy all Hin.'ie who cont rifnited 
.'(o /teiK'ioiisly. Till' fnllowin/', list
;;liows what a ;;plendid ies|)on;ie w;is 
nitide lo Hie tippeal for /’.laieeries, ve- 
/’.('tables, li'uil. etc.: 20 doz. e/;/',;;, one 
(■;;;;(' eookies, 9 lbs. cookies .and (M'.'ielt- 
('I'S, Hi lin.s ve/;el.ables 
toes. Ht!) tins loniaio 
fi'uil, 2 tins pine.'ipple 
j.'im ;ind jelly. 4 lbs 
syrup. 8 tins lisli. I lin 
.5 tins Ovaltine, etc., ■!
1 lin pork and beans.
Ml I( A I ’i 11 cl i.i 11| l(■fllrn(■(l from 
.1 Ini .llu .,.. vi,.il to ( ' .i lp.oy on .Satlir- 
d.a V.
Mr. ,fi(l 
( ’al/sny oi
Mr;., B.artley
I M o n d . ' i v .
K'lnnicd from
( ’oiiimmiily Chil) held a most 
: fiil d.'ima' I I I  the Ball on k’riduy 
About I It) (kima'i ;; were |)l'eserit.
Ml B. Heeia' went on a l)tl;.ine
trip to Hie ('o;i;;l la;.t weelr.
Mr ; 11(1 Mrs Hoy no/’.arlli, of S.ask- 
alooii, with tlieir family eoiitimied' 
llii'ir trip Wednesday, after lieiii/; tlie 
/;ne;;(;: of Mr. .'111(1 Mr;;. I’rilcliard.
Mr. and Mr;:. Holiin;,on. 
icsided in Weslli.iiik for 
ei/',hfeen moiilli;;, left for 
1,'isl week.
who liiid 
tlie i)a;;t 
V.aneoiiver
' Mi.ss BIsie llaini.'iin lias .'irrived from 
V.'ineoiiver lo spend her v.'iealion with 
bei' [larenls, Mi', and Mrs. W, Hun- 
nam.
.58 tins t()iii;t- 
juiee. 11 I ins 
juice, It) jars 
honey, 5 lbs, 
veal :md li.am, 
tins s))a/.',liciti, 
n pk/',s. cereal, 
21 pk/ts, jellies. Ii pk/ts. etisHird, 5 lbs. 
m.'iearoni. ■! Has. lentils and be;ms. 17 
lbs. rice, sa/',o, e1e„ 74 lbs. Hour. 1 lb. 
elieese, 2 lbs. lea. 8 lbs. eoeo;i, .'13 lbs. 
sugttr, 12 pk/ts. corn sltircb, 1 plwK 
s.alt, 72 bill's soap. 2 pk/',s. wasliin/,' 
compound. 7 lbs, raisins, li/^ s itnd 
primes, ,'i doz. eHiiirs. 5 doz, or;mges, 2 
doz. lemons, 1 ' doz. bananas, 2 lbs. 
toITee, 1 lb. elioeolate. eboeoUiti' des­
sert, iissurted fresh vegetables and 
fruit, grocery orders viilne $11.41). 
games, toy.s, books, one bod, tricycle, 
3 iifghans, 2 bathing suits, flowers.
i 'UJILO LIFE llEEDS THE 
l>ROTECTIV.E COVER O f  
GREEIi FORESTS
f,v \
BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE 
: in THE WOODS
m
This Splenciid H om e at a
S a c r i f i c e  P r i c e
Throe bedrooms and sleeping 
porch. Large living room 
with open fireplace. Kitchen, 
dining room, den, bathroom, 
furnace. Two lots and all in 
excellent repair. Owner leav­
ing town and must sell.
Only $3,600
Phone at once for inspection.
L O W  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T
Balance Monthly
IN T E R E S T  A T
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
FUMERTQN’S
^6
JULY
C O T T O N  S P O R T S  A N D  D A Y T IM E  F R O C K S
$2>.69 Eacli
.Sii]).stantial savings— all iiew styles— .short sleeves or ikj 
sleeve— bright button trims; ties, collars, sun-tan backs; 
assorted broadcloths, jiiques, flowered prints, etc.; sizes 
14 to 44. ' - -  -  -
J U L Y  S A L b ,  each .... ........
WOMEN’S JACKET DRESSES, $4.95
Summer pastel jacket frocks with cape over short sleeves; stun­
ning new designs; sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 44. $4.95
JULY SALE, each ... ............ .............
LADIES’ CREPE SILK SKIRTS in pastel shades; q>;| Q Q
JULY SALE, each .........  .......  ........ ...........
LADIES’ WHITE PIQUE AND CRASH SUITS in short M Q
coat styles; sizes 14 to 20; JULY S»ALE ............ ........
JULY SALE BARGAINS IN 
GIRLS’ WEAR
GIRLS’ RAYON SILK DRESSES in assorted colours and styles,
contrasting trims; sizes 8 to'. 12 years; $1.59
j;ULY SALE, each ..... ............... ..................  ...
GIRLS’ PIQUE DRESSES, made with fancy button trim; colours
are pink- blue, green and yellow; sizes 8 to 14 $1.49
years; . JULY SALE, each
CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES
• IN MANY NEW SUMMER STYLES
Floral anc^  checks, neatly trimmed; ages 2 to 6
49c> 59c, 69c, 79cyears.JULY SALE
GIRLS’ SLACKS in navy with button at side;
ages 8 to 14 years; , 89c
JULY SALE, per pair
CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
Colours—navy, khaki and blue; ages 2 to 6 years.
JULY CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ WHITE SAN­
DALS; many styles in this assortment; (P'1 Q K  
.TULY SALE, ner nair ....  ....
\
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
** Where Cash Beats Credit
a
m m
V, .MM,V Mi, l!i:- T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIER  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D IS T
PAGi: F i v a
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I )m r I I f I'M A I .1 ♦
1 n 1 N I li.i I j • . . »D r I II ('
1 I < •) 111 « n< »f MtGi I
' ' Mnif . ;i*. a wortl.
Ill.u li I.MT tVHf. Iikr i Imm: five pci
'.void; inin inmiM t )iar yr
< I) iiisr 111< >n . niiMi 
l'a>)i imli.il atnl 
tliaii live
M) mil*.
SHOULD HOLIDAYS 
BE ON MONDAYS?
lio.ird Of 'I’lndc SccL.s Views Oi 
Kelown.i Disliirt On Subject
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Ml Ml ( ii •. 11 )' ,li-i
III M h i Ii im h i , (N'Mlisf, W i l l i l s ’ Hloek, 
trlc|i|i(me K'l. 49-tfc
hill h I.'iy : he
': III' :. h 11II111 1111
nil I I I 1111 l.'i I'.V 
\ 111' rniiniinil
; I y
I ’iciiir Wi'.sl-;.Hle, I ,<';i;',iie .'l/'.•'lin.■il
W ;ir mill l•■;l.M■l l^ll, Simdiiy, .Inly IlMli, 
;il ;; pill, i ' l ' i iy  lii'e; hniir, yoiir e;its; 
lirki'hi. Kle, .')0-le
l A  k i m .i o i s
r.lllnl:; w il l  hr rri|iilivi| I'lir v i;,i 11 ir;. 
.■i ik I swiiiiiiirr,': diii'iiu', l{r;i,id I ;i. Aii(',- 
II.'.I iilh mid (illi, Anyiine vvilliiij; (o 
help iiiil hy siipplyiiij: hed.s id I'dly 
eriih; C'idri pri' pi’l';;i)li, per liidid, 
kindly  u t i l e  In llie nndersi/'.iied ini- 
mediidely, ;;ivin('. iilinne number, street 
: diire.'s; mid lininher llilil enil he ;ie- 
<iiiiiiiindided,
K, K. I’A K IC IN S O N .
Seerel;irv-lVIanii;.',er.
I!l-:te
.‘ "i 111 M I 11
'M i l ,  ikl 
I I I  M ill II
Thill IN ii iine.' l mil whieh i:; umri y- 
llp; Ihe ( 'miiiiliiill ('liiiiiihi'r id ( 'nm -  
iiiriri', sii il eirrid.'i'j/eil the vminn.'i 
liniird.'i 1)1 T rade  iiern;.:. the I )i ii 11 ii i n ii i 
III ii.'.rerlmii Iheir view:; nil Ihe Mih.ieel
The  Kelnwiia  llniiril n|' T rade  hie; 
l e e e u e d  ;;nrh ii ipiery. iiiid a, ii.'.kiii;'. 
all and ,'mlldr. '^ in Ihi' disiriel In lei 
the tieereiary. Mr. K, VV. Iliirhiii. kiinw  
Iheir vie.Wi; nii the 'mh.ieel.
The  i|iii"'y i:, relative In Thillik:;|;iV- 
iiie Mils', whieh wie; held lied yeiir on 
il Thiir.' da.S'. II has heeii teidid is'ely :;ei 
Ihi;; .S'ear I'nr Miiiiday. OeInher ll’ lli, 
hill llie (■|iainher nt ( 'niiiliiel'ee ss'ishes 
In ii;;eerh"ln Ihe I'eelinr, Ihe eili/.eie: 
ill liir/',e.
T h e  Cniirier reeeiilly e.xpre.ssed it;-; 
s'iew;; (III Ihe ;;nh,ieet. maiiilaiiiiii/', Ihal
hnlidays :;|ini,dd he eniihiied In Mini 
da.s'.s.
T h e re  iire nn lei 
alia ill Aliimst, l)ld 
miMiiilliee eis’ie lin 
linliday is heill)',
Tnrniiln. Ilillllillnil 
iiiid Wiliiiiped.
ill linlidiiy.'; in t': ii- 
in snnie cities Ihey 
iday.s. Snell a eis'ie 
held I his year in 
( )l I w i i ,  I'idiiinnI nn
EnSlIRE .FUTURE?
Dbf\cDcgfi'fU '‘'w'i|
n iU T H
PROSPERIW: ■'$
, ’ .S'"' • ' JL- .•
. d ( ,  r ' l . v  d , it. 1 h
Hl'ili) At tlu' Kelnvviiii Oenei'id llns-  
pitiil, .Inly tub, tm Mr. and Mr.s. W ilhn r  
Heinl (|iee Ms'i'lie M eM il l i i i i ». ii son.
.'')()-] c
11 In Ml T 1III . I III:' I ' '' n .;, 
Mm :, In I 'en 1 lelnn nn .','.al nI -
Mr, and Mr;;, he;, I ’;i il.;. iind Iwn.sniis, 
nl Vmirniis'ei. iire ;,pendiii)’, ii lew  d;iy:; 
III Kelnw iia  w h ile  nn a linlidiiy tnnr nl' 
die ( Ikiiiiii/'.mI.
Ml s, .1. II. Kieheii mid hlHe diin;:liler, 
nl Vmieniis'ei', iiic vi.'.ilni;', id Ihe linme 
nl' Mr. iiiid Ml';. .1, !•’ I•'lln|ertn|l. Mrs  
Kiehes' parent::.
M r  (I A M. IVIaednnald, M r (.'nini 
Maedniiahl and Mr, II, .1, Mel )nn/'.al 1. 
Ill' I ’enlietnn. were  s'isitnrs In K e ln w -  
n:i l.•l:;t \s’eek.-eiid, nn a li.'.liiin; trip.
Mr. .lame;; Mnie with hi;; son, nl' .San 
l''r;inei;;en, wel I-k iinwii ;e; the I ’ ine- 
apple  Kill/;. Wic; ;i vi.silmr In Kelnwiiii 
and Ihe Itn.s'id Anne  lln lel nn Thiir;;- 
dav. .Inly Dili.
( 'nn.slahle I. .S. .Seenrd, nl' Viinenn- 
s'er, hie; heeii I ranslerred  In Ihe K e l-  
nwna ( |e| aeh 11 lei d nl' the I’rns'ineial
I'niiee. Cniislahle Seenrd lia.s heeii a 
m em her nl' Ihe Viineniis’er City I ’nIiee 
I'nree I'nr Ihe pa:;l seven yeiirs nn iriif- 
lie du lv  iind liidin eiirs.
POLITE REGRETS 
OVER UNDULY 
HIGH LAKE
u
(( (iiitinned Irnm l ’;i|.;c I )
The Cni'dnii ( 'a inphell  I ’e rven ln r -  
iimi, lhrnn/;h an nversi/;hl. did iinl 
previously  iiel;iinwledj;e Ihe sum nl 
proceeds nl' il diinee id G le ii -  
mnre, pul nn by Ihe ‘Va);iihnii(l:." in 
April .  Th is  eli'nrl wic; miieli iip|ireeiid- 
ed by Ihe I 'reven lnrium  Ihiiird.
BE CAREFUL UI.ITH.II.RE
C A R D  O I' T H A N K S
|)it
Mrs. 
her he 
let lei's
tmnsemore w ishes to exprt'ss 
iirll'elt lhanks for the m any kind  
iind beiuiliful f l o w e r s ‘sent her
in remembi'imee of her husbiind.
.')()-le
H o m e  B u i l d e r s
IF BUILDING
bring in rough plans and we will gladly take off quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
L U M B E R , D O O R S. SASH , W IN D O W S , FR A M E S , 
S H IN G L E S , C A B IN E T S , M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M . S IM PSO N  L IM IT E D
Office and Factory, phone 312 Mill Office 313
^  G O R D O N ’ S  7 ^
F o o d  f o r  T l i o i i g l i t !
In no other line of merchandise 
do you get service comparable 
with that rendered by your 
grocer.
P u re  foods from  every  continent on the g lo be  a re  p rov ided  for  you. 
Fresh stocks of dependable , nationally  advertised  l in e s , in endless 
variety are  placed at y o u r  call.
YCur ve ry  life depends on n hat you eat and  y o u r  G R O C E R  is your  
m edium  of contact and  you r  sa feguard .
G O R D O N ’S G R O C E R Y  sells only pure, first quality  foods, handled  
under clean, ideal conditions. A  bright, a iry , conveniently  located  
d o w n -to w n  store, offering telephone serv ice  w ith  prompt, efficient 
deliveries. F A I R  P R I C E S  A L W A Y S .
CANNED FRUIT
P I N E A P P L E ,  M a la y -  tins 
an. sliced. 16-oz. tins ^  fo r
P E A R S .  2i/..’s, “O rch ard  G ro v e "  —
canned in British  6y tins 45c
C o lu m b ia for
CANNED FISH
K I P P E R E D  H E R ­
R I N G S ,  N a b o b  ...... ^  for
H E R R I N G  in tomato sauce,
B ru c e ’s; .per tin ..................
P R E S E R V E D  B L O A T E R S ,  
M o rto n ’s; per tin
for
17c
23c
CANNED CORN
b u f f a l o  b r a n d  O  tins
choice G o lden  Bant. 2 25c
CANDY
G R O C E R ’S M I X E D ,  hard  1  '7 / »
boiled; per lb. ..... i  I  V
F r y ’s M i lk  Chocolate Buds; 1 
per  lb. 1 - U \ y
“N O V E L ” English  Toffees; T
per  lb ..................' ..... .................
S A L T  W A T E R  K IS S E S :
per lb. .........
R O W N T R E E ’S Chocolate C A K E S - ^
15c size, m ilk  and 0  
nut m ilk  , "
19c
SOAP
filTi'Al CROWN SOAP
JELLY POWDERS
N A B O B  B R A N D — assorted flavours,
flavours are  true ^  fo r  25c
to nam e
SYRUP
K A R O — a sw;eetener fo r  infants and  
diabetics;
5 lb. tin fo r  ........  ..... 37c
CHEESE
M I L D  O N T A R I O ;
per pound ....... 21c
FRUIT JARS
P I N T S  O N L Y — Economy, Perfect
Seal and W id e  M outh  $1.33
M ason ; per  dozen '
SUGAR
10 60 c
... S1.20
B. C. G R A N U L A ­
T E D  ...........
20 lbs. for  
I C I N G  ,
S U G A R .....................
100 lbs.— Lo^west m arket  price. Cash  
and  carry.
3 'S 25c
FRUITS
10c
R O Y .A L  C R O W 'N  - j O  bars
L A U N D R Y  ......  for
S O A P  F L A K E S ,  O  lbs 1  Q
W o n d e r  ^  for
T O I L E T  S O A P ,  r  cakds
assorted ...............  O  for
G O R D O N ’ S
P H O N E S :
B A N A N A S - — firm and  ripe;
per  lb. .....................................
O R A N G E S -^ V a le n c ia .s—
25c, 40c, 50c, 60c dpz. 
L E M O N S ,  360’s, Ca lifo rn ia ;  
per  dozen  
W A T E R M E L O N S :  
per pound
H O N E Y  D E W  M E L O N S ,
each ..... .... .
40c
6 c
50c
R A S P B E R R I E S  A N D  B L A C K B E R ­
R IE S  at m arket  price.
P R I C E S  IN  T H IS  A D V T .  G O O D  
T I L L  J U L Y  20th.
G R O C E R Y
3 0  a n d  51
GiU'sIs at the Royal Anne this wek 
iiK'liKlc Mr. iuifl Mrs. M. McFarlaiie. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. C. Grey, Kam­
loops; Dr. McNamee, Kamlooi)s; Mr, 
;mtl Mrs. J. Ikirk, Vanc()iiv(.'r; Mr. A. .1. 
C.alderhe.ad, 'J’ravol'ling Pa.s.seiiger Ag- 
I'lit, C.I’.R.. Vancouver; and Ma.jor R. 
M. Taylor, Public Works Engineer, 
Kamloops.
In llie O kanogan  V a l ley  Baseba ll  
League  operating from  Penticton  
soulh to B rew ster  in W;isliington. O m -  
ak still liold.s llie tup spot wliile P e n ­
ticton, p lay ing  in tlie loop for the first 
season, i.s in .second place. Penticton  
jou rn eyed  to G rand  C ou lee  last S u n ­
day and defeated that team (i-3. In 
the norlheri> league operating  b e ­
tween Rovelstoke, Sa lm on  A rm . K a m ­
loops and Vernon, V e rn o n  defeated  
Rovelstoke on Sunday  last 11-4. K a m ­
loops is on top of that circuit.
D u r in g  the absence o f M r .  and Mrs.  
W . R. Trench  on holiday  last week ,  
tw o  you n g  robins obtained entry to 
their house by  the on ly  ava i lab le  
means of approach, viz. d o w n  a ch im ­
ney. T h e  am ateur sw eeps  created a 
lot of mess by  fluttering about in an 
exceed ing ly  sooty conditi(jn be fo re  
they w e re  released bj' neighbours,  
w h o  noticed them at the w indow s . It 
rem ains a mystery whether, the b irds  
fell d o w n  the chimney or w hether  
curios ity -im pe lled  them to take a dive  
head first into its d a rk  interior.
M a y o r  O. L ,  Jones and  ch ildren  r e ­
turned on Sun day  f ro m  a trip to the  
Coast b y  car. H a v in g  trave lled  both  
b y  the F ra se r  Canyon  an d  the 'Wash­
ington routes. H is  W o rsh ip  found that 
a trem endous contrast still exists b e ­
tw een  the quality  of the roads on the  
respective  sides of the international  
boundary . There  w as  no  w a sh -b o a rd  
on the W ash ington  roads and a. car  
could b e  d r iven  w ith  com fort  at s ixty  
miles an  hour, if  necessary. H e  b ro k e  
the jo u rn e y  at W enatchee, w h e re  he  
stayed overnight, but the actual d r iy -  
ing  time from  Seattle to K e lo w n a  via  
W en atch ee  w as  less than ten hours.  
O n the other hand, it w a s  necessary to 
c ra w l  a long  at. s low  speed on m an y  
parts o f  the B;C. h ighw ays ,  in o rder  
to save springs and ayo id  d iscomfort  
to passengers.
OBITUARY
M r. A l la n  Cum m ings  Loosem ore
R ut land  m ourns the death of a 
h igh ly  esteemed resident through the  
unexpected , passing on F r iday , at the  
K e lo w n a  G enera l  Hospital, o f M r. A l ­
lan C u m m in gs  Loosem ore, w h o  suc­
cum bed  after an operation for  acute  
appendicitis. H e  h ad .been  m  his usual  
condition o f health until Sunday, Ju ly  
5th. w h e n  a sudden attack of illness  
necessitated his rem ova l to hospital.
M r .  Loosem ore  w as  born  at A l d -  
burgh , Yorksh ire ,  Eng land , in 1872, 
son o f  Rev. Ph i l ip  Loosem ore , Canon  
t ) f  C an te rbury , and w a s  educated at 
K in g ’s School, e an te rbu ry .  H e  m ig ra t ­
ed to C a n a d a  w hen  seventeen and e n ­
tered the service of the B a n k  of T o r ­
onto, b e in g  stationed at B rock v i l le  
and M ontrea l.  W h en  the South A f r i ­
can W a r  b roke  out in 1899. he went to 
South A f r i c a  and enlisted in D am an t ’s 
Horse, serv ing  throughout the cam ­
paign. A t  the conclusion o f  hostilities 
he did not return im m ediate ly  to C a n ­
ada  but w en t  to England , w h e re  he 
rem ained  until 1911. w h en  he left  
once m ore  for  Canada, this time set­
tling at Rutland  and en gag in g  in fru it  
culture. Once moris l ie  enlisted for  
w a r  service  in 1916':' jo in ing  first the  
172nd Battalion and trans fe rr ing  later  
to the 47th Batta libH r 'H e  w a s  w o u n d ­
ed in F ran ce  .an d ‘‘w a s  returned to 
C an ad a  as a casulty in 1918. P r io r  to 
his return, he w as  m arr ied  at P l y ­
mouth. England; to M iss  K . M . P a r -  
dew . ' V
M r. L oosem ore  took a keen interest 
in the w e l fa re  of his district, and o f  
the fru it  industry in general. H e  s e rv ­
ed for  a n u m ber  of years  as a D irector  
o f  the - K e lo w n a  G ro w e r s ’ E xchange  
and as a Trustee of J h e -  B lack  M o u n ­
tain Irr igation  District, and his se r ­
vices W ere  h ighly  va lued  by  his co l­
leagues.
He is su rv ived  by  his so rrow in g  
w ife  and  b y  a brother. H erbert  in 
Toronto, and two sisters in England,  
Mrs. K e lly , ofv Bedford , and M rs.  
W oodhouse . of Leicester. T w o  .sons 
predeceased him. Peter, in 1921. and  
Michael, in 1924i '
T h e  funcjral service w as  held at St. 
Michael and  A l l  A n g e ls  at 2.30 on 
jSunday afternoon. Rev. C. E. Davis.
ector. officiating, w hen  there w as  a 
la rge  attendance o f  sym path iz ing  
friends. Interment w as  m ade in the 
K e lo w n a  Cem etery. T h e  pall  bea re rs  
w e re  ' Messrs. C . Hi Bond, C larence  
Duncan,' A .  E. Harrison. L . E, M a r ­
shall. A .  M c M u r ra y  and  J. Spall.
\S'
Ri
".III:,I licriiic I li'll V',IIU'IIII\cr I n '-
ri i\’cil ciiiiipl; ml (■( inciTli 11 ii; lii;;li 
v.'.iliT iii|(‘il'(‘riii;; w ilh  llie iirnpcr 
',V( ii'l; II11; (it ;;i'pliC liiiiks III IIk ' a ica  
I'I'cilpicd hy Mc:;:;i';-. Mel loil);.'i 11. Mc- 
T;i\'l';li ' .'i ik I nilici';.. Mi'. VViiM:; iii\'(';.li- 
p.'ilrd and li: :; I'urvsai'dcd In nic all dc- 
lail:;.
"The  cniidil ion appcai'iiii; lo 1h ' a 
;’i'a\'<‘ olio, I C.'illod on llie Dom nooii  
I'lii/'.iiioiT ill N o w  WoNlmiii.'iloi' and had 
a Ion/; t.dk w ilh  him.
“'I'lio (pioslioii w ou ld  appoar lo ho 
Illi:;. T h e  lako i;; olio and ono-oi/;ldh 
inolioi; lii/;lioi' Ilian la;;l yrar';. po;il;. 
which, lio cl.'iim:;. i;- duo lo lack ol' o\'- 
apoi'alion :md llio lioa\'>' I'liiii;;.
“ I looked al ;;ovoi'al /'.riipli.s lull il 
i;; not c loar lo mo how  il i.s po:;;;il)l(' 
dial. llion;;li llio inlinx of wa lor  from  
Mi.>;;;ion ( ’rook ole,, U'a.;^ ; docroa.sin/' 
llio la.'^ ;| week  or two. Ihe lako wa.s 
slill I'i.sin/;. 'I'lii.'p accoi'din/; lo my oh- 
:;or\'!itioii, can (inl,\' l)o d n e l o  llm I'acl 
dial llioro i.s loss Ijoin/; allnwod over  
Iho (lam al I ’onliclon. Tliii; prn\’o(l In 
1)0 cniTocl. I lnwovcr, I am Inld dial, 
on ;icoonnl nl' saw m ills  npci'idin/; ho- 
Inw lids, they w ou ld  Ijo pul nnl nl' 
enmmission if moro wndoi' w ore  a l ­
lowed (ivor, .'111(1 Ihoi'ol'oro llio nnllol 
onuld nol bo incro.'isod.
“11 w ou ld  appoar lo ino llnil llioi'o 
are .sc\'oral condil ions, one ii/'ainsi die  
olhor. which  miikos Ihe (HH;slinn nl 
hike Uwol very cnmplicalcd. W lion  1 
return 1 hope to be ab le  lo (:il<e lime  
to /to ove r  die m a i le r  in order lo p re ­
vent die recurrence next year of ;i 
situation wliieli /.;ives me groat eoncern  
;md whicli is a menace to Kelowna. 1 
;nn glad to be ab le  lo convince d ie  
au lhori l ies  Unit tlie diinger to K e l o w ­
na must be considered first, I also e x ­
pressed my disappointment lliat, in
spite of llio meeting al the beg inn ing  
of the year, when it w as  urgently re -  
(inesled lhai die maximum level of 
the lake be low ered , il slill w ent  
higher.
“Little can be done now, as it w il l  
take w eeks  to low er  il, iind all that 
can be done is to eld(jrin;de water,  
etc.
“I agreed  to w ire  them w h en  the 
lake had become low  enough to do 
no dam age  to the sanitary conditions.- 
This  w il l  bo done and I ask the o w n ­
ers of these properties to keep m e in ­
formed.
“I regret  ve ry  much dial tliis con ­
dition shou ld  have  again iiriscn, but 
it is too late lo do anything now .
“W o u ld  you k indly  inform the p a r ­
ties concerned re m y  actions?"
The m atter be ing  under  the w a tc h ­
ful care of A id .  M c K a y ,  the co rre s ­
pondence w a s  filed.
P o u n d  Report  F d r  ,Iune
The  m onth ly  report  o f Mr. J. P o w -  
ick. P ou n d  Keitper. show ed  a total of 
three horses as h av in g  been im p ou n d ­
ed du r in g  June. A l l  the animals w e re  
claimed and  w e re  released, upon p a y ­
m ent of fees totalling $14.00.
Grants  T o  A qu a t ic  A.ssociation
A  resolution w as  passed authorizing  
paym ent o f  $300 forthw ith  of the a n ­
nual g rant of $750 to the K e lo w n a  
A qu a t ic  Association towards the sa l ­
a ry  of a caretaker and  lifeguard, in 
accordance vvith; the term s of the lease  
granted b y  the C ity  to the Association  
on Oct. 7, 1935. the ba lance  to be paid  
in three equa l instalments on July  
31st, A u g u s t  31st and September 30th, 
1936. •
A  fu rther grant of $30 was m ade  
to the A q u a t ic  Association to offset the 
dance ha ll  licence fee payable adjuring 
the current year.
T ra d e  Licence B y -L a w
B y - L a w  N o .  670, b e in g  the n e w  
T rade  L icence  B y -L a w ,  ■was reconsid ­
ered, f inally  passed and adopted.
Poison Iv y
A id . M c K a y  d r e w  attention to the 
fact that poison ivy  w as  g row ing  in 
some parts  o f  the city, and that s e v ­
e ra l  ch ild ren  had suffered pa in fu l  
hands and  arm s from  contact w ith  it.
; The  m atter  w as  re fe rred  to the City  
Eng ineer  fo r  investigation as to the  
possibility o f  eraidicating the u n d e ­
s irab le  plants.
D isposa l O f  Com bustib le  . W aste
The fo l lo w in g  report  by M r .  F. 
Gore , F ire  W a rd en ,  addressed to A id .  
A . G ibb ,  chairm an o f  the F ire  P r o ­
tection Committee, w as  placed be fo re  
the Council:
“I beg  to report satisfactory p r o ­
gress b e in g  m ade ' w ith  the scheme for  
the disposal o f combustible waste  
fi-om the pack ing  houses. Letters w e re  
written to eight houses and seven  
have  sent favou rab le  replies, the 
eighth be in g  the B. C. Fruit Shippers,  
w h o  c la im  to be ab le  lo bum  all their  
waste in the stove.
“W ith  re ga rd  to the collecting and  
burning, M r .  Geo. K en n ed y  has ag reed  
to try it at the rate of 2c per box. ■wnth 
a m in im u m 'o f  25c for  collecting.
“ The  p lace  of disposal, as approved  
by  the C ity  Engineer, is to b e  the 
slough in the Exhib it ion  Grounds,  
about opposite the B. C. Fruit S h ip ­
pers.
“A l l  that rem ains to be  done nov^ is 
to g ive y o u r  Com m ittee ’s app rova l  
and have  the fire gua rd  p loughed  
round the slcp^igh, then the scherhe can  
be  put in operation as soon as con d i­
tions w a r ra n t  it.” '
The  report  w as  approved.
Critic ism  O f  M a in  H ighw ay
T h e  condition of the main road  to 
Vernon , especia lly  the portion w ith in  
five y i i le s  o f  K e low n a ,  w as  the sub ject  
of strong criticism by the'Council, the 
opiniori b ^ in g  expressed  that it w as
VARIETY NIGHT” 
LIVES UP TO LAST 
YEAR’S REPUTATION
! I.i \ IB/: ( ".I ;il )l i: l II I I ;i i c| ml al i( >i i f( u 
llie ,'iliilll\' 1(1 .'aipply an ('\('ii in;; nl I'nn 
and tl'nlic willi llicir "Va i 'ic ly  Nl/;lil'' 
la:.I .'.(‘.'I.'.nil. llie I.adic:. .'\nxiliary In 
llie A(lll.'illc ( ' lu l l  im Inw'cil 1111'( m/;li 
la:.l K'lniidiis' iiii;lil w i lh  anniher :.iic- 
(■(':.;;llll i im c l ly  pi'n;;i'.'iniini' ;d llie I’a- 
\' iIil 111.
A l.ir/;i' InmnnI nt niciiihci:. hnlh 
N'diiii/; ;ind nld ('nl(■|■l'(l inIn Ihe ;;pii'il 
nl' llie pi ()(■(■('( 1 j n/;:; w i lh  ;in ciil lui:;i;i:;iu 
dial had iin a/'.c Imniid.'ii'ici; and slinw- 
( ’(I iin :;i/;n nl' diiiiini.sliin/; I lii'nti;;li(Mil 
llie ciilii'i' cS'cnin/;,
Son/; ('oin|i<‘lilioiis thipiihii'
The l,\pc III pi'(i);raniini' Hull prio'cd  
;.ii pnpiil. r l;i;;l \'('iii' wa;; a/’.ain adiipl- 
cd. v'illi dance ininihcr:; iiilcrspcr.scd 
llirnn;;li a ;;ci'i('s nl i a 11 crl a i n ni('ll I I'ca- 
Inrcs and /;anics. llie /;;ini(':; hein/; Hie 
/;nmp lypc w ilh  a .'drnn;; cninedy llav- 
niii' lliai kepi llie pai'l icipiinls In a 
lillarinn.'; iiinnd rniin sliirl In finisli. 
O ne nl' llie nlilsl;uidin/; scclinns ol' Ihe 
i'\’cpin/;'.s pi'ncccdiii/;.'; \\'a.'; llie .snn/; 
(■niii|)(‘l il inn liclwccn /'.rniips inado up 
rroni Ihe cnlii'c .'ill('nd!in('('. 'I’lic rr -  
;;ull.a I'l'nin llie cn-npci'.'d ivc .son/; wi'i l-  
ci'.s limy mil li;i\'c Imcn slric lly  cl;issic. 
;ind sncli lliiii/;s as Innc and I'lpN'Iliiii 
soiiU'wlial n\'crlnnkt'd. bid Ihey al 
Icasl pnu 'n lu 'd  rnais ol' incn'imcnl.  
and several nl' Hie ex le iiipn ianenns ef-  
I'ni'ls w ere  deeidedly  elever.
Ann llier  nuniher w h i e h  mel willi 
i'("'l enllinsi.'isin w/is Hie nperalie  selee- 
linn “ Vesli I ,a ('linlilm'' I'rnin I’agliaeei. 
.‘ tin;; b.v “Tiii.N'" W a lrod . Possessni' ol' 
a iiai'l ieulai'I.N' ple.'ising lennr voice. Ik - 
;;a\'e his .'uidieiu-e a /temiiiu- Ihrill 
will) his rendilion of ;t difficult and  
ex :ie lin /4 ;iri;i. Roundly  encored, In- re ­
sponded w ill i  d ia l well-lo\ 'ed “L i l l ie  
Bil o f I letu 'en" which w;is e(|u;dl.y 
well receised .
A qu atic  Q uartotlc  W a s  Sou lfu l
Special menlion should tilso be  
mtide of d ie  wo/'li t)l' die “Aquatic  
Q u ar le lte " .  Messrs, Meikk-. Cli:i|)in, 
Cusliing  and Young, 'r i ie ir  soulful v o ­
cal preseiilation of “Clc.-mentine", lo -  
ge lh c r  w illi  llic rii'amalic ability of  
their accomplices w h o  supplied  pan -  
tomine effects, brought the house  
dow n  in uncontro llab le  mirtli.
A  novel \’crsion o f  “No, No, A  
Thousand  T im es N o "  w as  contributed  
by  Ihe orchestra m em bers. Com plete  
w ilh  villain.s. w lio  w o re  the traditional  
top hat. frock  coat, “h a n d le b a r” m ous­
tache. s ideburns and sneer, liero and  
lieroine. the audience w as  invited lo  
hiss the v illa in  and cheer the hero, 
and they responded w ith  a will.
The dance num bers  w e re  well  d i ­
v ided w ith  jioikas and minuets com ­
peting with modern day  steps and  
tunes and finding equa l favour.
R e freshm ents  w e re  served  at 11.30 
and  du r in g  the intermission, the 
"D u c k  P o n d "  and fortune telling  
booth received heavy  patronage. F o l ­
lo w in g  the consumption of cohsiderr  
ab le  quantities o f the ever  popu lar  
"hot dogs "  and an eq u a l ly  vast a m ­
ount of coffee, a lusty session of com ­
m un ity  s ing ing  led b y  Dr. Thorpe  
concluded .a .grand even in g  of en ter ­
tainment.
AQUATIC RIPPLES
W .d i  Kr;;;illa dav;. niily a (I'vs ;.|inrl 
week: awas'. p ro :)  iccl i V(' C( ii i ipci 111 ii':
a ic  :.('l 11111;; (hiwii di :.eri(Ui' Iraiiiiii/’.
ha:; a w e d  popuhilcil ap-  
I he icilI iIy of die ( ' Iu11. 
ac liv i ly  he/’.iii;; lo iciicli 
e\'( 'iy liianeli ol .Kpialic 
'I'lie swiiiiMiili/; I I'tilci'iIiI >■
■ c I nil/
and Ihe lal.( 
pearaiii'e iii 
;i;; I I'.'i111i n;;
il;. jie.'tk I I I  
eiidciivoiil
eliui'li die wtilei';; liolli ill and lie.vond 
die I ' Jifl  (■|l(■lo;;U|•(■: (liver;; poi:.c and 
; prill/; lioiii die hoard., ai an eiidea- 
vour lo I (';icli per feel iol 11 liroii/c(l 
b.'icks. Ixmled ui fours iind (louhlc;.  
arc ";;elljn;; iiilo H", w h ile  Hie w h ile  
fiiiils o f Kelowna '; :  yiieliiin/; Heel b i l ­
low and fill hodi near ;iiul far m 'cr  
dll' vi.rilile lake s i l I ' l i i e iW i t h  a l;ir;;e 
iiud aide eiitl'.v lisi expec led  lor Ihi;. 
yciU's e\’enl, lociil A(|ualic ad ile les  
iire cN’idenlly  deu-i 'miued lo providi  
;;()(id eoinpelitiou fo visilin;
The /;ii'ls slole die  
Iheir si-eoml iimiuiil 
pm/;rimmie |)i'ovin/; 
eessfiil its liisl year 's  
Il Wiisii'l ,iusl :i (laiiei
imliitors. 
show  lids week.  
Viirii 'ly Ni;;lil 
e(|imlly it;; mie- 
iiiei'iy /'.iidiei'iii;;. 
or just it lilims'.
iillo-il was  lamielItiitg of fmllt tind 
get Iter a \■el■.^ ' /p'iind piU'i.V.
Atio lh i 'f  siteeessftil Weditesdiiy i)i/;hl 
diinee weiil on Ihe I'ecoi'd litis week,  
Liilled tts Od(lf (  ll()\v’s' ttiid Rehekahs' 
Ni/;lil. A .'.plendid lurttuttl of diuieei's 
/;raeed Ihe boards and ettjo,\'ed it pro- 
/P'autine whieh w as  fealtired by se\’- 
eral nnvell.v iiimibei's, iiieludiii/; iin 
"el iit.iiiiiii ion spot (l■■lll(.•(''', ( luring  
which ''liviii/; sdiliies" beeiuiie Hu- or-  
d ('f  of Ihe eveiiiii/;.
Va lte r  V indsliie ld  
v iper )  has nol iced 
Ihiiigsi thill bro ll ier  
ing, (T iapiii iind Y o u n g  
b(-rsh()|) biillads W i t h  a
Idle N'iiidsliield 
liimoiig oilier 
Meikle. Cusll-  
I'eiuli'i' bar- 
disarmiii/;ly
MARRIAGE
a disgrace to the Governm ent to a l ­
lo w  the approach  to K e low na  get into 
such a state, and the attention o f  the 
D epartm ent of P u b l ic  W orks w i l l  be  
called to the road.
A fte r  fo rm a l  . adjournment until 
M onday . Ju ly  27th, a short session  
w as  held in committee.
ELLISON
M r. G eo . M u irh ead  drove up from  
V an co u v e r  last w eek , bringing) w ith  
him  M rs .  M u irh ead  and Bryce, w h o  
have  spent the past severa l m onths at 
the Coast. T hey  w e re  accompanied by
Stir l ing— Litt le
(V ic to r ia  Colon ist )
A  m arr ia ge  of interest, in V ictoria  
and on the M a in lan d  w a s  solemnized  
in St. M a ry 's  Church  on July—fTtln at 
8 o ’clock, Rev. Canon N u n n s  officLat- 
ing. w h en  the p rinc ipa ls  w e r e  M iss  
M a rga re t  Elliot L ittle , M .A ., e lder  
daugh ter  of M r. and M rs: M . Little, 
2360 C ookm an  Street, O a k  B ay ,  and  
M r. A n d r e w  G rote  Stirling. B .A.Sc..  
e lder  son of Hon. G ro te  Stirling. M .P .  
fo r  Ya fe , and of the late M rs. Stirling,  
o f  K e lo w n a .  M r .  D u d le y  W ickett  p r e ­
sided at the organ.
Baskets o f  m ixed  sum m er flowers  
lined the choir stalls, and  the guest  
p ew s  w e r e  m arked  w ith  clusters of  
f lowers tied w i t h  w h ite  tulle.
G iven  in m arr iage  b y  her father, 
the b r id e  looked  very  attractive in  her  
go w n  o f  iv o ry  satin, fash ioned w ith  a 
short train and  long  lace sleeve.s. H e r  
veil w a s  a rranged  w ith  a w rea th  of  
orange  blossoms and  she carr ied  a 
sh ow er  bouquet  o f  w h ite  sweet peas, 
carnations and  rosebuds. TVIiss M o l l ie  
L itt le  w a s  her sister’s on ly  attendant, 
in a ch arm ing  frock  o f  f low ered  ninon  
and a la rge  w h ite  hat and  she carried  
a bouquet  o f  la rk sp u r  and d e lph in ­
iums. M r .  D av id  B ro ck  w as  best man, 
and Messrs. D av id  and “M ic k ” B ird  
ushered the guests to their pews.
A b o u t  s ix ty  guests w e r e  welcorned  
b y  Mr.; and Mrs; L itt le  a fter  the cere ­
mony, in the private  d in ing -room  at 
the (Dak B a y  Beach  Hotel, w h e re  a 
delightfu l a r rangem ent  of flowers  
m ade an effective setting. L a rg e  doub le  
pink poppies and sy r in ga  adorned  the 
mantelpiece, and the suppe r  table w as  
centred w ith  a huge  b o w l  an^ sm aller  
vases o f  sp irea  and roses il lum inated  
by  tall cream  tapers in s i lver  holders. 
T h e  w e d d in g  cake, on ^a  small round  
table, w a s  cut by  the bride.
F o r  the occasion. M rs .  L itt le  w as  
go w n ed  in g rey  and w o re  a corsage  
sp ray  of p ink  carnations.
A f t e r  the ir  honeym oon. M r .  and  
M rs. S t ir l in g  w i l l  reside in P rem ier .  
B.C.
F o r  trave ll ing ,,  the b r ide  chose a 
most b ecom in g  suit o f  p o w d e r  blue,  
with b len d in g  accessones. Both the 
br ide  and groom  are  g raduates  of the 
U n ive rs ity  o f  British Co lum bia .
Mrs. G ra h a m  and her tw o  daughters.
Mrs\ J. F. Anderson  le ft  on F r id a y  
b y  K .V .R . fo r  a ho liday  in Vancouver .
M rs. S. O gbo rn  w en t  in to the H o s ­
pital on W ed n esd ay  fo r  an append ix  
operation, and is m ak in g  good p ro ­
gress.
M iss M . M . and  A .  J. C on roy  are  
leav in g  on T h u rsd ay  fo r  a motor trip  
to W enatchee .
T h e  annua l school m eeting  w i l l  be  
held in the Ellison School on the e v ­
en ing  o f  W ednesday , the fifteenth.
M iss Joan  W a t t  is v is iting fr iends in
town. ,
sand im on io iis  air that almost slarU-cl 
Dr, K nox  passin/.; the co l led ion  plat(-. 
di;d W i l l  Thorpt- presidiii;; al llu- 
gong"  d u r in g  d ie “super eolossal"  
soM/( comi)elilion bore- a remarl<abU- 
likeness lo M a jo r  B o w es  in general to- 
pograph.v, but should m-vor be re ta in ­
ed as jid judicator at the- Musical Fes­
tival— that Stan H en derson ’s d iagnosis  
of “M y  Bonn ie  liics O v e r  (Ik - O cean ” 
was revolulionar.v but the operation  
was successful— dial “Donald  IDuck’s"  
anccsti'al tree must have  contained an 
ostrich in the uppe r  branche.s— that 
Ronnie F rase r  permitted several typo ­
graphical e rrors  in the efforts of the 
C ourier  Choir^— that solemn faces d u r ­
ing V a r ie ty  N ight w o u ld 'v e  been ;is 
va luab le  to the o w n e r  as a second  
m ortgage  on an acre of lake bottom—  
that A la n  M cK en z ie  “has som ething”. 
V a lte r  doesn ’t k n o w  vat!
E N D ’ S
"FRUIT SALT
K  "S zT  5 0 < ^
.HOUSEHOLD  
SIZE
lll.SM A  Ki;.\
I'nr inili/;(‘sliun 75c
We liiive
K E L P A M A L T
'I’liblets.
r - l J T I i l X
L I P S T I C K
Tlu- (k-mund lor llie C U T E X  
L IP S T IC K  hdii boc-n s.e (Rca 
that il;; ni(muf(iclur(:M's are ijble 
lo reduce the prici- Ironi 75d to 
50ff. TIu  ^ ciU(dlily ir
the came . . . c: aainy 
c n io o lh , b u t  n o l 
greasy; per nm non!, 
but not drying.
i-J)
N a t u r a l ,  Cora l,  C a r d i ­
n a l  a n d  R u b y  to  m a t c h  
y o u r  favourite  s h a d e s
o f  C U T E X  N A I L  
P O L IS H .
Now only
W I L L I T ’ S
DRUG STORE
The R cxa l l  Store  
P H O N E  19
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  17 an d  18
—  I N — r
w ith
GUY KIBBEE
SLIM
SUMMERVILLE
A  dramatic story o f  a w in ­
some sea w a i f  torn f rom  "the 
arm s of those w h o  love  her  by  
others who w a n t  her lov(S.
H A P P Y  N E W  S O N G S  
T A P P Y  N E W  D A N C E S  
and  the grandest story she ’s 
ever had.
“T H R I L L  F O R  T H E L M A ”
P A R A M O U N T
S h o w s  at 7 p.m. and  9 p.m.
C om edy— T R I P L E  T R O U B L E  
N E W S  ' '
M a t in ee  a t  2.30
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  20 an d  21
D O U B L E  B IL L
D E S I R E  ”
M a r le n e  G a r y
D I E T i l l C H  C O O P E R
Reun ited  in a charm ing  story
.................. so m odern  it m ight
h appen  to you  !
. . .The S creen ’s M ost B e a u ­
tifu l W o m a n  . . .The Screen ’s 
M ost  D ash in g  L o v e r  . . . in a 
rom antic  story of tw o  young  
hearts that beat as on e !
Second Featu re
13 HOURS 
BY AIR
w ith
F R E D  M a c M U R R A Y  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  
Metro
Y o u  must be  in b y  8.30 to see the complete s h o w !
W E D N E S D A Y  an d  T H U R S D A I f ,  J U L Y  22-23
T H R I L L - A - M I N U T E
“TOUGH GUY
with
J A C K IE  C O O P E R  / and 
R IN  T IN  T IN  Junior
Be here at 8.30 to see the complete show!
W E N D Y  B A R R I E  
G E N E  R A Y M O N D
LOVE ON 
A BET
PAGE SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIER  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
'n n ’ H \Y .nn>Y in. innn
HAYES - ANDERSON
L o g g i n g  T r a i l e r s
I (11 JO |(His ( ; i|) ; i r  i I \ . Ii \ i l l  . i i i l i r  l i i a l c r s  v\il l i  v . u u u i i i  
IK los iCl  :-, jM 'c a tcs l  IX I ' s i l l i e  s l r t ' i i j ; t l i  a n d  di i i  a l i i l i t y  .
U S E D  H Y  B .C .  I . O G G E K S  I C V E R Y W H E R E
I ' l i l l  I la I t i l l  I la a n d  dcs i  ri|i( i\ c  I it c rat l i r e  j d a d l y  lor-
CAMPBELL AUTO WRECKERS
P.O. Box 175 K A M L O O P S , B.C.
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Why don’t  you, too, get back to  
Ogden’s Fine C u t ? Tim es a r e  b etter, 
and Ogden’s is  a better tobacco— th e  
“ one and only’’ choice of sm okers 
who know th a t cigarettes rolled with  
Ogden’s are  the next best to  “ tailor-  
m ades’’. Get yourself a  package  
today^—it ’s Cellophane-wrapped and  
has t h e  p u r p le  easy-opening device. 
And m ake sure you use^ the best 
cigarette papers— “ Chantecler”  o r  
“ Vogue” .
O G D E N ’ S
. ■ \
F I N E  C U T
P.S.— Your Pipe Knows Ogden's Cut Plug
RAIN SPOILS I ORANGE LODGES
GARDEN PARTY ATTEND CHURCH 
AT CENTRE I AT PEACHLAND
W o m e n ’ii l i u i t i l i i t c  M e m b e r : .  A r e  S u n i l n c r l a n d  A n d  K e l o w n a  B r e  
D r i v e n  I n d o o r s  l'’ r o m  L o v e l y  t h r e n  d 'a U c  P a r t  In  C e l e b r a t i o n  
G a r d e n s  O f  “ S u n  D i a l ”  | O f  J u l y  T w e l f t h
Tile |■|•);lll.l|■ iiionllily incrlin); nf l l ic l  Mcml n'l:; iiC tln' ( )i;m)',i' l,()d;'.i‘N <>( 
Wonirn'.s l i iM iliilc  v\'as held on Thun: Kclown.i, .Smnincrl.iml ;mil P i‘:iclil;uul
(l.iy l;isl. ;il l l ir  Sim I)i;il, by lunil in- .ill.mili'H llir Il:ii>(isl C ln n ch  Imro on 
vila lion o f  Ml'::. ( ';i(':;;n. 1,Sunday  a ltc inoon , .July IHtli. S ix ly
It was to have  bocn :i /;;ii(lrn |l.•|rly im l-o r - lo w n  n icm bcrs w e re  proscni 
and many w o re  lookin;', I 'o iward In an vvilli the lnc:d l.nd;’,o, ;md lunch ;md 
id lcnm on  I I I  Ihc bcaiiliriil lakc-.sliorc ha ippcr  w e re  taken .n pienie stylo on 
;:;irdens wliieli are niii' o f Iho show  | the beach diiriip; the day. 
pkaeos of the disiriel. but a heavy  
rain forced the cuesis indoor::, w h e re  I The  Wom en':; A.s;;oei;d ion of llii 
;i .sliorl hnsine.ss se;;sion w:is held iliir- United (duii'cli held ;i s.ale of Immi 
in;; wliieli .$.'>.()() w:is voted to the eoolun;; :ind served  ;iflernoon le;i al 
Queim .Ali‘x;indi-a Sol.ariimi, V.ineoii- vhe IVIimieip;il ! l ;d l on S;diird;iy ;d ler -  
ver Isl.and, ;md a deei.sion w.is l■e;leh-| imnii. 
ed, :d'ler som e di.seiission, lo le;ive llu 
;idininislr:ilion of (lie (‘xislin;; l . ih rary  I T h e  ;;irls soffhall ti-am vimiiiiislied 
in the li.ands of Mrs. (d ie i 'sm an until the .Siimmerland ;;irls V lo (I ui a /'.ami' 
H' l a b r a r y  eom m illee  appointed (in Sa tu rday  eveiiin;;. The loe.al le.am 
some moiulis ;i;'o is emiiowereci to took an early  lead hut .Summerlaiul 
lake  slops tow ard  the eslahlishmeid inade a .sli'on;; hid foi' the honours and 
of a braneh luu'i' o f (he Union  Ijibriiry. llu* f’.anu; rmished w d h  :i ti;;ht seori'.
A pleas.’int eeremnny w;is the pre- l''ollovvin;; the ;;;ime the ;;irls held a 
.seiihdion by Mrs. I’ixton, on beludf vveiner roasl on tbe be:icb in ai<l <)f 
of members of tbe Jabiairy, of :m el- llie funds, and :in i>njoyable eveiiim'
eeliie beilroom leadiii;; lamp to Mrs, 
Cheosm:m as an appreciation of lu>i 
imliriip-; and oheei'.y work as librarian 
ov'cr a (leriod of .sever:d .yeai'.s.
w:is .spent by the f’ood crowd wliieli 
:illended.
Mr. 1.. 15. I'kilks le on Friday for
Mr.s, Bernaii  read :in imuisin;’, ;ind V ;ineouver, w h e re  lie w ill be a patient 
interestinh' artic le  from  the Chn'.slian | :it the M i l i la ry  lToS|)ital.
Science M o n ito r  on the makin;; nf an 
antique hooked  rng  which  is tod;iy ;i I Mr. and Mrs. S. Easlon w ore  visitor.s 
mu.scnm piece. in town during' tlic w eek  and left on
Mrs. C aesa r  and Mr.s, l icn iau  wci'c I Wccliicsrla.y for Ihcir home in E dm on -  
hostcsHcs dnrint; a vci:y picas.ant tea-| ton 
hour.
R cyn la r  m eetings w il l  be 
l innod until tlie autumn.
discon- Mr. and  Mrs. E. E. Eddy  returned  
hom e on Tluirsda.y a fter  a three  
months trip to Eastern points.
Miss Van Aelieren, of Creston, is 
tlie gne.st of lier brotlier and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren.
A  party  o f  m em bers  o f the Okana  
gan C en tre  Tenn is  C lu b  motored to 
E w in g 's  L a n d in g  on S u n d ay  afternoon  
fo r  a series o f  fr iend ly  games. In c lu d ­
ed w e re  M rs . B rixton . M iss Goldie, Ihc 
Misses E llen  and Doris  G leed  and  
Messrs. Bernau , G ibson. L a n d  and Van  
A ckeren .
* ♦ Hi
Messrs. F. an d  B. C ooney  left last 
w e e k  fo r  O l ive r ,  w h e re  they w i l l  be
Councilloi- C lem ents  resigned from  
the Council  bec:iuse lie had  disposed  
of his equ ity  in the C lem ents Ranch  
and had  not tlic necessary qua li f ica ­
tions to sit as a Counc il  m em ber, so 
that, w ith  C ou n c i l lo r  W . O ak ley  tak ­
ing his place as m em b e r  fo r  W a r d  1, 
there w e r e  still on ly  tw o  members' 
and the R eeve  present at T hursday 's  
meeting. W ith  C ou n c i l lo r  E. E. Eddy  
absent fo r  three meetings, leave  of 
ab.sonce w a s  g ran ted  him fo r  July.
C ou n c i l lo r  O a k le y  w as  appointed  
chairm an of the L igh t  and W a te r
RUTLAND
em p loyed  fo r  rom e months by  the I
W est  K oo ten ay  P o w e r  &  L i e M  C o  SS lT ,® "* ’' ® * • V ?-e .w ll - e '^ • C h id lev  w a s  appo in ted  Council  re -y
. . • , a I presentative  on the local L ib r a ry
Mrs. C. L o d g e  entertained on W e d -
........ ‘ ’ ' '  N e w  R oad  To  C u t  O u t  S h a rp  T u rn
R eeve  G u m m o w  stated that District  
E n g ineer  R oberts  had  in form ed  him
nesday  a fternoon  last at the liome of  
M r. and M rs .  H. M ac fa r lan e  in honour  
o f  M iss G ibson , br ide-elect.
A  la rge  n u m b e r  o f  her fr iends w e re  L ^ a t  a n e w  road  w o u ld  be constructed  
assem bled  in  the ga rden  w h en  the through the M u n ic ipa l ity  to do a w a y  
guest o f  h o n o u r  a rr ived  and w as  es- L^^ith the sharp  tu rn  at the T rep an ie r  
corted m to the strains of the L o h e n -  Lyj^gj-f >phe jievv road  w o u ld  leave  the 
grin  W e d d in g  M arch . She  w as  then ggerit h ig h w a y  just north o f  M r .  W .
aspsted  b y  h e r  sister. M iss  Joan, and p rop e rty  and  go up  through
M iss  N a n c y  G o ld ie  in the opening  o f  the G rea ta  o rchard  and  jo in  the p re -  
a great  w h ite  tub  fu ll p f packages L e n t  ro a d  to fo l lo w  it to the Post O f -  
l a ^ e  and small. corner. T en ders  a re  to be  called
Guests f ro m  ou t -o f -tow n  w ere  M iss fej. the construction o f  this n e w  grade.  
W elch , o f  St. M ic h a e l ’s School, in Letters  w e r e  re ad  f rom  the .Depart-
Vernon , and  M iss  B a rb a r a  M utt lebury , L nen t  of M un ic ipa lit ie s  in re ga rd  to
°^-7^^^toria. letters sent b y  M r .  L .  B . F u lk s  ob ject-
M rs. L o d g e  w a s  assisted du r ing  the h n g  to the B y - L a w s  u n d e r  considera -  
^ a -h o L ir  b y  the M isses M a r y  Carter, tion b y  the M un ic ipa lity .  In  rep ly , it 
B e ry l  H a r ro p  and  D o n s  Gleed. I w a s  stated that these B y - L a w s  w o u ld
^  , , I b e  subm itted  to the ratepayers  fo r
M r . and M rs .  J. G o ld ie  left b y  ,the Lj-,gjj. sanction b e fo re  they w o u ld  be
C anad ian  N a t io n a l  on T h u rsd ay  even -  L a n r ie d  out T h e  E lectr ic  L ig h t  E y ­
ing  for  V an cou ve r ,  w h e re  they w i l l  L a w  as subm itted . wa% app roved  and  
take boat fo r  a h o lid ay  tr ip  to P r in ce  this w i l l  b e  voted  upon  Ju ly  29th. 
R upert  and other Coast points. ] T h e  T im b e r  B y - L a w  passed in 1932.
w h ich  specified that no  t im ber  could  
M iss B ird ie  Cooney, o f  the teaching I be  sold  w ithou t  th? consent o f  the e l -  
staff o f  the W in n ip e g ^ c ity  schools, is ectors, w o u ld  h a v e  to be repea led  in 
sp en d in g 'th e  su m m er  m onths w ith  her an y  case, it w a s  stated b y  letter f rom  
m other  at the  Centre . | V ictoria , as the peop le  had  not been
consulted w h e n  it w a s  passed. A s  it 
The  m anagem ent  o f  the n ew  V .F .U . 1 passed b y  the Council, it on ly  re ­
pack in g -h ouse  on W o o d s  L a k e  h av in g  the C ounc i l  to repea l it, and
been  g iven  to M r .  Cra ig , w h o  has been tben they  cou ld  dea l w ith  the t im ber  
m an age r  o f the unit at O y am a  M r  they s a w  fit, but a cash, sale w as  
C. F a l lo w ,  late  m an age r  o f  the house D ^ com m ended, as aga inst  a roya lty  ba  
at the Centre , has been  appointed  field sale, 
m an fo r  a ll  the terr itory  served  by
the V .F .U . houses  an d  w i l l  continue | 
to reside at the Centre.
M r .  and  M rs .  H. M acfa r lane . w ith  
the ir  tw o  n e p h e w s  o f  O k an agan  Mis-1 
sion, left b y  m oto r  on M o n d a y  m o rn ­
ing  fo r  V an co u ve r ,  w h e re  they .will 
spend  a w e e k  a t  the Ju b i lee  and visit­
ing  friends.
PLANS YET VAGUE 
FOR ENTERTAINING 
OF BRITISH PARTY
M iss B a r b a r a  M u tt lebu ry .  o f  V ic ­
toria. has been  the guest o f  M iss  Joan  
G ibson  at E ve rs le igh  fo r  ten days. 
T h e  tw o  y o u n g  ladies w e re  school
Kelowna Would Have Valley 
Boards Meet Visitors At Joint 
Luncheon Here
P la n s  f o r  the enterta inm ent o f  the  
m ates at St. M a rg a r e t ’s, .in the capital I tou r ing  B r it ish  p a r ty  o f  tw en ty -f ive  
city. [o n  the B .C .  Tnspect iona l Tour , w h ich
arr ives  in K e lo w n a  nex t  'month, are  
M r. B r a d fo rd  has been a visitor in I still s om ew h at  v a g u e  an d  invo lved  b e -  
V e rn o n  at the hom e of his daughter, tw een  Penticton  an d  K e lo w n a .
M rs .  W .  M ohr ,  the past w eek .
M r. W . C ra ig ,  o f  L u m b y ,  spent the 
w e e k -e n d  at his hom e here.
M rs . Schoch a r r iv ed  on M o n d ay  to 
spend  the su m m er  with h e r  son at 
their ranch, the  old J. J. M itchell  
place.
KELOWNA LOSES 
POPULAR RESIDENT
C. R. Reid Goes To Penticton As 
Manager Of Occidental 
Fruit Co.
K e lo w n a  has lost a prom inent f ig ­
u re  in social, business and  sports c ir ­
cles w ith  the depa rtu re  to Penticton  
o f  M r .  C. R. Re id , fo r  the past, eight  
years  a m em b e r '  o f  the Occidental  
F ru it  Co. here. M r .  .Reid  has taken  
charge  o f  the m anagersh ip  o f  the P e n ­
ticton b ranch  o f  t h e , Occidental, and  
also has  superv is ion  ove r  the com ­
p a n y ’s tw o  n e w  p lants at O l iv e r  and  
Osoyoos.
M r .  R e id  succeeds M r . W .  Impett in 
Penticton, w h o  is gpen ing  a shipping  
business fo r  h im se lf  ,
F o r  the past tw en ty -e igh t  yeai's M r.  
R e id  has b een ' a  resident o f  the O k ­
anagan  Vallfey. H e  has been  a p ro ­
m inent m e m b e r  o f  the K d lo w n a  G o l f  
C lu b  fo r  m an y  years, and  his absence  
w i l l  be  keen ly  felt by  that organ iza ­
tion.
M r . W :  A .  M c A d a m ,  A c t in g  A g e n t  
G e n e ra l  f o r  B .C . in  London , w h o  is 
a id ing  in b r in g in g  these visitors to 
this province, w ro te  the K e lo w n a  
B o a rd  som e time ago  and  suggested  
that K e lo w n a  a r ra n g e  a  jo int lu n c h ­
eon and  invite  the Penticton. V e rn o n  
and  S a lm o n  A r m  Boarc^ m em bers  to 
attend. 6
Recent ly  M r .  E. W .  Barton , BoareJ 
o f  T ra d e  Secretary , met a rep resen ta ­
tive o f  the C an ad ian  Pacific, w h o  w a s  
p lan n in g  to have  the pa rty  lunch  in 
K e lo w n a  a n d  im m ed ia te ly  d r ive  back  
to  Penticton.
0  Suggests Another Progrramme
I f  this a r ran gem en t  w a s  ca rr ied  out. 
then the B r it ishers  w o u ld  not hav’e 
a chance to see an y  o f  the beauties  
o f  the K e lo w n a  district. M r .  Barton  
has suggested  a v a r ie d  itinerary.
M r .  B a r to n  has proposed  that the  
party  b reak fa s t  in Penticton,: d r iv e  
a roun d  the su r ro u n d in g  district there, 
^ is it  the S u m m e r la n d  E xpe r im en ta l  
itation, an d  a r r iv e  in K e lo w n a  on the  
12.45 fe r ry .  In  K e lo w n a  they w o u ld  
b e  met I b y  the K e lo w n a .  V e rn o n  and  
S a lm o n  A r m  B o a rd s  o f  Trade', who .  
withl Penticton, w o u ld  ga th er  w ith  the  
visitors f o r  a jo in t  luncheon.
Drive Around District 
In  the a fte rnoon  the British  j  p a rty  
w o u ld  be  conducted  a rou n d  thTe d is ­
trict b y  the K e lo w n a  B oa rd .  D in n e r  
w o u ld  b e  se rved  to them  be fo re  l e a v ­
ing, an d  the Penticton  B o a rd  could  
d r iv e  them  back  f o r  entertainm ent in 
the even in g  in the south.
Th is  w o u ld  b e  a  fa i r e r  distribution  
o f  time, the B o a rd  agreed , and  w o u ld  
also a l lo w  the V e rn o n  and  Sa lm on  
A r m  B o a rd s  an opportun ity  to m eet
Mr, ;iml Mi\. ( ) .  II .S.imll m t . : ii,i\'',
.M)l(l llii 'ir lioU'.i' .Hill li'.c .irii '.  III kiii'l 
to M r. C. D:ilm;iii ;h iiI h:i . '■ :u h \hiI 
into ;i Miiiill (•ott:i)’.i' un IIih plll|^■ll.^ 
of Mr, .1, .S w t ‘l III I nil'r. Mr, S:i ihI1)i ' i ;; i. 
<'oiit(i,iiii)l;,'iliiu' ‘ tMi.v,ii;', I- III I
till' d is ir ir l ,  '
For Quick Sale
T h e  .':.vini>:illl N ol .ill l 1 ■-ii k-n l .■ n|' llu 
Riitl.'iiiil iJirlrirl r. I'xti'nilcil in All .. 
A. C. Looscmoi i' iii Ih t  ■;k I I i. i i ■ i \ - 
ini'iil.
M r .  and Mr:-:. /Ailliiii' 1., ( 'm  ., ;ic- 
('om|;anii'd by llu 'ir  daiiglitcr l>cirntli\ 
;:oii Ly le , .'iiul iiii'cr L ik 'II.i . Ih H 1>\ 
car on Wcilnc.nlaN' lor Viilc:in, .\lt;i. 
aiul OIIk 'I' p ra ir ie  poilll::, U here lhe> i 
will  visit with I'l'ieiids and relaiive;;
S M A L L  H O U S E  o n  H A K V E Y  A V E N U E
O n e  b l o c k  E a s t  o l  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t ,  f o u r  
r o o m s  a n d  b a t l i r o o m  c o n n e c t e d  t o  s e w -  
aj^ ie , g a r a g e  a n d  c h i c k e n  h o u s e .
PRICE, $1,000 CASH
Ml', .'iiul Mrs, Clia.s, ^':lllll;ne^ and I 
faniil.v m oved  lo K e lou  na on h'l- d:iy [ 
last and  w i l l  reside in the eit,\- i'or Ihei 
imincdiaU ' I'ulure. The\- be •.■,re ii-|
I.V missed b.y Iheir m;m.\’ I'r.ends in 
llu: di.sti'ict. Mr. aiul Mrs. .1. S\^■ell:lnd- 
er and  Camily li;ive taken up their  
residence on tlie I’ an lkner  place  
vvliieh they recent I,'.' pureha.sed.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T iu s n a s ,  li.VKCl’TORS. INVFSTMliNI’ DIIAl.EKS, ETC. 
I ' l io iic  !>« . IMione ;{32.
T'lu; “ E xp lo re rs  ' went to eam p ;it
O k an agan  Mission on l'’rid:i,'’ l;i:q. u n - '  
del' the leadersh ip  of Miss I ), .Selu
T h ey  w i l l  b e  in (.-amp I'or d;i,\-s at ,,,| pu-iiieii in Uiat ciiy, ' .:oi’ip.',Mi''<l h,v Mr, .lames Mii;;l'ord,
Bond 's  sum m er coUaqe. • r  ^ i spent :i short holida.v at Nelson, B.C.,
* » • Mr. .1, G ' ' i 'v e r .  ai'.'.l son ll.irrs' h'tt last ,\-eek, makin;; the ,)onriiey by  ear
M r. and Mrs. B;isil 'Walker left last ' n,i S:iUird:iy i'or ;i trip m Kiie.laiul. via the AleCiilloeh-Ctirmi mad,  
w e e k  for Edm onton . .Alta., w h e re  they ' 'riu,>,\' w e re  lecomManied ;is tar a-. „ * *
w i l l  reside, Mr. W a lk e r  having  obhiin - C a lga ry  tiy Mr.-i. Cer.-er.: tind d uighiei inmial nienie of the loe.al U n i -
------------------------  -............... .................... -  . M u r i e l ,  w ho  w .l l  .- leiul the .-nmnier C hurch  Sun day  School is to be
the visitors. \'isiliim r.'l;i|ive;, m .Xiheita. held ;it the G y ro  Park , m.'ar Bo.vee’s
W h e th e r  M r. B a r lon 's  pl:iiis he ' - ' lield on Tuesda>-. .Iul%- 21st. Triielts
accepted lias not been dekn iniiietl. Mr. ’’nd Mrs, Fr.anl; Ilawke,\-, will leave Mardie'.'.- store at 10 a.m.
M A K E  Y O U R  C A R  Y O U R  C A S T L E
P R O O F S
Goodyear offers you ,. before you buy,, 
these proofs o f  long wear and safety
O u r “ Supertwist”  proof is a tensile strength test 
in  w h ich  a G oodyear Supertwist cord is stretched 
along w ith  an  ordinary tire cord to show  Super­
twist’s superior strength and recoil qualities*
O u r-A ll-W ea th e r non-skid p roo f enables you to 
see and  feel the grip  o f  G oodyear’s centre traction, 
even on  smooth> wet surfaces. O n ly  in  Goodyear  
can you  get this safer traction right w here  the tire 
contacts the road.
See ou r “ footprint”  p roo f— clear im prints taken 
from  Goodyears that have gone long mileages and  
are still good, safe and  sharp-edged. Som e o f  these, 
you’ll secj are from  cars ow ned in  your o w n  locality.
C om e  in  and see fo r yourself tliese three P R O O FS . A n d  rem em ber, Goodyears.
cost no m ore than  ordinary, tires;
S
(g £6rGE ANDERSON)
Phone 387 Lawrence Ave. & Pendozi St., Kelowna
,,J iUI I i l W
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K E LO W N A  FINISHES B A SE B A LL  
LEAGUE RACE IN  T O P  PLACE, 
DOUBLE SCORE ON PEAC H LAND
O r d i a r d  C i t y  N i n e  G e t s  B y e  I n t o  L e a g u e  F i n a l s -  
t o i i  A n d  P e a c h l a n d  A r e  O t h e r  F i n a l i s t s
- P e n t i c -
In 111'- (iii.il came of (he Icajino sche­
d u le  Kelowiia'.s senior l)a;;ehall nine 
cam e  hack slroii/: lo |l•o^lll(•e lln'
I ’each lam l c rew  !t-'l on llu- K e low na  
fjiaitiond on Sunday  to |•el;nn lop  
Kianditp; in the race.
K e lo w n a  now /'.els llu- bye  into I lie 
play-olTs. bavin/' on ly  lost one con- 
teal ihrouj;li '»ul the schedule, and that 
lo Pc-achland on llii' second last /'ame.
K e low n a  In  I'in a ls
In  the Soulh U u l laud  lost to I 'en -  
Ucloti 7-:i, thus eliiniu.-din/' Rutland  
f r o m  Iht,' play-olTs. K e lo w n a  is on lop, 
Penticton  second and I’eiichland third. 
P each lan d  plays al Penlicton nest  
S u n d a y  in a sudden -d i 'a lh  /'nine to 
decide* w h o  will tani’.le with K e low na  
in the llnals.
K e lo w n a 's  hi/' stickers w(*nt into a c ­
tion in a lar/'i* w a y  on Sunday, witii 
Johnston iiittin/' oui tw o  thri'c-l/a/'- 
j 'ers, and Moebes and Keid one eacli. 
K ie lb isk i  aiid V. liCier addl'd  two-  
sackers  to swell the extra  Is'ise In Is. 
V . K e ie r  rea lly  went lo lown^ on .Sun­
day . H e  had only bi;en credited wiili 
a  coup le  of hits tiirouf'iiout the .sea­
son, but against L’each land  lie smacked  
three  hits in four tri/js.
Twen,t.y-live hits w e re  credited oil 
W a d d e l l  and Ted C lements, the* op-  
posin/^ hurlers. K e lo w n a  /.(ained fif­
teen and  Peach land  ten. T^eachliuid 
had  its share  of extra  base wallops  
with  Clements. F o lk s  and M i l le r  cre ­
d ited  w ith  doubles.
W a d d e l l  fanned eiglii Peaclilimd  
batter.s and  Clements wliilTcd four. 
O n ly  one pass was issued to first base, 
and  that w as  olT C lem ents ' delivery.
Peach land  Scores First
P e a c h la n d  started ear ly  in the first 
f r a m e  w h en  C lements doub led  and 
sco red  w hen  Johnston overtiirew  
th ird. K e lo w n a  cam e back  strong in 
the second. K ie lb isk i started the par ­
ade  w ith  a hit and N e id  got the only 
w a lk .  T h re e  successive hits by  D o u g ­
las, V .  L e ie r  and W ad d e l l  accounted  
f o r  th ree  runs.
T w o  , m ore  K e lo w n a  runs came ac ­
ross in the third due  to hits by D o u g ­
la s  a n d  V .  Leier, to b r in g  the count 
to 5-1. in fav'our of K e lo w n a .  A .  Reid  
started  the fourth w ith  a triple and 
scored  on M oebes ’ clout to add  an ­
o th e r  to K e lo w n a 's  fast” mounting  
score.
Pcachk'ind. however. brou/'.iil two  
run;; aero;;;; in Ihe fourih when l'’ulk.s 
sin/;led ;uid ;;cored on M iller 's  double.  
Cro/;an wa;i retired al llrsl but M il le r  
r:ieed home.
In the ;;ixlh l ’(■achl.■Ul(^ crept closer  
wLien Vi'i'iie Ctousin.': sin/;l<‘d. stole
second .■md came around on Fulks '  
double . Kelowiiii ke/it the distanci* in- 
hu'l. how ever ,  when M oebes  scored on 
. lohnslon 's ,'K’cond trijile.
T h e  (iiuil K e low n a  tally was scored  
in Ihe sevenlh  wh(*n Ciuidi hit. went  
lo second on N. Kkins' misinie and was  
scored by V. Leicr 's  two-b;i/'/’.i'i-.
B O X  S C O R F  
PI'iAt’III^ANI)—
A.B. R. II. r.O. A. K.
C . Kkins, ef fi 0 J 2 0 0
N. Kkins, ,ss .1 0 0 J 2 1
C lem en ls , p ■! I I I 1 0
V. Cousins, c 4 I 2 'I I 0
Fulks, 2b 1 1 2  2 2 0
M iller, rf 4 1 1 0  0 0
C ro gan ,  2b 2 0 0 1 1 0
Bow (!r ing , lb  4 0 I 0 0 0
Curr ie .  If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cousins, ss 2 0 0 0 0 0
24 4 10 24 H
K E L O W N A
M. lyciei’,
A . Reid, I'f 
Moebes, 2b 
Johnston, lb  
K ie lb isk i,  ss 
Neid . If 
Douglas,
V. Leier,  
W adde li .  
G u id i.*  cl
A .B .  R , II .  P .O .  A .  E.
cf
c
p
a
.fi
.fi
fi
4
2
2
4
4
0 0 2
1 I I
I 2
2
2
0
10
1
2 
I
9
1
0
4
0
2
0
2
0
0
2
2
0
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
s o F i i i  o k a n a <;a n  b a s e b a l l
RUTLAND HAS SAD 
FINAL TO FIRST 
SEASON IN LEAGUE
LARGE CATCHES OF 
FISH TAKEN FROM 
DISTRICT WATERS
Walloped By Penticton 17-J In 
Final Contest O f Rcp,iilar 
League Scliediilc
29 8 Ifi 27 12 4
Score  by  innings:* R. H. E.
Peach lan d  1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0— 4 10 1
K e lo w n a  0 2 2 1 0 1 1 0 x— 8 Ifi 4 
Clem ents  and V . C ^ s i n s :  W a d d e l l
and V. Le ier .  W
S u m m ary :  stolen bases, Neid, D o u g ­
las, V . Leier, W ad d e l l ;  tw o -base  hits. 
Clem ents, Fulks, M iller, K ie lb isk i. V.
Le ie r ;  th ree -base  Ints. Johnston 2, 
M oebes, Reid ; bases on balls, off C lc -  
mertts 1: struck out. b y  W a d d e l l  8, 
by  C lem ents  4; doub le  plays, K ie lb isk i  
to M . I^oier, to Johnston; earned runs, 
K e lo w n a  8. Peach land  3; umpire,  
W h atm an .
LAR G E  N U M B E R  OF VANCO UVER  
A N D  SEATTLE TENNIS  STARS  
FOR INTERIOR TO U R N E Y  HERE
C a ro lin e  D e a c o n  A n d  E le a n o r  Y o u n g  A r e  E x p e c te d  T 9  
T a k e  P a r t  In  F ea tu re  P la y  O f  Y e a r
E ntr ies  fo r  the In te r io r  o f  B.C. T en ­
nis tournam ent w h ich  w i l l  be  held  
on the  courts of the K e lo w n a  Tennis  
C lu b  f ro m  Ju ly  20th to 25th have  a l ­
r e a d y  been  flocking in, and f rom  pre ­
sent indications the largest list for, 
m a n y  years  w i l l  take  part in this tour­
ney, w h ich  is the feature  o f the j 'ear  
fo r  In te r io r  play.
V a n c o u v e r  and Seattle stars will  
p ro b a b ly  monopolize *  the spotlight 
this seasoti. as some of the rank ing  
stars of both rentres a re  to appear, 
acco rd in g  to, in form ation  availab le  
now .
W o m e n  Stars  Expected
C a ro l in e  Deacon  and  ' E leanor  
Youn'g. foremost w o m en  stars o f V a n ­
couver .  w i l l  lead the V an co u v e r  con­
tingent. a long  w ith  such notable  p lay ­
ers  as  'D o u g  Cam eron. K a y  D erby , and 
p o ss ib ly  Jean  M ilne , M iss  ,S. M ilne  
an d  C o l in  Milne.
E d  Forst  and Co lin  M i ln e  .are e x ­
pected  to team ■ together to make a 
s t ro n g  V an co u v e r  doub les  pair.
H o w a r d  Lan g l ie  and L. Nordstrom  
a re  to appea r  f rom  Seattle. These  
W ash in g to n  p layers  have  both been  
^ e n  in action on the K e lo w n a  courts 
in p rev io u s  tournaments, and  their 
sp a rk l in g  p lay  has been appreciated  
b y  K e lo w n a  audiences.
O t h e r  Seattle p layers  w h o  w i l l  be  
present include T. Todd,, F . Ketcham, 
C a r l  L .  Randall. W .  A . Perr in .  J. D. 
P e r r in  and  G . H u n te r  Jr.
/ B e fo r e  the end o f  ^the w eek  other 
C o a s t  entries are  expected b y  the 
K e lo w n a  corhmittee in c h a r g e "o f  the 
tournam ent.
T h e  K ootenays w i l l  also be repre ­
sented  b y  Joe M acdonneil .  o f Ross- 
land. and  W .  W i l l iam s  and B . W e ldon  
o f  Trail.,
In te r io r  Points Represented
V e rn o n .  Sum m erland , Penticton, 
K am lo o p s  and  other In terior  points 
w i l l  v ie  w ith  K e lo w n a  and the Coast 
stars fo r  top places in the tournament.
C o m m en c in g  as it does on M onday.  
J u ly  20th, and  continuing until Satur­
day . J u ly  25th, w h en  the finals w il l  
b e  staged, the tournam ent w i l l  attract 
m a n y  visitors to the courts. T h e  an ­
n u a l  tournam ent tennis dance  w i l l  be  
h^ ld  in the A q u a t ic  C lu b  on Friday,  
J u ly  24th. . .
F o l l o w in g  the In terior  Cham pion ­
ships, the K e lo w n a  c lub  w i l l  stage its 
o w n  local tournam ent the first w eek  
in A u gu s t .  L a te r  the K e lo w n a  courts 
w i l l  b e  the scene o f  the first Junior  
C h am p io n sh ip  T ou rn am en t  e v e r  stag­
ed  in  the Interior. T h e  K e lo w n a  courts 
w i l l  also b e  the v en u e  fo r  this event 
on ' A u g u s t  17th an d  18th.
Other Tourneys In Offing
M a n y  other tournam ents  are  to be  
h e ld  in  the V a l le y  this sum m er, in ­
c lu d in g  the M ix e d  D o u b le s  Am erican  
to i im am en t  for  the D a r t  trophy  at
MIXED FOURSOME 
PLAY CONCLUDES
Mr. And Mrs. Wiseman Defeat 
Mr. And Mrs, Staples In Golf
A f t e r  severa l  w eeks  of p lay  the tw b -  
ba l l  m ix ed  foursomes handicap  com ­
petition at the K e lo w n a  G o l f  C lu b  has  
h o w  d r a w n  to a close w ith  M r .  and  
M rs. W isem an  copp in g ’The final from  
M r .  an d  M rs. R. B. Staples.
Seventeen  couples w e r e  entered in 
I this competition which  is an annual  
j feature, o f  the spring  go lf ing  season  
! here.
T h e  results by  rounds w e re  as f o l ­
lows:
F irst round— M rs. M cC lym on t  and  
G. D a v is  defeated Mrs, E v e ra rd  and  
H a r r y  B road . M rs. B ro a d  and  D r .  
N e w b y  ' de feated  Mrs. W il l its  and  G. 
M c K a y .
' Second  round— Mrs. O l iv e r  and R. 
Lupton  defeated Mrs. M cC lym on t  and
G. Dav is . Mrs. C am p be l l  and H. V .  
C ra ig  w o n  w.o., M iss Cure ll '  and  D.
H. R a tten bu ry  w o n  from  Mrs. U n d e r ­
h il l  and  A .  M acdonald , M rs. W a d e  and  
Thom pson  lost, to M r.  and Mrs. Staples, 
M r. and  Mrs. F rase r  lost to M r .  and  
M rs. Johnston, M rs. C r a ig  and E. W .  
B arton  lost to M rs. M ac la ren  and  H. 
K. Todd . M r. and Mrs. W e d d e l l  lost 
to M r.  and Mrs. W isem an . Mrs. F a i r -  
bairii an d  C. Q u ine  w o n  from  M rs.  
B ro a d  an d  D r. N e w b y .
T h ird  roun d—*Mrs. O l iv e r  and  R. 
Lu p ton  w o n  from  Mrs. C am p be l l  and  
H. V . C ra ig ,  M r. and M rs. Stap les d e ­
feated  M iss  C u re l l  and Rattenbury .  
M rs  M ac la ren  and H. K , Todd  d e fea t ­
ed M r. and  Mrs. Johnston, M r.  and  M rs.  
W isem an  beat Mrs. F a i rb a i rn  and  
Quinb. \
S em i-F in a ls— M r. and Mrs. Stap les  
defeated M rs. O l iv e r  and  Lupton, M r .  
and  M rs .  W isem an  defeated M rs . M a c ­
la ren  and  Todd.
F in a ls— :Mr. and  M rs. W isem an ' d e ­
feated  M r .  and  M rs. Staples.
E n d e rb y  bn  A u g u s t  22nd and 23rd and  
the A n n e s le y  C u p  p lay  fo r  the L a d ie s  
iJoubles A m er ic an  cham pionship  at 
K e lo w n a  on A u gu st  25th and 26th.
T h is  y e a r  w o u ld  'ap p ea r  to be  a 
b r igh t  one f ro m  a slartdpoint o f  tennis  
tournam ents  in the In terior  and  w ith  
most o f  these important events be in g  
staged on the K e lo w n a  grounds, the  
local sport ing  fratern ity  should  get its 
share  o f  firstrclass tennis.
W o m e n  must learn  to stand crit i­
c ism an d  d isagreem ent w ithout  a l l o w ­
in g  persona l fee l ing  to en ter into their  
eva luat ions  o f  that criticism.— M rs .  
F ra n k l in  ,Roosevelt.
Riilkmd'.s b.ill U'iim jomni'yi'd to 
I’l'iil icioii for IIh' Ihi.il /'.uiih' of Hie 
si'jcioii oil Siiiidii.'*’ ki.'il, ;iiul vvi'iil 
down lo llii' wor;;l (lcf(';il Ih.'il llii',v 
hitve iiu'l, in yciirs. 17-2. The infii'ld 
could do iiolhin/' ri/’,hl, thi' pilclu'r.s 
wi'i e iiK'fi'i'cl ive, und Ihe usiiiilly hiird 
liiUiii/; Icilli'i's wi'i'c uiiiiljlc to coniu'ci 
s;il'i'l,v. t'xcepl, for oih' innin/;.
'I'Ih' /;.'1 1 1 1 1 ' was a ,'iad finali' lo yie 
firs! season in senior ball. A.s a n'StiU 
of fill' /;amc Ilii' locals end the se.ison 
in I'mirUi placi', ,ius1 inissing a cluinco 
fo fie willi I’eacliland for third posi­
tion.
M.'illory was on llic mound for I’cti- 
ficlon, ;iii(l had iIk' /'ame all his own 
wa,y tliroii/'.lioul. Henry Wosti'adowski 
slarfi'd in llio box for RUlkiiid, but 
.'illliough he struck ihri'c men out in 
the first iiinin/', five runs were scored 
acainsi him on one hit. two walks and 
Ihreo errors. Tlie first four innings 
were ;:1I on a /lar with tliis, and it was 
not until tlu' llftli tii.-it they were able 
to retire Penticton witlimit a score. 
After tlial they played bctti'r ball, but 
it was too late.
The score sheet' charges the le;un 
with 10 errors, and llie pilcliers with 
allowing six walks and making two 
wild pitches,-but I'oi- some reason they 
entirel.v overlooki'd the /lossibililies 
of hit batsmen.
Counted Three  In  Seventh
Rutland's three counters came in 
the seventh when Rudy Kitsch and 
J. Holisky hit safely, and scored on a 
double by A, Holisky. who counted 
later on a wild pitch by Mallory.
A n d y  Kitsch was in the gam e for 
the first time since bis in jury, and  
played  a good gam e at .second, initiat­
ing tw o  doub le  plays du r in g  the game. 
F ran k  W o s irad o w sk i  re lieved  his b r o ­
ther on the m ound in the fou r lb ,  but 
fa red  but little better, a lthough the 
team gave  him better support.
F o l lo w in g  is the score by  innings: 
Rutland  . 0 0 0  0 0 0 3 0  0— 3
Penticton .. .... 5 1 3 6 0 2 0 0 x — 17
U m p ires :  N o rw o o d  and Va lough .
' * > ( » *
M a ro o n  Juniors W in
P la y in g  a sudden death gam e here  
to dec ide  the right to enter the final 
p lay -o f f  series against the Y o u n g  A d -  
anacs, the M aroon  Juniors  and O yam a  
Juniors battled for five innings on 
F r id a y  night, the Mr.roon team w in ­
n ing  b y  5 runs to 1. B i l l  H a rd ie  pitch­
ed the entire gam e fo r  the winners,  
and w a s  never  rea l ly  in difficulties. 
T h e  local boys hit the offerings of 
Y ou n g ,  the O yam a chucker. hard  and  
often, and  gained an ear ly  lead, A  
series o f  best tw o  out of three w il l  
n o w  be  p layed  betw een  the tw o  local 
teams to decide ow n ersh ip  of the 
“Reach  T r o p h y ”, w o n  last- season by  
the M a ro o n  Juniors.
THE RIFLE
Shooting Steadily, W . Porter 
W ins Spoon Handicap
KELOWNA TENNIS 
CLUB NOSES OUT 
SUMMERLAND NINE
American Visitors Enjoy Fine 
Hauls —  Suggestions Given 
I''or Kids’ F'ishing
Ann'i'icaii:; from .Si'atlh', Wi'ii.'itclici', 
other ()oint.'; Imvi' ('njo,’/ed llshin/', 
in the Kelowii.'i ili.strii'i in llie past 
few weelcs. But not onl.v Amerieans 
bill llie local llsliermeii are also pull­
ing oil! the lltiii.v ere.'ilures,
Fniesf SfalTord and wife wi'i'e Uu' 
oiil,y aii/’,lers lo I,'ike out their liiiiil 
every da.y al Miibel laiki' and Spal- 
liimelieeii Rivi'r on the fly. They were 
llii're a wei'k. fin Siiii(la,v a jiarty of 
four from Ki'lowii.'i look oiil fwi'iil,y- 
fi\’e beaulies from Mabi'l L;ilu', the 
lar/;esl bein/' livi' pounds,
Mrs. Fred I,ewis, of Vernon, Mrs. I’. 
B. Willils ,111(1 ,1. B. ICnowles were 
gui'sts of Mrs. .Sexsmilli last wi'i'k-eiid 
al Di'i' Laki'. Mr. G. R. BancrofI, of 
V.'iiiciiiiver, is Hpeiidin/', a week here 
and is being taki'ii arouiul to the vari­
ous lakes.
Stayed A t  B eave r  I'oi- W eek
Ackley Mine, of Chic.'go, weiil lo 
Beaver lo enjoy one da.y's fishing and 
he stayed there a week. G. J. Speed 
and parl.v of Wenatchee g,ol big catch­
es at Beaver, Another group froin Or- 
oville. Wash., headed by Dale Rice, 
was al Beaver reeentl. ■^.
Dee Ijake saw ’I’l'd Van Tliid, of 
Soaltle, and Walter Marvich. of Brem­
erton, Wash., and party of six take 
out a fine catch with six lisli over 
se.ven /lounds in weight.
The  largest fish Ko.y N i 'ighbor  and  
party, of Seatfle, took oui a l Dee and  
A le x  M ountain  lakes w as  9 ' ;  pounds.
J. B. Spurr ie r ,  K e lo w n a  fishing en ­
thusiast, reljorts that B eaver  C reek  
above  the intalce is ideal for the kids, 
with the fish runn ing  from  eight in­
ches to two and three pounds. Mission  
C reek  at Rice M e a d o w s  is also re ­
commended.
D o  Not B e  H ard  O n  Road
The K e lo w n a  R od  &  Gun  C lu b  has 
recently  paid all the costs of g rad ing  
the B e a v e r  L a k e  road. A s  this is not 
recognized as a h ig h w a y  by  the G o v ­
ernment, the local fishing interests  
l iave to maintain it. M r. SjDurrier u r ­
ges those passing over this road not 
to use it rough ly .
F o r  those w h o  like r ive r  fishing in 
the hot weather. Spa llum cheen  R iver  
east of E n d e rb y  is lecom m ended  by  
Joe Spurr ie r ,  H e  suggests starting in 
the pools about fifteen miles from  E n ­
de rby  and fishing right through to 
M a b e l  Lake . A t  the lake, fish on the 
west side from  Joe Cass' farm, w i t h  a
fly- .
Matches On Orchard City Courts 
Go To Local Players. 
Nine T'o Seven
Bv Ihe n a r ro w  ni;ir/',in of Iwo  
malclii'.s K i ' lo w n a  li'iini;; pla.vers lurii- 
ed hack ;i ;;lron/; Siim inerlaiid eoiitiii- 
/;i'iit al 111!' K i ' low na  C liil )  eonits on 
Sunday  l.isl, defeatln/; the soiitlieni 
team nine nialehe;; lo ;;even.
S iiinm erland  won all four of llie 
mi'ii's (loul)le.'^ w h i le  Ilii' K e lo w n a  la ­
dies made a elean svvei'p o f  llie ladii'.'f 
iloiilili'S. It w a s  in the m ixed  g;ime.s 
that K e lo w n a  triiiinplii'il, lakin/; live 
inalehi'S No I hi' visitoi's Uiree.
W o n  III M ixed  Doiibli 's
DOC NEWBY TOPS 
HICKORY SLINGERS 
IN BASEBALL CLUB
loed M oches And Harold John 
slon Also Vic For Milting 
Honours As League Closes
EAST KELOWNA 
GIRLS RETAIN 
SOFTBALL TITLE
Harr.v Lyons  and M;ir.v S tubbs  won  
both their m ixed  doubles games, while  
Die I'l'sl o f the m ixed  doub les  conlesl.'; 
w ere  d iv ided  w ith  one w in  and one 
lo.ss oiieli. T h e  ultimate w in n ers  were  
nol decided until the final match, 
w hich  w ent to K e lo w n a  and /'a\'c 
I hem the tw o  mateli advanla/'e,
'I’he results o f tlu; day 's  pla.v were  
;is follows:
M en 's  d o u b le s— D o d w i ’Il and Fudge  
beat H. L.yons and C h ar l ie  Doi-e (i-2, 
()-2 and w on  fi'om F ran k  I jaxon  and 
G eo rge  McKa.y 6-1, 6-2; Russell and 
Keith M a c D o u g a l l  defeated Lyons and 
Dore  6-1, 6-6 and won  from I.jaxon 
and  M c K a y  2-6. 6-3, 6-2.
L,adies' dou b le s— Mrs. M a lhew son  
and  Jocelyn Pease  defeated Miss R us ­
sell and M iss Smith 6-3, 6-2, and heal 
Miss B. and E. Tom lin  6-2, 6-4; Mrs, 
Gardne i '  and Mar.v S tubbs  defeated  
Miss Russell and  M iss Sm ith 6-1, 6-0, 
and beat M isses B. and E. Tom lin  6-4, 
6-4.
M ix e d  doub le s— .Jocelyn Pease  and 
C. Dore  lost to B. Tom lin  and George  
F u dge  6-1, 6-fi. and defeated M r. R us ­
sell and Miss Russell 6-2. 4-6, 6-0; Mrs. 
M atthew son  and  G. M c K a y  lost to E. 
Tom lin  and Dodw 'ell 2-6, 6-2, 6-5, and 
defeated M r. Russell and M iss  Russell 
2-6, 6-4, 6-5; M a r y  S tubbs  and H. 
Lyon s  w on  from  Russell and Miss 
Russell 6-3, 6-2, and defeated  M a c ­
D ou ga l l  and M iss  Smith, 6-4. 6-4; Mrs. 
G a rd n e r  and  L a x o n  lost to B. Tom lin  
and  G e o rg e  F u d g e  6-3, 6-1, and  won  
f rom  M a c D o u g a l l  and M iss Smith 6-5, 
6-2.
Will Ihe conclii.'iion of llie re/'.iilar 
baseball .scliediile. Doe Newb.v  .'Jill 
leads Ihe K e lo w n a  baiters in (lie h;il- 
lin/; aver;i/;es, hut is closel.v pi'essed 
by l''re(l Moelu's. Doe's avera/;c is e x ­
actly .50(1, w ith  M oebes .477.
Il.'iviii/; /ilayi'd iy mori; /;anu'.s, M o e ­
bes leads in the n u m ber  of hits with 
21. H aro ld  Joliiiston tied with, Newb.v 
in secniid' p lace for .safe clouts willi 
fifteen each. Johnston le;ids in iloiibli','; 
;md triples.
.lulinsloii M ak es  M ost Runs
In rims .'icrnss llie plate fur K e l ­
owna, Haro ld  .lohnston is on top with 
l.'l tallies, closely fo l low ed  b.v Moebes  
with 12.
G u id i  also has a iK'i 'cenlagc of .500 
hut hi; has onl.v lalicn part in two 
/-tamos, apd has been to bat but four 
limes. The  entire  team a v e rage  is .204, 
a stout hitting siiree in an.v league.
T h e  final ba it ing  averages  fo llow ;  
r ia y » ; r  (James, A -B .  R. II. 2b 21) rte,
N e w b y  7 20 8 15 - fi .50(1
G u id i  2 4 1 2 1 1 .501)
M oebes  9 44 12 21 1 2 .477
.Jolmsion . 9 44 12 15 2 6 .240
K ie lb isk i 9 29 2 12 - 5 ..'lOtl
M . L e ie r  . 9 39 5 11 1 2 .282
W a d d e l l  6 27 2 7 - 2 .2511
D ou g la s  . 4 12 2 2 - - .220
N e id  . 6 22 7 4 - - .182
Reid  . 8 26 8 7 1 1  .167
V. Le ie r  ... 9 38 , 2 5 - - 1 .VSl
336 65 102 5 26 .204
T h e  first th ing  to learn  about d r iv ­
ing an autom obile  is h o w  to stop. The 
sam e applies to m ak in g  a speech.
the trees. C h e r ry  production this year  
has been most d isappointing  in this 
district, as the  ea r l ie r  varieties, notably  
B ings  and R oya l  Ailnes, w ere ,  as a 
rule, poor as a result of w in te r  d am ­
age  to the trees. L am berts  and W in d ­
sors. w h ich  seem ed to su rv iv e  the 
frost m uch  better than the ea r l ie r  v a r ­
ieties, looked most prom ising, but 
now, w ith  50'/i or m ore  o f  the crop  
split, most g ro w e r s  are in a qu an dary  
as to w h eth e r  to pick them or not.
Undefeated Team W ins From  
Senior H igh .School In Two  
Play-off Games
M r. and M rs. J. Ferguson  and B a r ­
b a ra  left on S u n d ay  of last w e e k  for 
V a n c o u v e r  b y  car. T hey  p lan  to spend
a vacation o f  tw o  w eek s  at the Coast.
i!« i|i N*
M r. and M rs. A l e x  K e n n e d j ’. ac­
com panied by K ath leen  and  Donald, 
motored to Van couve r ,  leav ing  on 
Tuesday . Mrs. H . H ew le t t  w as  also 
one o f  the party . T h e y  plan to be a b ­
sent fo r  about  ten days.
i .i ;a ( ; i i i ; S T A N D I N t ;
Tc.'im I ’ W 1. Bit.
K,clmvn;i 10 9 1 ,900
1 ’vnli i ' tuii 9 7 *1 .777
! ’<‘ ;ii'hl;ind 10 5 !) .500
Hiill.' iiid 10 4 6 .400
.Siiiiiiiu'rkind 9 :i 6
Siimli iy Iti 'suits
I'vi‘ I(iwii;i, II; 1’ (•;ic lilmul. 4.
I ’ ('lit it'lon, 17, Riithinil,  8.
DcllnUiuii.s
A  /;u.‘;.‘;ip one w lio  l.'illi.'; to yon  
iiboiil olher;;; a bo re  is one w lio  talk;! 
to you about h imself; and a brilllaiii 
coiu'ci'salionalist is one w h o  talks to 
you about yourself.
A ll  optimist is a man w h o  does the 
best lie can under all circumstance.s  
liopefully.
8-ai)d 9-day
emcLE ciiuisEs
tit I ln ’
Queen Charlotte Is.
V o i i  H«-e iiioiiHlI'l* f l o a t i i i g  l o g -  
K ii ig  <;aiii|>H, l l i o  K o r o u a r t  aca 
l io n  c o lo n y ,  a n c ie n t  l in l i i i i i  
villiigcH, m in in g  tow na, t l ic  
w l ia l i i i g  y la t io n  at Itoac  H a r b o r  
an i l  .M|)cml in l i ' r i ' s l in g  I io i ira  in  , 
I ' r in c c  Hii|)«*i't.
l i ic i in i i ' i l  ia a i . id c lr i i )  up  t h e  
.scenic R o r l la in l  ( ' .ana l l o  th e  
Ala.ska l io n in la ry .  'Von m a y  
criii.se tw o  w a y s — n o r th  w a rd  
via tin; In.siilc I ’ a.sHiigc, r e tu r n ­
in g  l l i r o u g l i  t l i c  (>iu*cn ( i l i a r -  
l o l l c s ,  o r  v icc -ve raa .
Either Trip is *^ 5®
(incfudi/ig nu'tils unci h r r th  
, f r o m  f 'u n ro i i i ' i ' r )
SiiilinK r i^qurmt..
ArIc iiImmiI. Mpooial 'I—(lay «*ruiRr lo
<Fiir(ln<'r Caiiiiil.
/‘or ilfitaiin scr any
Solid as the 
Continent
G. H . GREER
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E LIFE
ALB. B>BtOLBL:S LgtBl 8>€)LB£'VBfl€>LDESS
Conditions on S u n d ay  at the G len -  
m ore  rifle range w e r e  m ore  f a v o u r ­
ab le  fo r  high scores than they had  
been fo r  some time. T h e  light w as  
b r igh t  and  fa ir ly  steady at 200 yards.  
B y  the trme';The“ 500“"yards firing point 
w as  reached  the sky  had becom e a l ­
most com plete ly  overcast and  the light  
that, p revailed , with an occasional 
lapse w h e n  the sun b ro k e  through, 
w a s  o f  the g rey  o rder  w ithout glare, 
gen e ra l ly  favou red  b y  m arksm en. The  
resu lt  w a s  show n  in the scoring, fiye 
men reach ing  the 30 m a rk  or  ove r  at 
200 ya rd s  and the same n u m ber  at 
500 yards. J. T od  w as  h igh  m an at 200 
with  31. inc lud ing  an unfortunate  
m agp ie  fo r  his last shot. J. R. C onw ay ,  
G. C. Rose. P. J. N oon an  and W . P o r ­
ter scored  30 each.
A t  500 yards, C. H a w e s  led  w ith  a 
sp lendid  34. H e  opened  w ith  an inner  
fo r  his. first sighter and  a bu l l  fo r  his 
second sighter. fo l lo w in g  up  w ith  a 
str ing  o f  five bu lls  on score, an inner  
and  a bull. C o n w a y  and  Rose  scored  
32 each, and W .  R. M ax so n  and  Porter,  
30 each.
Rose  headed  the spoon handicap  
with  a total o f  68, bu t  he w a s  ine lig ­
ib le  fo r  the prize, h a v in g  w o n  tw o  
spoons a lread y  this season.. D . E. M c ­
Lennan , tied at 67 w ith  W .  P o r te r  for  
second p lace  also b e in g  ine lig ib le  fo r  
the sam e reason, the spoon w en t  to 
Porter.
In d iv idu a l  A g g re g a te
- T w o  sighters and seven shots on 
score at 200 and  500 yards.
J. R. C on w ay ,  30, 32— 62 .and G. C. 
Rose, 30, 32— 62, equal;  W .  Porter, 30, 
30— 60; C. H aw es , 25, 34— 59; W . R. 
M axson ,  28, 30— 58; D .  E. M cLennan ,  
28,, 29— 57; P .  J. Noonan . 30. 27— 57; 'W. 
E. H a rm e lin g ,  27. 29— 56; J. Tod. 31, 
23— 54; L .  M cN e i l .  23. 29— 52; A .  E. 
G arn e r .  22, 23— 45; D. A d d y ,  27, 16— 43; 
T. Pearson ; 25, 15— 40; G . M cK enzie ,  
19, 19— 38; B. K nox . 21, 17— 38.
Spoon  i fan d icap
G. C. Rose, 30 p lus 3, 32 plus 3— 68 
( ine lig ib le , h av ing  w o n  tw 6  spoons  
this season );  D .  E. M cL en n an .  28 plus  
5, 29 p lus  5— 67 (ine lig ib le , h av in g  w on  
tw o  spoons this season) and  W .  P o rte r  
(w in n e r ) ,  ' 30 p lus 3, 30 p lus 4— 67,
equa l;  J. R‘. C on w ay ,  30 p lus 3, 32 plus  
1— 66; C. H aw es , 25 p lus  4, 34 pltts 1— 
64 an d  P .  J. Noonan , 30 p lus 4, 27 plus  
3— 64, equa l;  'W. E. H a rm e lin g ,  27 plus  
1, 29 p lus  5— 62; W .  R . M axson . 28 plus  
1, 30 p lus  1— 60; J. Tod , 31 p lus  3, ,23 
plus  1— 58; D . -A d d y ,  27 p lus 5,. 16 p lus  
5— 53; T. Pearson , 25 p lus 5,, 15 plus  
5— 50; G ..  M cKenzie . 19 p lus 5, 19
plus 5— 48.
Team Sho6( Next Sunday 
M e m b e rs  o f  teams are  rem inded
The  East K e lo w n a  g ir ls ’ softball  
team, by  v irtue  of tw o  straight w ins  
over  the Sen io r  H igh  team, w h ich  won  
the right to m eet the locals in the 
playoffs, are ho lders  fo r  the second  
straight year  of the cup em blematic  
of the . g irls ' so ftba ll  championship.  
T h e  local g ir ls  have  the distinction of  
having- passed through the entire sea­
so n .w ith  no defeats in league fixtures  
or  p layo ff  games. In the final series, 
the H igh  School nine, w eak en ed  b y  
h o liday ing  absentees, w e r e  not .strong 
enough  fo r  the East K e lo w n a  squad. 
T h e  first of the best tw o  out o f  three  
gam es w as  p layed  on Tuesday, o f  last 
w eek , and. as it w a s  late in getting  
under  w ay ,  w a s  ca lled  at the end o f  
six  innings, w ith  East K e lo w n a  in the  
lead  11-6. A s  T h u rs d a y ’s gam e w as  
ra ined  out, the teams met on T uesday  
in w h at  p roved  to be  the final gam e  
of. the series and  g f  the season, w h en  
t h e .H i g h  School w e re  again beaten, 
this time b y  a score o f  17-14.
T h e  p i lg r im age  to V im y , w h e re  w i l l  
be  w itnessed the' unve i l ing  b y  K in g  
E d w a rd  of C a n a d a ’s outstanding w a r  
rnemorial. has p ro ved  ve ry  inviting  
to m em bers  o f . this community. Miss  
M . E, Mbodi'e is accom pany ing  M r .  
and  M rs. H. A rm stron g ,  h av in g  left  
on T h u rsd ay  o f  last w e e k  fo r  M o n t ­
real, w h e re  they w i l l  spend a f e w  days  
pr io r  to sailing. M iss  L . Hill, w h o  is 
a sister of Mrs. A .  B . 'Woodd. is also  
a m em ber  o f  the pilgrim age. M iss  
M ood ie  and M iss  H i l l  w i l l  return  
to resum e their  teaching duties in 
Septem ber, but M r .  and  Mrs. A r m ­
strong w i l l  be absent fo r  a year.
O n  Sa tu rday  o f  last w eek  about  
fo rty  o f  the y o u n g  people  o f the com ­
m unity  gathered  at the East K e lo w n a  
C om m un ity  H a l l  f o r  a party  he ld  in 
honour  o f  M iss M . M ood ie  on the eve  
o f  her departu re  fo r  Europe. A f t e r  an 
even ing  of gam es and assorted fun, 
refreshm ents  w e r e  served. D u r in g  the 
course of the evening. M iss M ood ie  
w a s  the recipient o f  a gift f rom  her  
assem bled  friends.
D e a t h  V a l l e y  c a n  c a u s e
L E S S  w e a r .
W e  suppose that the expression  
“beast ly  w ea th e r” can be  most fitting­
ly  used w h e n  it ra ins  cats and. dogs. 
A t  any  rate, the ra in  w h ich  fe ll  a l ­
most w ithout  ceasing  du r ing  T h u rs ­
d a y  n ight an d  on F r id a y  of last w e e k  
w a s  beast ly  enough  to g ro w e rs  who.  
fo r  the past three years, have  seen 
their  crops o f ' late cherries ru ined  on
that the th ird  m atch in the Bu lloch  
L a d e  S h ie ld  competition w i l l  be  held  
next  Sunday , w h e n  all should b e  p re -  
senj so as to insure  against any  team  
short o f  m en h a v in g  to take  l o w  score 
m ade  th a t , d a y  to fill up  its com ple ­
ment. T h e  conc lud ing  match takes  
place  on A u g u s t  2nd. '
—than one o f you r  
engine  s t a r t s
W HEN you step on the starter, I oo  m oving parts rub togeth­
er. I f  you r oil i6 too thick, it flows 
too s low ly  and these parts run “ dry”  
o f  lubrication. That*s one reason 
w h y  approxim ately 7 5 %  o f  your 
engine’s w ear is caused by starting.
T oday  you need a FAST-FLOWING 
m otor o il fo r your frequent starts.
But it must b e V o U G H ,  too . . . so it 
w ill  withstand h igh  speed and resist 
fo rm in g  carbon and sludge.
S h e ll has d e v e lo p e d  ju s t  such  an  
o il, at a cost o f  $ 3 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e  
process behind it, experts  say, is the  
greatest oil a ch ievem en t in  th e  last 
2  5  years. Stop a t  you r Shell station  to -
m^OTOil OIL
mm
A__f  *
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TIIUKSDAY, .1111,V Mi. I'Clti T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
KKI.OVVNA SCHOOL HOAIID
PAINTING JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL
'r< M(l(H.'» foe the piiintii)); of the Jun­
ior Hij;h School will he received by 
the uiKli’rsip.ncd iij) (o Jioon July 18th, 
lllIKf. Full pill (iciil.uf: ni.'iy be had on 
applic.itioM to the Seeret;uy of the 
Sciiool Hoard. ^
The lowi'.'.l. or any. tc'iuler not ne- 
ce«s;irily accepted,
N. 1). McTAVJSlI,
Secretary, School Hoard.
4!)-;!c.
BROILER TRADE 
IN SUMMER TIME
Sale Is Almost Exclusively. I 'o  
Motels Ami Restaurants
I'rohably no pliase of the poult r'v 
indu.'dry i.s more ov<'r-supplied than 
the broiler trade durini' the ;aimmer 
month.s, say.s th(‘ Dominion Depart­
ment of Aj;riculture Kj’.it and I’oultry 
Market Report. At one time broiler.  ^
were ;;carce and price.s pai<l for chick­
en.'; of this wei;:hi were hiph. It i.';
e\'ulen| that tin:, is a t rade  ttiat can 
Ijc qu ic i i ly  ov ( r-loadcd. H a r d y  doi :;
one In'.'ir of broiler,': beinp used in tlie 
borne but aimo.it exclusively in the 
hotr'I tmd restaurant tiadc. One Itirp.e 
re;.tanranl orpiiniyat ion in (kmada is 
now follovN'inp the lsn/;lish practice of 
roarainj; all chickens ovi'c two pounds 
m wendit and s.ervinj; half the chicken 
thus prepai'ed with dri'.ssin/; pr'r irer- 
:.on. Kxperience in (hi.s diia'ction, con­
tinues the Heport, ir; r'licourapin/'. and 
one which inij'.ht wi'll Ix' followed by 
other caterinj; oi;;ani/.ations, and even 
featured to advanta/',(‘ by salesmen for 
jiroduce hoie;(>s in their ;:ale;; of jroul- 
try.
PROMOTION LISTS 
AND AWARDS AT 
ELLISON SCHOOL
Advancement In Grades Ami 
Recipients O f Rolls Of 
1 lonour
T i l  A m  
S K I I V I C K
D a i ly  E x c e p t  S tn n la y  
NOimillOlINH  
Lv .  K c low nn  - -  -  -  <L1I>
I,v. V ernon  - -  -------0.00 p .n i.
A r .  .SieiinioiiM - -  -  tl.HI p .in .
L v .  .SicnnioiiH -  -  -  Ib.'IO p .n i.
—on Trnin Mo. 1 for Viiinoiivrr imd 
InUirmoflinto |ioIoIh. Olrri-I roiinortion mt VHiicDuvnr for Vnni'ourrr 
S«ntll«i lOifl poinla .Soiilli.
From Sirnmoiiii iirw dlrrcl roiinrrllon 
for CalKary, I'^ lnioiilon, »l«s, l>y Train No. !i, IrnrliiK SIrnmonn 10.40 
|i.in. ilnily.
T r a in  i  lv « .  SicainoiiM 6 . u. in.
€laily for Cal||iiry, l',<lnionton, SaaWa- loon, Itrnina, Toronto. Montreal nn<l 
iutornirilintn poinia ronnrrliiiK for 
viiiMt. find aotilli.
FAMOUS MUSICAL COMES 
TO KELOWNA
M -G -M 's  gay  and  glorious screen  
adventure . . . .  heart-touching, ear- 
and-eye-filling . . .  b ig  and thrilling  
c... w ith the sing ing  sweethearts of 
’'Naughty M arietta" in their 
greatest smash hit!.
SOUTIIIIOUND
<^ u«tlluii Triihi No. 70H •c»utli-
Im»uihI orrlvr* Kriownii 2.15 p.iii. dnll/ 
Stiiidny, from Sicomoiia iiftvr 
connretlotifi from t lir <’ofint ami llieenat*
FROM PENTICTON
Lv. l*ciitl4ttoii 10.35 |>«m. finlly for 
Vani'Oiiver mvhI iiitrriiirdiato 
Lv. IVntirtoii 7.10 a.m. <laily for <Friin<l 
Forks, Ncifion, 'I'rnil, Oow« Nmt 
IMflnta, «tc.
K«lowiiu«l*riitieluu l>ua aorvirc flatly, 
ronncctinfc all trairia.
SIIAYI.KH, City Ticket Aifmnt Flionr 104 - or
W. F. IIUHf» FSS, .Sfofiori Ticket Agmnt Krlowiin, 1).C«rtione 10
CAMAIIAN PACIFIC
Fullowinr. i.s the list of inomoti<ins 
in the varion;; p.rades of the I'illison 
Schtxjl.
Hivi.sion I— Mr. L. K. Lvans, Teacher
I’mmnted to Ilipli Scliool on iccom- 
incmlation. Suemori Ko/;a. Hli per 
cent; Heather .Stewart, Victor .Stewart.
I'ronioted to (bade VJII. Evelyn
Carney, VI? per cent; 'J’ibor Kitlich. 
.loan Walts, Douplas Husli. Monica 
0/;born.
I r^omolcil to Cradc VII. -Eilci'ii f)/f 
born. 71) per cent; Adolf Klien, Georpe 
Mc'Idrum. Gwen McDonald, Cblbert 
Payne Dint raidcecl).
Promoted to Grad»’ VI. Anni' (km 
ney, 74 |)er cent; Yoishie K.o/;a. Allan  ^
McDonnell, Soshie Oislii, Iris Mi'ld- 
rum (on trial).
Honour Rolls for Mr. Evans’ room
were awarded as follows:- -Prolici-
ency: Suemori Kopa. Doportme)U: An­
ne CaiTicy. Repnlarity and I’unctmd- 
ity: Eilet'ii Opborp. (Eileen lives over 
three miles fimm school, yet was not 
absent or laic once dnrinp the year.)
SELL IT THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD.
Above are pictured glamorous Jeanette 
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy who are fear 
tured in the great song hit “Rose Marie,”
...... , which comes to the Empress Theatre for
four days. .July 29th, 30th and 31st and August 1st. Based on the 
beauty and excitement of the Canadian wilds, Nelson Eddy portrays 
a dashing ‘Mountie” who gets his man and loses his heart to a 
lovely beauty of the opera.
. , ' ‘ < .i * ‘ - ’ f
jF o r  Security  an d  S la liility— In su re  w ith  the
' 0. - ‘ ’
a t io n
Head Office:
A .ssoeiatio iii T o r o iu T o
1 1
Divisiitn II.— Mis.s Ford, Teacher
Promoted to Grade V.- -Mary I’osch 
maim, Doreen Stewart, Aubrey .Sli^ w- 
ert. On trial: Roy Pay/ie, Norm:.
Booth. I.awrence Scott.
I’romoted to Gi’ade .TV.— George 
Poschm.'inn, Cesare Bertucci, Morio 
Koga, John McGarvic, Billy Brousscau, 
Ei.ji Oishi. Madeline Fugger, Annie 
Klien. Stewart Meldrum. Masashe Ka- 
wak.imi. Albert Schenk (on trial).
Promoied to Grade III.— Soshie 
Kawakarni, Rosie McKenzie.
Promoied to Grade II. — Bobby 
Brousscau, Mitsuo Koga, J.sa Oishi, 
Caroline Fugger, Gordon Mclnnis, Fay 
Stewart. Elsie Tyrrell, Velma Rankin.
The Honour Rolls in Miss Ford’s 
room' were awarded to the following 
pupiIs:-rProficiency: Mary Poschmann. 
Deportment: Bobby Brousscau. Re­
gularity and Punctuality: Madeline
Fugger, Caroline Fugger, Annie Klien, 
Stewart Meldrum, Eiji Oishi, Albert 
Schenk.
Writing diplomas.—Grade VIII, Hea­
ther Stewart and Suemori Koga. Grade 
VII, Evelyn Carney. Grade VI. Eileen 
Ogborn.
Prizes for collections of pressed 
flowers.—Grade VII, Tibor Rittich. 
Grade VI. Eileen Ogborn. Grade V. 
Yoishie Koga.
Utopia Discovered
N .  E . D A Y ,  D is t r ic t  M a n a g e r , K E L O W N A  
W .  H . H A L P I N  M O F F A T ,  R ep resen ta tive , K E L O W N A
For a quiet, peaceful place to live, 
away from the stress and distractions 
of this busy world. Bois Blanch Is­
land. in the Straits of Mackinac, off 
the Michigan mainland, ought to 
prove 100 per cent satisfactory.
The island and its village of Point 
Aux Pins have a populatfon of appro­
ximately 100. Charles Flaunt, town­
ship clerk, reports there were no 
births, no deaths, no marriages, no 
divorces, and no criminal or civil suit 
involving any resident of the island 
during 1935.
T h e  O n l y  C o m p l e t e  L o w - P r i c e d  C a t
LARGE LIST OF 
RUTLAND PUPILS 
PROMOTION
Honour Rolls And Passes Of
lOlfinentary Ami Hi}'li School 
Students
IISTEN to what the motor-wise are saying, and J you’ll choose your new car ou facts, not 
claims . . .  by seeing, com paring, d r iv in g !
Drive the 1936 Chevrolet, first of all. For , 
this is the leading car that most people are 
buying. It’s the on ly  low-priced car which 
gives ^ou Hydraulic Brakes— solid steel 
Turret Top Body by Fisher— *Knee-Action\^
gliding' ride— Valve-in-Head Engine— ^Fisher 
No-Draft Ventilation— and Safety glass in 
every window.
So come to our showrooms today and get 
the proof, behind the wheel, that Chevrolet 
is “ The Only Complete Low-Priced Car'*. 
Monthly payments to suit your purse on the 
General Motors Instalment Plan.
"On Master De Luxe Models \
E< )1 low in;; mo llio p;is;: lists foi' the 
Htilbmd Elomont.'ir.v .’md .Sonior Hi;;li 
,Scbo<)ls. ;d llio oonohi.'iion of the 
Sprin;; term. All tlio mimos :ii'o in iil- 
|)h;iboti(;:d ordor, :ind not :iccordiM|; to 
inorit, Tbo liii';;o niimboi' of n:imos di'- 
notos :i ,yo;ir of Imrd work :iml study, 
which Ikis now come to :i close :m(l 
the pupils ;ii’c on.ioyin;; two momhs’ 
tioIid'.'i.V.
Division II, Iligh School
Promoted to Grmic XII...Alici' Al-
exmidcr, Glorin Eiitin, Kcrmil Eutiii. 
Yvonne McCoIvc.v, Dennis Reid, 'ros- 
hio Yiiimioka.
Promoted to G)':ide XL -.Jessie Bell, 
Doroth.y (Jross. .lack Gerein, Is.abelle 
Gei'oin, Geor;(e Smith, Y:isushi Sugi- 
moto.
Promoted to Gr.'ide X.- .Jennie Bell. 
B:isil Bond, En:i, (b'oss, Enid Euti)i. 
I.:iur:i Gr:mger, Hnbert Il.-irdii', Gi'.'iec 
MeMurr;iy, B;irb;ir;i .Sh:irpe, W;dler 
7,imrnenn:m.
Division 1. Elcincntiiry School
Honour Rolls.--Prollcieney. Ikilser 
Roth; Dcjiorlntenl. Agnes Bell; Regu­
larity and Punctuality, Nulsuko Tom- 
agi and Annie Weinberger.
Promoted txi Grade VIII.—Fannette 
Ansell, Agnes Bell, Lois Charlton. 
Gwen Cross, Martha Dollman. Willi.ain 
Granger, Polly Hartman, Agnes Har- 
vie, M:irgm'et Harvie. Erna Hoch, Ir- 
rnan Neave, Marie Iv:mschitz, Orville 
Quigley, Balscr Rotli, Ixuiis Schonber 
ger, Fred Stevens, Niitsuko Tomagi. 
Yasuko Tomagi, Margai'oi Weinber 
ger, Sabina Weller, Shizuae Yamaoka 
Division II
Honour Rolls.— Proficiency, Mary 
Mori; Deportment. Irene Hardie; Re 
gularity and Punctuality, Haruko Ta- 
kata.
Promoted to Gr:ide VII.—Alvina 
Bach, Tony Bach, John Bell, Peter 
Bohn, Joseph Bulach, Cora Cros.s. Ag­
nes Dallman, Leone Falkner, Sebas- 
tion Froelich, Hilda Gerein, Muriel 
Gervers, Shirley Gray. Freda Haw­
key, Vincent Hawkey. .lasuko Ibar- 
aki (1), Adolph Jurasovitch, Lorraine 
Lube, Marie Merk, Mary Mori, Betty 
Neave, Hiroski Sakamoto, Marie 
Schneider, David Sharpe, Jagihder 
Singh, Harry Smith, Yutaka Sugimoto, 
Haruko Takata, Jack Wanless, Glen 
Williams, Horace Williams (t), Patsy 
Wilson, Rosie Wostradowski. Mary 
Zelbel, Eva Zimmer, Mabel Zimmer 
man, Jacob Runzer.
Division III
Honour Rolls.—Proficiency, Wilhel- 
mine Fahiman; Deportment, Irene 
Sandberg; Regularity and Punctuality, 
Marie Dehanits.
Promoted to Grade VI.— J^bhn An­
sell, Amarkor Arjan, Subarnkor Ar- 
jan, Albert Dalman. Marie Dehanits, 
Billy Dil'wbrth,. Wilhelmine Fahiman, 
Marie Fitzpatrick, Manuel' Hahne- 
baur, Andre Hartmann, Jaginder 
Kaur. Joe Kantz, June Lotta, Joe 
Lock, Ted Mackenzie, Veronica Merk 
Frelda Quigley, Berneice Robbins, Ce­
cil Robbins, Lydia Roth, Irene Sand­
berg, Rudie Schneider, Johnny Stre 
mel, Peggy Stevens,. Kazu Terai, Aub 
rey Wanless, (ilrace Weinberger, Peter 
Weinberger, Barbara Weingardt, John­
ny Welter, Billy Wilson.
Division IV
Honour Rolls.—^Proficiency, Masashi 
Sakamoto; Deportment, Katie Wein 
gardt, Regularity and Punctuality, 
Fusaye Sugimoto and Alex Harvie.
Promoted to Grade V.—^ Celestina 
Bachmann, Lilly Bresch. John Dal­
man, Mary Dalman, Frank Duncan, 
Helen Fahiman, Clara Froehlich, Gen­
evieve Froehlich, Bertha Garner, Wal­
ter Gibb, John Graf. Della Grummett, 
Adolph Hanet, Annie Hanet, Fred 
Hanet, Julia Hanet. Reginald Hardie, 
Marie Hartman, Alex Harvie,..Richard 
Hawkey, Jimmie Kitaura, Frank Kohl- 
man, Gordon Monford, Michael Os- 
w.ell, Laurence Fetch. Emma Proch- 
nau. Deus Roth. Masashi Sakamoto, 
Annie Schneider, Emma Schoenber 
ger, Mary Schoenberger. Henry Splett, 
Mary Stephens. Paul Stolz, Fusaye 
Sugimoto, Tokaka Takata. Lois Wan­
less, Katie Weingardt, Kathleen Wil 
son.
Division V
Honour Rolls.—Proficiency, Harold 
Zimmerman; Deportment. Emile Hart 
man; Regularity and Punctuality, Ro­
bert Charlton.
Promoted to Grade IV.—Brenda An­
sell, Frank Bach, Otta Bach, Robert
T h e  — H i s  C a r e  
A n d  T r a i n i n g
A  .srrio.s <il ;ii t i d e s  s jH 'd . i I I y  w r i t t e n  fni' r i i e  K d o w i i . i  
(. 'm i i o i  liy ( . A .  r i i o m a s
c;oNTKoi. o r  th e  d o <j
A immher of pcisoii.s luive ;ishcd 
how to keep their do;; under <'oiitrol. 
’I'he.v have the ini;J:ilu‘ii i(lc;i (h:i1 it 
j.'^; impos.'iibic to kei'p ;i do;; in a;i(l 
.still :illow him .suli'ii'ient exerei.se. 
This jirobh'in is p.'irtieiil.ai'l.v one found 
i;i tin' l:ir;;cr towns :nul eitie:;. When 
the sii;;/;estio)i i;: m:nle that a dog 
imist never be .allowt'd loose withmit 
some o;r' in eh:ii';;e, sonu' jieople be- 
conu' iii(li;tii;mt .•ind slate tluit Ihe.v 
cannot always be w:ileliiii;; their do;,' 
;uid Unit (here is no way lo kei'p him 
under eontiol unU'ss he is tietl U|). 
'riiis the.y think would be eruel :iinl 
:ilso be apt lo ruin the clo;;'s disposi­
tion, I quite .’Utree with them .as to 
the eruelly .and the ruiiiin;; of the 
(l();;’s disinisilion. However, it is pos­
sible lo eontrol .youi' do;’ without re- 
sortin;' lo tiein;.; him solidly.
In the first i.ilace. tlu'i'O ari' petiple 
who have back yards that may he 
completely enclosed with a higli fimce 
which may he made dog proof by 
burying wire netting all around the 
base of the fence. ’I’liis method gives 
.your dog amj^ le room lo get his ex- 
erci.sv in and also gives you the satis­
faction of knowing that your dog is 
•at all times safe' at home exceiil when 
.you wisli to lake him out walking. 
'I’lie ex)5ens(' of the fenee is well 
worth while and occurs only once.
The majority of dog owners are not 
so fortunate as to have a yard so ea.s- 
ily enclosed, but there is also a very 
efficient way for them to keep their 
dog under control and still allow him 
exerci.se. Obtain two cow tether pegs 
with the corkscrew tips on them. .Also 
purcha.se about thirty or forty feet of 
heavy galvanized wire. Locate your 
jjroposed dog run clear of any projec­
tions around which the dog might 
wrap his chain. Dig a hole about a 
foot square and six inches deep and 
screw the cow tether peg into the bot­
tom of this hole .so that the top of the 
peg is below the level of the ground. 
Hook one ^id of the galvanized wire 
in the looiwof the peg. Repeat this at
tin' olln-r cinl of (he wiiv and then 
(()\rr boll) pe;;.': Ilrmly \\itli earth. 
Slake .your do;; lu'imel ovrr one end 
of llio wii'i' oovoi'in;; one |ie;;. If tbo 
lull is lo ho on a lawn. I'Ul out tbo 
;;o(l hoforo (li;;;;iiig llio holes ;iiid ro- 
|>l:ioo o.'irofull.v aftorwards. ;nid thu.s 
ilio hiwii will not ho spoiled. The run 
imi.V ho sliiftoil as often as you wish 
o no OIK' spot on tlii' hiwii will bo 
worn b:iro. A, eluiiii is iiooossar.v lo tio 
the dog, ui the wire. 'I'lie eh.'iiii will 
rim uf) and down the wire as the dog 
niovi's :md .';o tie will ha\’o i>lenty of 
room to I'xercisi' and after :i few day.s 
on this wire will boeoiiio iiuito adept 
at koo|)iii;; (roc of oiilaiigloinoiits. 'riie 
buried pegs and projection free run 
will iirc'veiit the chain from liecoining 
wrai)|)ecl around anything, and tying 
the do;( up solidly :is so often occur.«> 
if npri;;lit jiegs are tiseil.
Another \’ariation of the above jilun 
that is ver.v often used stiecessfully i.s 
to have .vutir wire attaclied lo two 
posts about live feet abo\'e the ground. 
Care must lie taken to always see that 
the wir<‘ does not d('veloi) enough 
slack lo allow the dog to jump over 
the wire or in any other way get tang- 
kid iqi. Wire may also he slrutig be­
tween two buildings level with or a 
couple of inches above the ground, 
again making sure t'neie is nothing 
for the lead chain to become wrapped 
around.
of the above mentioned 
used, your dog will take 
b.y himself and keep him- 
C)r course do not forget! 
that he is alive. Spend at least half an 
hour a day with him. Grooming will 
take' ui) some of this time but the rest 
should be spent allowing him to rurt 
free around some vacant lot or park. 
You. of course, sliould be with your 
dog at .this lime, within calling dis­
tance in order to bring him to heel 
should the necessity arise. Not only 
will your dog’s health benefit b.v daily 
strolls in the park but yours will also, 
as you will get plenty of exerci.se 
keeping up with him.
If either 
methods is 
his exercise 
.self happy.
Blaskovits, Annie Bohn, George Bohn, 
Stanley Bourquin. Robert Charlton. 
Lyall Cross, Ernest Egyed, Patricia 
Fahiman, Wilfred Fahiman, Ewald 
Hanet, Walter Hannebaur, Emielie 
Hartman. Benjamin Hawkey, Joe Ho- 
litzki, Shizuko Ibaraki, Iwao Iken- 
ouye, John Ivanschitz, Mary Judge. 
Patrick Judge, Yoshihiko Kitaura. 
Nick Linger, Susanna Lock, Julia 
Merk, Nick Neigum. Eva Runzer. Otto 
Schneider, Jita Singh, Elizabeth Stang, 
Katherine Stremel. Tadashi Tamagi, 
Emelia Welter, Zackie Wostradowski. 
Helen Zelbel, Amma Zimmer, Harold 
Zimmerman.
Division VI
Honour '  Rolls.—Proficiency, Hilda 
Weisbeck; Deportment, Sumiye Sugi­
moto; Regularity and Punctuality, Ka- 
zuko Tamaki.
. Promoted to Cirade III.—Philemina 
Bach, Adolph Bredefeld, Lucy Bresch, 
Armand Constahtini, Hilton Cross, 
Frank Egyed, Annie Froehlich, Irene 
Froehlich, Alfred Gerein, Dorothy 
Gray, Howard Hardie, Agnes Hart­
man, Janet Harvie. Yoshio Ikenouye, 
Albina Ivanschitz, Mary Jurassovitch, 
Adam Linger, Mary Lock, Louise 
Monford; Massme Mori. Ethel Num- 
ada, Frieda Runzer, Billy Schneider. 
Ludwig Schoenberger, Annie Stephen,
Sumiye Sugimoto, Kazuko Tamaki, 
Yoshiharu Terada, Taya Uyemota, 
Hilda Weisbeck. John Weingardt, El­
vina Zimmer, Mildred Zimmerman.
Division VII
Honour Rolls.—Proficiency. Sargit 
Kore: Deportment, Liela Reynolds; 
Regularity and Punctuality. Anna- 
belle Grummett.
Promoted to Grade II.—Fidelie Bach­
mann, Germaine Bourquin, Katie Bul­
lock, Ida Constantini, Gustave Dal­
man. Carol Gray, Leokadja Gotzmann, 
Anna-belle Grummett, Elizabeth 
Kantz. Frankie Kantz, Lloyd Kimmer- 
ly, Harry Lotta,, Lillian Lindahl. Lome 
Monford, Dorothy Moser. Desmond Os- 
well; Kenneth Quigley. Leila Rey­
nolds, Sargit Kore, Sargit Singh, An­
nie Schosteck, Philip Stang: Ida Stolz, 
Sophie. Stolz, George Stremel, Minoru 
Tamagi, Nagatoshi Terada. Sidimei 
Uyemoto, Komei Uyeyama. Lidia Zel­
bel, William Zimmerman.
A coloured man, after being rescued 
from a deep pond, was asked why he 
had ventured in when; he couldn’t 
swim.
“Well, to tell the truth.'’ he said, 
“Ah didn’t think it was so deep ’cause 
it only took that little duck up«to its 
tail.”
THREE-WAY TIE 
IN SOFTBALL LOOP!
Kelowna Basketball, East Kel-I 
owna And Glenmore W ill De­
cide Third Place Team
PRICED
FROM
(Standard Series 2-pass. Coupe)
Master Deluxe Models from $864
D elive red  at ja c to ry , Oshawa, O nt. 
Government taxes, freight dnd 
lieense extra.
. M C D O N A L D  G A R A G E ,  L T D .
B E R N A R D  A V E .  P H O N E  207 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
Those in charge of the Kelowna 
Softball League suffered a bit of a 
headache on Tuesday night when the 
Basketball Club was walloped by 
Glenmore and a three-way. tie for | 
third place resulted.
Toe H leads the league with the 
conclusion of the regular schedule. I 
having won nine games and lost but 
one. Mission Creek is second with-six 
wins and four losses, while Glenmore, 
Kelowria Basketball Club ,and East 
Kelowna are in third spot. The lowly | 
Physical Culture squad failed to win 
a contest.
On this (Thursday) evening Glen-1 
more and East Kelowna tangle in thq 
first game to decide the permanent 
ownership of third place in the league. 
The winners play the Basketball Club 
team, which won the toss. After this 
series is concluded the play-offs will | 
get under way.
Softball League Standing
p w  :
Toe H ...............           10 9
Mission Creek . .........  10 6
Kelowna Basketball Club 10 5
Glenmore .....  ■ 10 . 5
East Kelowna ............ . 10 5
Kelowna Physical Cult. 10 0 1
SOMMER ElCURSIOliS
On Sale May 15 to Oct. 15
V is it B a n ff and  Lake Lou ise  en  ro u te  
F inal Return L im it, October 31
_ ^ ^ S e a s o n  45-DayROUND TRIP FARES Lim it Lim it
W innipeg -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  $ 72.00 ..VAo 
fQ|.onto — — — — — - — — 108.20 $103.35
O t t a w a ----------- -  -  123.150 114.00
M ontreal - - - - - - - -  -  129.85 117.75
Ouebec — — — — — — — — — — 138.35 124.85
^ n t j o h n  - ........................  147.90 139.25
Halifax - - - - - - - - -  -  153.45 144.45
M inneapolis - - - - - - - -  72.00 ........
St. P au l -  ----------------------    72.00
Chicago - - - - - - - - - - -  86.00 .... .
Detroit, via Chicago -  -  -  -  101.70 98.30
Detroit, via Xoronto -  -  -  -  108.20 103.35
New  York . 135.15 124.40
B oston .- - - - - - - - - - -  142.25 131.48
Confespondingly low  fares to other destindtions. 
Enquire about Coach and  Interm ediate Fares. 
Routings may be arranged via/Canadian Pacific 
Great Lakes Steamship, June  ^ 24 to  Sept.-19.
Ask the Ticket Agent
\ . ) '
*%
¥ b j . i s
Till 'MS! »A’i' T i l E  K E L O W N A  CO U K IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I IA R D IS T
PAGE NINB
* .* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ,* ♦ * * ♦ .  SCHOOL
C H U K C , NOT.CKS .  PROVES SUCCESS
AT WINFIELD
♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
( (»I. Ilrinuiij Avr. uii'l Ilneiam St.
TREE ERIITS 
NOW SHOWING 
GOOD SIZE
I Ins Si i« K’I V IS a luamTi of The I liii ly Chil (lien JCiiml h'(jr Suuiy
Mill her ( IiiikIi. I he I'iist ( liiireh of 
( hr 1st, Seienlist, in Itoston, Massachu- 
clls. .Services: .Sunday, II a.in.; Sun­
il.iv Sehiiiil. h.-l.'i a.III.; first ami third 
Wednesdays, restinioiiy MccliiiK. H 
pill, Ke.'idiin: Kooni open Wednesday 
,iiid Satin day afternoons, 3 to 5 p.iii.
5-tfc
Of liililc Ami Of Various 
Useful lloiiie Alts
(■
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
I’liilril. I'liriirr Hiclilrr St. anil Ilcniurd 
A vriiuc
IP I, \V, \V, Mi l’lirisim, M.A., U.Th. 
I'l'anPl .mil ( liolr I^ railn ; t'viil ,S. Momiiji>,
1 IIP
i>.r.c.L.
Il.'l.'i a,111. Churcli .School.
1 lours of V^ol^ sllip: 1 1 a,III,
p III.
I’naelicr: Itcv, .1. II. iJavie;; 
Vernun.
aiui '/,:«)
I'll. \).
y:
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phone 324' - Kelowna
i;v I';r y t iiin <; ro i t  t iiI':
CANNING SKASON
J E W E L  S E A L E R S  
S A F E T Y  S E A L  
S U R E  S E A L
(in :ill .sizes)
C A N N IN G  M A C H IN E S  
$19.00 and $21.00
Cans in 2’s and 2\/2S, 
lacquered and plain.
OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTIONS
filled accurately, speed­
ily, and by the largest 
and most modern fac­
tory in Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed 
when your prescription 
is filled through
PETTIGREW
JEWELLER AND 
DIAMOND MERCHANT
FOREST FIRES ARE 
fl noTionflL 
CflLflmiTV
. ★
BE CAREFUL UJITH FIRE 
in THE WOODS ,
D.\y and nioht. as you cruise the jrath of the Mitlnight Sun, one of the world’s great pageants 
unrolls. lAnerald islands, glitter­
ing glaciers, snow;-erowned moun­
tains, quaint totem-pole villages 
and lingering scenes of the Gold 
Rush days glide by in review.
To round out, Canadian National 
surrounds you with all the travel 
niceties of a V^ acation Fleet that 
includes the palatial Prince 
Robert. Choice of 9- or. 11-day 
cruises. All outside rooms. Deck 
sports and dancing. See your 
agent for full details.
CAAAA  up, round trip,AlflBIvU Vancouver or Victona
to SIcagwsy.
V-BO-36
For information, call or write: Any 
C.N.R. Agent, or 
E. H. HARKNESS \ 
‘Traffic Representative, Vernon, B.C.
cio®!.M e  s jgSL
Till' .Simdiiy .School of the United 
mi'cli h.’is heen diseoiiIiiiiicd diiriiiK 
the hot weather and the holiday r.ea- 
. on, it heiiij; a dillieult lime to inaiii- 
 ^ Iain a a.ati.sfaetoiy alteiidaiiee when 
many of the .vonnj; follta are away for 
I a holiday and vvlieii thnae tieliind lilte 
til ;;n plcnieli inp. on .Sunday!:, Jlnw- 
I vei . (Iiirinp the lirat full week in 
.Inly, from tin (itii In the lOtli iiiclu- 
.'■i\’e, under the aii.spice;: nf the Siiiiday 
.''lelionl of Jlie United Chiireli, a vaca- 
liiin :;ehiiol was held at the hoiiu' of 
the Hev. Mr. and Mr.s. 'I'eneli (liiriiii; 
the inorniii/t linur.s. Thirty children 
eiirnlled and were most eiiUiu.si;i.slie 
iiliniit the seliool. Iniitriiction wa.s 
C.i\’en in Hihle .sliidy, manual training, 
.sewiii/:. emlirnidery. knitliiig. enokiiig 
and linme iiiir.sing. 'J'he thanlt.s nf the 
Sunday Scliool and tlii' iiarenl.s are 
due In the fullowini' ladies who gave 
,1) freely nf tlieii time: Mr.s, A, I’liil- 
lip.s, Mr.s. 'I'. Diigg.-m, Mr.s, T. Hrink- 
inan. ,Sr., Mr.s. .lolin Huthcrland, Mr.s, 
.1. W. Arnold. Mr.s. ,S. lOdwards, Mrs,
('. I«. Uiinii, Mr.s. .John I'klimiiuls. Mr.s. 
(1. Klliolt, aiifl most especially to Mrs. 
I’eiich, who gave tlic iis(> of Ik.t home.
I line and materials so freely.
1ST RUTIAND  
TROOP
‘Do ;i good turn d:iily!"
Indications l\)int To Heavier 
Yield Of Some Varietic.s Than 
h'irst lystimates
A l.aige eonlingent of fans aeeom- 
I p;iiiied the Winfield baseball team to 
1 Kelowna Monday evening to see ihe 
j/irsl game of fbe linal series for the 
|f'eiitr;il Olomagan Iicagiu! clKimijion- 
j sliii). The game it.self revealed bow 
I sadly ill need of praelice our local 
boy.s were. In the second inning the 
j boys sec.'ind to vie one with the oiber 
I ill doing the things that' should, not 
I be done, and during this inning the 
I Kelowna tc.'am scored seven runs. The 
I local boys then encouraged the fans to 
j some extent by holding the Kelowna 
'team scoreless until the sixth inning, 
when they again gained two runs.
: The Winfield team scored three runs 
■ in each of the third and fifth innings.
; The final result of the game was the 
score of 9 (o 10 with the local boys 
on (he short end after a game struggle 
to make the game at least a tie. The 
next game is at Winfield on Thursday 
(n'cning of this week, commencing at 
0 p.m.. and the boys are determined 
to tie the series. Fans should encour­
age the boys by their presence.
The Sunday School picnic, which 
was to have been held near the West- 
bank ferry wharf under the auspices 
of the Winfield Sunday School on 
July 4th, took place at the 'Winfield 
Hall owing to the threatening Wea­
ther. Some disappointment was felt at 
first but when things got under way 
the children thoroughly enjoyed them- 
■selves. making the best of things even 
better than some of their elders who 
.seemed very disappointed in not at 
least getting a trip to Kelowna.
Running races were first indulged 
111, for which two prizes w^re^^ven in- 
each class. It was the aim of the lead­
ers to have each child have some 
small memento as a souvenir of the 
afternoon. Three gallons of ice cream 
'lid a large volume of lemonade were 
consumed during the afternoon and a 
sumptuous feast was partaken of in 
the evening..
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs, Tench, who 
had been to Vancouver during the 
week and were to meet the picnickers 
at the westside, continued on toward 
home, reaching Winfield during the 
supper hour.
The Sunday School and the C.G.I.T. 
have each sent a girl to Camp Hurl- 
burt for the week in camp there.
The Rev. G. R. Tench kindly fur­
nished transportation for the two 
lucky girls, the Misses Edna Lidstone 
and Doris Miller. The Sunday School 
also plan to aid in sending tvzo boys 
to the same camp from July 24th to 
July 31st.
On Wednesday of last week. Mes- 
dames G. Hawks and T. Duggan enter- 
t'ined at the home of the former in 
honour of Mrs. Wm. Read, who leaves 
soon for her new home in Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Read have recently sold 
their Winfield property to a local 
resident.
♦ ♦
Mrs. Barnett and Edna have been 
visiting with Winfield friends during 
the past week.
Mrs. V. Allan returned on Monday 
last after a visit of about a year with 
friends in California.
Mrs. R. P. White, with Mar.v and 
Nancy, left on July 7th for Lavington. 
where they will visit with Mrs. White’s 
parent? for a month Or so.♦ * »
Mr. and Mrs.^  Dave Edmunds and 
little daughter, of Lavington. were 
.Sunday visitors to Winfield.
Mr. J. Metc.nlfe. accompanied b.v Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Phillips, motored up to 
Grindrod to visit friends on Sunda.y 
last.
Mr M. P. Williams returndd on Sat­
urday last from the Kelowna General 
Hospital, where he had been' a pati­
ent for some three weeks. \
Miss Marjorie Goss and Mr. Fred 
Drasching spent Sunday visiting 
friends at north Enderby.
Tree fruit thinning is the order of 
the day and reports are that not many 
Codling Moth worms are being found, 
also that, such as are being found are 
still of small size. We hope this means 
they will be too late to result in a 
second brood. Some Duchess a^ id 
Transparent apples are 'being picked.
No Funerals
“But. look here." said the manager, 
interviewing a candidate for the po.«t 
of office boy,' “these aren't te.stimon- 
ials!’’ ,
“No. sir,’’ Said the boy. “but I 
thought they would help. They’re co­
pies of the death certificates of my 
grandparents. I shan’t want anj' idavs 
off.’’
I Kmiii the fiii I nigl11 l.v n‘|iiii t nf tin* 
I Iniiiciilliii III Bniiicli, I’nivliu i;il l)v- 
Ii:irt nmilt nf Ar.i iciiltiirc, Vm iinii.l 
Nn, ,'i Vrrnnii, M.C,, .Illl.V II, 193(1.
Siiliiioii A n n . Sorrcn lo  Aiul Main  Lini* 
Points
As rnpni tnil ,Illl.V Otii: Cniidit inns fnr 
I'.rnwtli nf (■rnii.s cnniiiiim In Im cxcel- 
Iciit. Since the i,s!:nc nf the lust News 
l.ctici' lciii)mr;il iircs liiivc |■cmilillC(I
f. 'iirl.v high and ncca.siniial good show­
ers iiave fallen. Soil inoisilli'e coiidi- 
(iniis in general ;:re excellent.
.Sirawherries are about over, with a 
poor crop of rattier poor (piiility. A 
few . raspbc’i'rie.s are going out. but 
inoveineiit will not In' strong until tlie 
end of next week, witli a very liglit 
erop in sight.
li’riiil trees liave made fiiirly good
g. rowtii, and wlu're Iri'i's are In reason 
ahl.y good eondilion apjiles are siziii) 
niei'ly. A little .Seal^  is .sliowing here 
;iii(l there, but tlie (;r<)p as a whole 
promisi's to Ije v(!r,y much elt‘aiie.'i 
than last yiiar. Thinning of lute.' viirie 
ties is progre.ssing. Tliere is very little 
Fire Blight in the district this season 
A few sour cherries are> going out and 
swe'e'ts will be- moving next week, bn 
(lie crop is very light. A severe hail 
storm oeeurrc'd in the Blind Bay se>c 
tion on I lie 4th. but fortunaloly only i 
small area was alTeeted, but it is es 
timated that the total lews will be 
about 3,000 boxes with another 1.000
h. 'ul markeel.
Mixed ears of vegetables are mew­
ing freely fremi Kamloops. Cars con­
sist mainly of )Dotatocs, bcct.s. cucum­
bers and semi-ripe tomatoes, etc.
Second ero)) alfalfa fields look very 
promising, and pears in (he Salmon 
Arm district are coming along very 
nicely.
Armstrong, Vtu'iion, Oyama, Okanagan 
Centre, Winfield
As reijorled July 10th: Since our
lust report weather conditions have 
been ideal for all growing crops. At 
the time of writing it is again cool 
and showery, which, if it continues, 
will be conducive to the spread of 
Apple Scab,
Strawberries are about finished and 
raspberries of excellent quality are 
moving freely. The black -currant crop 
should move during the coming week.
Orchard conditions are excellent 
and all tree fruits are sizing well. The 
fruit is now easier to see and indica­
tions are that some varieties will be 
a little heavier than the first estimate. 
Harvesting of the sweet cherry crop 
is in full swing with Bings and Royal 
Annes, and Lamberts will follow dur­
ing the coming week. Fruit on the' av­
erage is much smaller than normal 
due to winter injury.
Orchard pests are not serious with 
the exception of Fire Blight. There 
Is a more serious and general spread 
of this disease throughout the district 
than h ^  been experienced for a good 
number of years.
V Ail ground crops are making excel-' 
lent growth, but more sunshine arid 
warmer weather would be appreciat­
ed by the tomato growers and those 
with other hot weather crops. There 
is a fair movement, of most vegetables, 
but prices are on the low side. Good 
quality celery is now being moved 
from , the Armstrong district. A few 
field tomatoes are being picked from 
the earliest spots, and a spell of warm 
weather now would quickly result in 
a fair movement. The vines are in a 
healthy condition, but with a little too 
much growth to suit most of the gro­
wers.
All field crops are making splendid 
growth, and over the past ten days a 
considerable quantity of good quality 
hay has been stacked. The rye crop 
is about ready for harvesting and the 
earlier fields of fall wheat will soon 
be at the cutting stage.
Kelowna
As reported July 9th: Good grow­
ing weather has prevailed since the 
last report.
Strawberries are about finished. 
The crop, owing to damage to plants 
last fall and winter, was only about 
fifty per, cent of normal.
Raspberries are being harvested, but 
the crop generally will not be heavy.
Bing, 'Windsor and Royal Anne 
cherries are about over. Though the 
crop, owing to winter damage, was 
light, demand has not been brisk. It 
has been an unsatisfactory cherry 
year for growers. Apples are sizing 
well. A few early apples are being 
marketed. Generally, worm injury is 
light to date.
Celery, fall sown onions, cucumbers 
and other early vegetables are avail­
able.
Westbank, Peachland, Suinnierland> 
Naramata
As reported July 8th; The past week 
has been ideal for plant growth. Field 
crops in general and tree fruits are 
grovying rapidly.
The warm weather has brought on 
the cherries. Bings and Lamberts of 
very fine quality are now being pick­
ed and packed out.
Some green \ cooking apples will 
move out by the middle of the month. 
Growers who are not picking cherries 
• re busy apple thinning.
Field grown tomatoes, which show 
an average set on the vines, will move 
out by the middle of the month, Pep-
( )i'(|('i
IJdh: 
’ I’llCI'C 
11 i.'Jfiid. 
till'
LTiid
Cor till' wci' (' 11111 n I; liilv
will hr no iiicclinr, on I'’rid:iy. 
the iiicci iiig will he held in 
cliniil licid on Wodin'.'iiln.v. .Iiil.v 
■ it 7.30 p.in. Will cverynne. hrini’.
IM'iiCil and iiapcr to write out In:: list
fill' our summer c.iinp, to he held :it 
Ok:m:i/;:iii t’eiitre on July 3.'»tli In
Aiigu.st 1st'.'’ Tile (■:iinp fee i:; oiil.V 3.') 
cents, so a fairly ;',oo<l attendance is 
expected at camp (his yeai'.
Ii'rlday night’s meeting hrniig.lit a 
fairly small ;;lteiul:mce, due iiossihly 
to a liaseball g.aiiie lietween O.yama 
Iiilerniediates and Hiilland Marnnn
Inli'i’inediates in which some of (he 
iScoiiis play. However, the .Scouts were' 
put lliroiigli their work- drill and
.Scoutwork -b.y the .Scmitinasler and
A..S.M,’s Pete Ritchie and Les Smith
'J’lie older Scouts returned Monday 
Jiiljl. (itti, from their week-end c:unp, 
Tile water was swell, so tlic bo.ys eii 
.joyed IfH'mseh'es thorouglily. 'J’hey 
found out tliat whenever tlu'.y wanted 
A..S.M. Ritchie all the.v had to do was 
start Ills motorcycle :md he'd come a 
ruimin' from Ihe “ncighhoiirs’’. Mr 
Keiuiard I'.s usual, was v(>ry kind in 
leUiiig us use liis storeliousc and cel­
lar U) kct'ii our ig'ovisions in. On Sun 
da.V afternoon (lie scouts were visited 
b.v their “friends” and relatives, P. L 
Elwyn Cross, washing liimsiilf very 
often during tlie morning, must have 
been expecting "somc'onc”. The great­
est laugh of the camp was when some 
of the bo.VH “rolled-in” on a pile of 
rocks some one had put between each 
blanket.
The Wolf Cubs came into camp 
Monday morning, Mr. G. Hall took 
them over for their camp of six days, 
assisted by Second Basil Bond.
There is only the one meeting left 
before the camp, so let’s have every 
one out for the wind up of the com­
petition. The standing and points now 
are:
Patrol Points
Beavers .......................... ,......... 827
Foxes ............................ * .......... 666
Seals ......................................... 444
Kangaroos ..............................  361
FIRE CONSUMES 
MISSION HOUSE 
AND CONTENTS
Kcsidcncc Completely Destroyed 
And Tenants Lose All 
Their Bcloii};inp,s
Kc.vidcnis of the Mi.ssioii were 
.'Jioeked to hear of tlie (Ire which de- 
:;lmye(l Mr;-. St.'Jlard's lion.Ke. oeenpied 
b.v Mr. and Mr.s. C. Biullie ;iiid ilieir 
(hiiigbter and son. 'I’be (Ire occurred 
on Satiirjlay afternoon of last wi'ck
and eoiiiidetely burned the bouse in 
;i ver.v short time. It i:: not known 
wlmt e:iused the (ire but ‘ it is tlioiight 
(bat a faulty ebinmey might have 
started it. No beloiig.iiig.s were s:ived.
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. H:inisa.v left on 
’J'llllrsda,^ ' ol last week on a nmtorini; 
trip to (be Coast.
Miss Welch, who bad been staying 
with friends at Okanagan Centre, ar­
rived here on Wc'dnesday. While in 
the Mission, she will be the guest of 
Mrs. H. Francis. * i¥
-Mrs. Warinan. of .Stroud, Ghjiiccslcr- 
slrire. Kii/dand, visited her eousin, Mr. 
II. C. Mallani, over the week-i'iid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mallain motored Mrs. War- 
man to .Sicamous on 'I’liesday, where 
slu' eauglit (be east-bound train.
Bob Browiie-Chiy ton returned 
Saturday from a week’s trip to 
Coast.
Miss I’al Loiigridge, wlio had been 
staying at the home of Mrs. H. Francis 
for a week, left on Monday for Ok­
anagan Centre, where she will visit 
friends before returning to her home 
at Kamloops.
All Sunday School pupils are in­
vited to the Sunday School picnic, 
which will be held on Friday, July 
24th, at 3 p.m., on Mr. and Mrs. 
Browne-Ch'iyton’s beach.tk ♦
Mr. Peter Murdoch was injured the 
other day when he fell from his 
horse. We are glad to hear that he 
is out of hospital, although he is still 
on crutches. * Hs
per^ and hothouse cucumbers are go-
' ’Iing 'out regularly. Hothouse tomatoes 
will be. over in about ten days.
The irrigation supply is ample for 
the present. ,
Penticton. Kaleden. Oliver. Osoyoos, 
Keremeps
As reported July 8th: Weather for 
the past two weeks has been warm, 
with a few scattered showers-
The cantaloupe crop jn thie GliVer- 
Osoyoos district shows considerable 
lipprovement with the warmer wea­
ther. The cherry crop is finished in 
this district. Some Alexander and Red 
Bird peaches have been shipped from 
Osoyoos.
In the Penticton district, this week
will see the cherry crop cleaned up. 
Yellow Transparent apples have com­
menced to move frorn here.
The warm weather has brought 
along ground crops in the Oliver-Os- 
oyoos district, and tomatoes and cu­
cumbers of good quality are moving 
in volume from there.
Pasture conditions on the ranges 
continue good, and second cutting of 
alfalfa is in progress.
Kootenay And Arrow Lakes 
As reported July 8th: Some heavy 
rains occurred on July 3rd, 4th and 
8th, and generally the weather has av­
eraged somewhat cooler since the last 
issue of the Ne^s Letter, but there 
have been some very warm days as 
well. On the whole, the weather has 
been favourable to most fruit and ve­
getable crops as well as field crops.
The strawberry crop will be just 
about cleaned up by the end of this 
week and a few British Sovereign 
will be on until the 15th. The crop 
was considerably lighter than the es­
timates, due, to some extent, to wea­
ther conditions at harvest time, but 
most of the shortage can be accounted 
for by winter injury to the plants last 
fall.
Raspberries are beginning to ripen 
and shipments vyill be moving out and 
to the jam plants around the 13th. 
This crop has improved since lagt re­
ported and at this time indications are 
that the tonnage will be larger than 
the estimate made earlier in the season. 
The new canes are making excellent 
growth. The gooseberry crop is just 
about over and red and black currants 
are now ready to harvest.
Prospects at this time are very pro­
mising for a good cherry crop and, 
with favourable weather from now on, 
there should be some very fine qual­
ity sweet cherries shipped froiri the 
district this season. At this time in­
dications are for a 30,000 crate crop 
which will run heavily to the Lam­
bert variety. Pears give promise of a 
fair yield and should be of good qual­
ity as the crop is clean. Apples are 
sizing fair to good and where spray­
ing has been carried out the fruit is 
quite clean from Apple Scab. Little 
thinning will be required this season.
All local markets are well supplied 
with Kootenay grown vegetables and 
prices are about normal as compared 
with other years.
Most of the mixed hay crops have 
been harvested and the seoond cutting 
of alfalfa will be on in a very short 
time. Spring grain crops have made 
good growth in most sections and a 
fair to good yield is in sight.
Grand Forks
As reported July 8th: The weather 
has continued unsettled during the 
past two weeks with some very hot 
weather and considerable showers. 
The rainfall has been intermittent and 
limited to showers in small areas.
The strawberry crop has been mar­
keted and shipments of raspberties, 
red currants and black currants are 
now moving to market. The straw­
berry crop was light and most of it 
went jo the fresh fruit trade locally 
and in the Kootenay markets. 'Very 
little was shipped for jam. The black 
and red currants are moving and the 
yields will be good.
Thinning has been completed on 
those varieties of apples that required 
it. Some orchards in the east end of 
the 'Valley were damaged by hail and 
a few thousand boxes will probably 
be affected frorn this. Scab is also 
showing up on some varieties. Indica­
tions are that Codling Moth damage 
will not be heavy this season.
Early vegetables, such as potatoes, 
lettuce, etc., r-re moving and growth 
of all vegetable crops, is very good. 
The season was sqmexyhat backward 
for corn but it is now making good 
growth. The potato crops are gener­
ally very clean and free from diseases.
The second crop of alfalfa is now 
being cut on a few farms but most of 
it is not quite ready for cutting. It is 
of very fine quality. Fall wheat and 
rye are rapidly maturing and indicate
Miss Barbara Burns, who had been 
staying for the past' six weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Griffin, left on Wednes 
day for Vancouver, A beach party was 
given in Miss Burns’ horiour on Tues­
day night.
Among those registered at the El­
dorado Arms Hotel this week are Mrs.
L. M. Goddard, of Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cotter, of Vancouver, Mrs.
M. Lobb, of Toronto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Adams, of ’Wenatchee.
good yields, although the acreage of 
fall wheat is lower than last year.
Creston
As reported July 6th: The weather 
for the past two weeks generally has 
been sultry and hot. There was a 
short break early in July of cloudy, 
windy "weather with occasional light 
showersi but the last few days have 
again been hot. The season is well ad­
vanced, being more than two weeks 
ahe.ad.of last lyear’s shipping season.
The- ’strawberry crop is dwindling 
fast and is much below early estimates, 
due chiefly to winter injury to the 
root system. Eight carloads have been 
shipped up-to-date, and this week 
should see the crop about finished, 
except for late jam berries. The total 
crop will run about fifty per ceAt of 
last year.
Raspberries have made their ap­
pearance for the past week or more. 
There will be no Cuthberts, the crop 
consisting mainly of Latham and 
Kings. The yield is light, possibly not 
much more than one-tenth of last 
year’s total. The peak will, be next 
week, arid, if the weather should con­
tinue hot, will taper off quickly. Red 
and black currants are moving in vol­
ume and will be on the market for 
the next week or so. Red currants 
promise a full crop, but black currants 
will only average two-thirds.
Royal Anne cherries made their ap­
pearance the end of June, closely fol­
lowed by Bings. Lambert picking be­
gins this week. On the whole, the 
crop is very light. No carload ship­
ments will be leaving the valley this 
year. Lamberts ; will compose the 
greater bulk of the crop. Plums and 
prunes ’ are sizing, but winter injury 
is becoming more apparent. Total 
yield will be around twenty-five per 
cent of normal. Pears are very pro­
mising and in many instances the 
trees’ would benefit from thinning. 
Pear Blight is still in evidence. Total 
yield of pears should be around seven­
ty-five per cent. Growers have been 
thinning ’Wealthies and report a good 
set. On non-irrigated areas a good 
rain is needed to .secure size. The 
crop is very clean, as Scab is not 
general. McIntosh dro'pped heavily, 
especially the younger trees, and little 
thinning wa;3 required. The crop is 
very clean and is well advanced in 
size. Winter varieties will Jbe very 
light, as the spur system received 
qu’te a shock and the blossom buds in 
many cases were corripletely killed. 
Of the more popular varieties the De­
licious and Stayman Winesap came 
through in good shape and are gain­
ing more popularity among growers 
on that account.
Tomatoes look very promising, es­
pecially early plantings. ' as luckily 
there were no damaging spring frosts. 
A fevy early arrivals may appear by 
the end of the month, but it will be 
early in August before shipping be­
comes general. Local vegetables are 
now supplying the home market.
Alfalfa meadows ’are being irrigated 
to encourage the second growth. 
Wheat on the flats looks very promis­
ing and where sown early is now com­
ing rapidly into head.
Twenty Canadian draught geldings 
were shipped to Aberdeen, Scotland, 
via Glasgow from Montreal recently. 
The Glasgow 'Herald describes the 
horses as a splendid lot. Five-year 
olds sold from £52 ($260) to £89 
($445). and six-year olds from £57 
($285) to £60 ($300). One horse real­
ized £®3 ($465).
K.G.E. Satisfied U.sers com e  back  for m ore
n V P R O  (tattle) f L Y  S P R A Y
Tlii  ^ sin;t\' Is |)rii\iii;; reni.iM 
i|\ ei liciciit ill .ictti.il use.
\ wonderful proteetion from 
dies .111(1 insect |»ests.
FRUIT JARS 
RINGS - TOPS
AH sizes and var­
ieties.
I he |inee is 
1 sl< \ I 'll to 1 It iIt;.; yi m 
Itiiuers.
S( I 1< IW U (’ lUUSl
( i\\ It (•( >11
Usual K.G.bL j'ood 
value.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND (illAI-l’I'Y 
Free City Delivery IMione 29
ua
Safe WAY SiORE§
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SAT., ami MONDAY, JULY 17-18-20
SOAP 6 bars 19c
T O IL E T  S O A P — “Lucerne” ; 6 bars for................... 19c
N U G G E T  W H IT E  C L E A N E R — per bo ttle ................  18c
VINEGAR 15c
E N G L IS H  L IQ U O R IC E  A L L S O R T S — per lb. 25c
M cC O R M IC K ’S S O D A S — Pantry T ins; each 37c
B i s c u i t s  ASSORTED-CELLO p l C g ©  8 C
* V E A L  L O A F — “Jiffy” (6 oz.) ; 2 tins ................. 19c'
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G — Nalley’s; 12 oz. jar 21c
^  SALAD TIPS AND ENDS -f
Limit 2); ounce tin J .
B A K IN G  P O W D E R — Empress; 12 oz. tin 17c
H O N E Y  G R A H A M S — (1 lb. cello) ; package 19c
Grapefruit 4 for 15c
O R A N G E S — Small, very juicy; dozen 23c
J A M — “Climax” Assorted; 4 lb. tin ......... ...................  43c
Pork &  Beans 2, tins 15c
M A R M A L A D E — C.F. Lemon and Orange; 32 oz. jar 29c 
F R U IT  P U N C H — Assorted Flavours; 13 oz. bottle .. 37c
F r u i t  J a r s  $ 3 .  . 3  3
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
H E A D  C H E E S E ; per lb. .^... ........  ...... 20c
W E IN E R S ;  per lb. ....      23c
J E L L IE D  V E A L ;  per lb. .........................  - 33c
L U N C H E O N  M E A T  L O A F ;  per lb. .........  ^  35c
J E L L IE D  T O N G U E ; per lb. .... ..... ..........  40c
S M O K E D  P IC N IC  P O R K  S H O U L D E R ; per lb 20c 
D R Y ' S A L T E D  B A C O N ; per lb. ......— -..... - - .....  18c
We Reserve^the Right, to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
W E  H A N D L E  T H E  B E S T  I N
9
W m .  H A U G  ^  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66
K E L O W N A , B .C .
tool" ,
,.s/ER
-k ‘‘T -
This advertisement is not published or <li.splayed bj' the U ('Uor 
.. pontrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S  JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
, .1 M,
/• 1
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PAGE TEN T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T r i i ! . mm ,y ih. iM.Ht;
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
You will ciij<jy oiii complete variety ol 
Meats, P'isli and Vet^etablcs.
S P E C IA L S  FRI. &  S A T
S ilO H IJ tE K  U O A K I'K  O T  S r U I N t ;  liAIVIB
•or K O A S I.S  of m i l • / 'M h  i ' a t h e s
H OLI>i:i>  K i l l  K O A S ’I'S of S T E E R  ItE E E
HRISKIs'r of BlCICl'': :i lbs. for
FR ESH  RIOD S P R IN G  S A L M O N ; |)cr Ib.
.IH lied B ee f ToiiKue H ead Elieese
V ea l ia>af ( ’oolied Haul W einers
Roast I’orK 
ltolo);na
I C E
IVlaiiufatdiiied from  the C ity W a te r  Supp ly . W e  
w ill he pleased to take eare of you r IC r; 
R E Q U IR E M E N T S .
Eettuee (.’e le ry  Ileel.s Tom atoes O n ions
Reas B ean s C arrots Potatoes
D. K . G O R D O N  L IM IT E D
rilOVISIONERS PHONES: 178 and 17!)
McKenzie
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
P R IC E S  G O O D  U N T IL  J U L Y  22nd
PEANUT BUTTER in
11-oz. novelty glasses .
2 gla.sses for ..........  35c
18c
PEANUT BUTTER in bulk— 
(Squinol Brand): bring 
a container; 2 pounds for
QUAKER QUICK OATS 2 ^ ^
with blue china; per pkg.
Borden’s Chocolate
MALTED MILK; per tin 39c
SANIFLUSH;
per tin ..... 21c
LUX TOILET SOAP;
2 bars for ................ 13c
One package Grape Nut Flakes 
and one package of Corn 
Flakes for ..................
SPAGHETTI or Capellina Mat-
asse in 20-pound $1.50
boxes
EMPRESS BRAND Raspberry or
Blackcurrant Jam, in 29c
2-pound tins . ..........
BELLAMY’S English
Licorice Allsorts; per lb. 26c
IF  Y O U  G E T  IT  A T  M c K E N Z IE ’S I T ’S G O O D ”
GOOD SERVICE - GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
G E O .  s. M cK e n z i e
Life Insurance with
T h e  S U N  L I F E
O F  C A N A D A  
Is A lways a Good Policy !
The e.xtensive range of plans offer­
ed by the Sun Life of Canada is 
sufficient to cover every life insur­
ance need.
Sun Life Representatives are 
trained to advise you on insurance 
matters.
There is a Sun Life Policy 
designed to provide:
1. Comprehensive family 
income benefits.
2. Continuation of salary 
for an “adjustment period’’ 
after death.
3. Funds for children’s ed­
ucation.
4. Partnership or Business 
insurance.
5. Means of attaining , fin­
ancial security in old age.
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H .  A .  F A I R B A I R N ,  U n it  M a n a g e r ,  K E L O W N A
W h ite  and R ed  G rap e s  
(not B lu es ) delivered  in 
lu gs  f.o.b. car, K e low n a , 
B. C. S tate  varieties  
and quantities availab le .
G R O W E R S ’ W IN E  C O ., 
L IM IT E D
VICTORIA, B.C.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Moggs opened a “household service 
station” in his suburb, hiring put va­
cuum cleaners, polishers, etc., and un­
dertaking spring cleaning. ,
One day a friend approached him. 
“I'm afraid. Moggs. that your; notice 
in the window is frightening people 
away. It reads: ‘Don’t kill your \yife 
with hard work. Let me do it for you.”
PREVENTORIUM 
RECEIVES MANY 
USEFUL GIFTS
Despite Heavy Rain On Open 
Day, M.iny Visitors Ilrinj’ 
Donations Of Supplies
/\ imml)i'i' vvrr*- piCM'iil al tln‘
l ’n ‘Vt'iiliiiiiim lit) il.s open diiy, .Inly 
Dill. Iiilly as many if not moiv Ilian 
la:;l year, and no donbl nllicrs would 
liavo been In ;d lendancf. Iiad II iiol 
bcrii I'or llic heavy |•nin. Many dona- 
(ion.s (if food :<iul other neee.'-.silie.s 
were received, which will j;o a Ion/; 
way in hel|)in/; thi.s worlhy eauias
There are now ei/'.hleen children he- 
in;; e.ared for, ihe yniin;;esl ;i lillle 
/'ii'I Ilf lliree, who is (loin/; nicely. An- 
olher child, who wa.s nndei' normal 
wei/;h( and was fallen in on May hsl, 
ha.s /:nn(; home |■e(’enlly, wei/;hin/; live 
|)ounds over wei/;lit.
Colin and Belly I'’ox, of Vancouver, 
visiled over Ihe week-end willi iheii' 
aii/il, Mi'.s. U. W. Corner.
EXPECT BCTTER 
COMPETITION AT  
ANNUAL REGA H A
GRADE GROUP 
VOTES IN FAVUR 
OF LIDDED BOXES
( ( ,O n liiiu rd  from  F
Vancouver, Victoria Artd Seattle 
W ill SetuI Stiort}; Swimmers 
I'^ oi- Competitions
All-Day Baseball 'I’ouniey
I'’riends of .limmy Vint, .11’. will he 
/;litd lo know he is home fr'orrt the 
llo.sjiilal !tnd feiding line a/;idrt, rd’ler
Hulf(.'rin/f from art ahsci'ss in Ihe face. 
♦ ^
Mr-, and Mr.s. W. It. Micks motored 
lo Mrtr'a I<!tke on SitUtrday lo spettd 
several days eampin/.; with their' 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mr's. 
Harry Hubb;rrd.
Mr. G. C, Hume and .son.s Clrtronce 
;md Ber't spent the week-eitd llshirtg 
at Beaver Laicc.H' Hi V
Mr. Charles Heridersotr and son 
George, also Mr. :tnd Mrs. Dorraldson. 
of Karnloop.s, vi.sited one day last 
week at the home of llie former's ne­
phew. Mr. Charles Henderson.
Mr-, and Mrs. John Bailey and 
childrett, of Deep Dale. Man., are visit­
ing their son, Mr. Jack Bailey, at the 
Ben-Carr Ranch.
BOWLING RINKS IN 
TROPHY TRIUMPHS
Kclowtta Crews Expect 'I'o Agiiin 
Put Uj) Stioii}^; 0[)position
Fours Skipped By Mrs. D. W hit- 
ham And Walter Thompson 
Take Two Cups
Two cup finals were played by 
lawn bovylers at the local greens tills 
week with Mrs. Don William's rink 
defeating Mrs. Harry Bowser'^ four to 
capture the Margaret Taylor Cup. and 
Walter Thompson’s rink defeating the 
group piloted by Felix Sutton in the 
final for the Taylor trophy.
Tomorrow the draw for the club 
rink championship will be made, and 
this competition will probably be the 
main featui'e for the. next couple of 
weeks.
Players participating . iii the finals 
of the last two cup plays were as fol­
lows:
Margaret Taylor Cup: Mrs. H. G. 
Bowser, Mrs. Whillis. Mrs. V. Freeman, 
Mrs. M. Armstrong; Mrs. J. Di Whith- 
am, Mrs. G. E. Wiseman. Mrs. L. Law- 
ton, Miss. Elsie Haug.
Taylor Cup: Walter Thompson, A. 
McKay. J. C. Taylor, H. E. Tupman; 
F. Sutton. C. Roweliffe, F. Williams, 
F. Joudry.
PASSED WORTHLESS 
CHEQUES AT STORES
W illiam  John Fletcher To Serve 
Year In Oakalla On Three 
Charges
William John Fletcher, charged with 
obtaining money by means of worth­
less cheques before Magistrate J. F. 
Burne_ on Wednesday morning, was 
sentenced to one year in Oakalla. 
This is the third occasion upon which 
Fletcher has appeared in court on 
similar charges.
There were three charges on Wed­
nesday. one for obtaining $14.40 from
Morrison Hardware, miother for ob­
taining $10 from W. R. Trench Ltd.,
and the third for obtaining currency 
and merchandise to the value of $30 
from Cyril Weeks. On the first t\vo 
counts he was sentenced tq six months 
apiece and on the third to one year 
in jail. All sentences will run - con­
currently.
With llic (•xct'iilinn lliiil llicrn will 
be ii betler el:e;s ot euinpetilion and 
;i I;ii7;cr ciowd Ilian ever befon>, plans 
I'oi' the lliirtielh annual Kelowna He- 
/;atl;t am now fast taliin/.; sli.'lpe.
Vaiieonver, Victoria and Seattle are 
pl.'innin/; :i bi/;/;ei' repmscmalion lluin 
ever in the swimmin/; cvi'iils, while 
the Kelowna eonle.stants are expeelcd 
to put up a belter showin/; than in 
[irevious years.
Sw iin iiiers  (Jet Into Sli:u»e 
Under the direction of Don Poole, a 
formidable group of Kelowna natatoi's 
are preparing f(jr the swim events and 
they intend to test the abilities of thi 
Coast swimmers to the utmo.st. 'I’heri 
is also more interest in aciualic events 
at I’entielon and Vei'iion, !ind these 
two centres are expected to send an 
able aggregation.
Six hydroj)lane outboards will roar 
their way through the placid Oliana- 
/^ aii waler.s on Regatta day.s, while 
tliere will be more competition from 
inboard nujlc/rs with the announce­
ment that four inboard jobs from We­
natchee, Kaslo, Salmon Arm and 
Vernon will be participating.
War canoe races will be aiutUier 
gala feature, with the Kelowna crew.s 
training hard to avenge the defeats 
handed them last year by the Pontic 
ton aggregation.
Vancouver To Send Crew.s 
The Vancouver Rowing Club will 
be well represented once more while 
Nelson is sending a four and a doubles 
crew. Kelowna's senior men’s four is 
practising steadily and hopes to re­
peat its triumph over the Vancouver 
crew last year.
Among Jhe special attractions at the 
Regatta will be the popular Trail It­
alian Band. Dick Parkinson, manager 
of the Regatta, has made arrange­
ments with George Fitch, Vancouver 
wrestling promoter, to hav'e two of 
his heavies who are competing in the 
Vancouver Jubilee Championships ap­
pear for the Regatta.
On the second day of the Regatta, 
an all-day ball tournament has 'been 
arranged, with Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton representing the three lea­
gues playing in the Valley in the com­
petition. A fourth team will also be 
picked, and will be either a combin­
ed Kamloops-Revelstoke nine or the 
strong Beaverdell team.
Fireworks Display 
Band concerts will be part of the 
Thursday night entertainment. as 
well as a three-quarters of an hour 
fireworks display, donated by the 
Shell Oil Co. There will also be the 
usual midv/ay attractions and dances.
Invitations have been extended to 
Richard Arlen. Lilli Palmer and other 
members of the cast and directors of 
“The Great Barrier”, being filmed at 
Revelstoke. to attend the Regatta, and 
there is every possibility that they 
will attend.
Mayor C. G. McCeer has intimated 
that he will endeavour to be present, 
while the Regatta Committee has also 
been in touch with many other pro­
minent Coast business men who are 
making arrangements to visit Kel­
owna.
week’s Coui'ier-Advertiser. Mr. C. Ben­
nett, of Kelowna. and Mr. Peters of 
Vernon added to Mr. Harris’ remarks.
TIMBER SALE X12910
LONGER DAY AND 
REVISION OF WAGE 
SCALE ADVOCATED
Canners Present Their V iews  
Before Board Of Industrial 
Relations At Vernon
VERNON. July 16.—Bulman's Ltd. 
made the chief pre.sentation before 
the Board of Industrial Relations 
when it appeared in Vernon on tVed- 
nesday afternoon on behalf of the 
canning interests. The Board is sitting 
this afternoon in Kelowna.
Mr. Bultnan was questioned by the 
Board regarding details of operation, 
and he was in favour of a 12-hour 
day. three times a week, during the 
stress period, the growers to benefit 
by' having their crops handled in a 
more speedy manner.
Modify Wages To Piece ' Workers 
He also was. in favour of a modifica­
tion of rates to piece workers from 
the present flat basis of 27 cents per 
hour, regardless of the amount of 
work done by the various employees.
Mrs. Rex Eaton, a member of the 
Board, agreed that this policy was 
not fair, while Adam Bell, chairman, 
remarked that the speediest workers 
might be given 30 cents .per hour and 
others 22 qC cents for piece work, pro­
vided fifty per cent got the 30 cent 
scale.
Mr. W. S. Harris pointed out the 
fallacy of the press reports regarding 
the committee’s visit to Victoria. Mr. 
Harris’ ' statement appeared in this
There will be offered for sale at Pub­
lic Auction in the Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kelowna, B.C., at one o’clock p.m., on 
the 18th day of August, 1936, Timber 
Sale X12910. near Shorts Creek, to cut 
2,473,000 feet board measure of Yellow 
Pine and Fir sawlogs.
Four (4) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
attend the sale in person may submit 
a sealed tender to . be opened at the 
hour of sale and treated as. one bid.
Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Chief forester, Victoria, 
B.C., or the District Forester, Kam- 
lOpps. B.C. , 50-4c
l.oyd  I.ilu-s Qiii'lH 'c ( 'la t e
Mr. I.nyd iii7 ;ci| llial pmvi .ion Im- 
m.idf I'or .'inollii'r form of coiil.iiiiin lo 
handle Ihe lower i;ra(|es. He liked 
the (iuehee er.'ite. Mr. Moiifa/;ue. 
while voliii/; for Ihe l'’ederaled Ship­
pers’ resolulion, persomdl.v favoured 
;i secondary foiin of eoiitaiiier.
Mr. E. .1. Chambers re/)lied that in 
Ihe Easf only I''aney and Extra I‘’aney 
wei'e packed in the tjiiebee cr.ile.
Mr. M()ma/;ue su/;/;ested that .a lee­
way be allowed to l■l‘lracc the step 
later in Ihe season, if the need de­
veloped.
Allhou/;h not elTi'ctive this .year, 
Ihe Grades Commiilee is asliin/; (b:d 
a re/;ulati()ii be embodied in the l'’ruit 
Ael i^ aiuiriii/; all apjiles lo be p.'ieked 
with the .stems one way. MeaMwIiilt' 
the pacliers are lo be circulari'zed by 
the^l’ret.' Ei'uil Hoard warnin/; them 
lhar*lhis re/'iilation will be made ef­
fective and askin/’ tliem lo train their 
packers in this method.
K E L O W N A  T E N N I S  W E E K
I M I  K IO K  O l II. i\
L A W N  T E N N IS  C H A M P IO N S H IP S
Semi-l'’iiuils, b'liday, July 24tli 
L 'lN A L S — Saturday, July 2'>lh, at 2 p.m.
To I'eserve seats for .S.tlurday. phone .'>6; lOe extia.
T E N N IS  D A N C E
wrni AIV IlIASSADOIt.S  O K C I I E S I ’K A
1)0-le
A li'i 'ady  F o llo w  I 'ra e lire
Two-thirds of the paekin/; is alrea 
been done in this way, :u'eordin/; 
Mr, Bryson While, ;md in ma 
houses D!) per cent of the paeliini;
done in tliis \va.\’.
Im portation  O f  U. A p i'ieo ls
As lliei'c is such ;i li/;hl ero/) of ;
mporrieols, no opposition lo Itu 
lion of eots fi'om across Hie liiu 
slamlard U.S. eontainers will be Ibi 
comin/; from B. C.. it w;is deeidec
At the in.slaner of Mr A, W. Nisbel, 
tlie Grades Committee .-tsked Major 
MeCiiiire to cable Mr, W. 15. Cornall 
ill Eondoii. .-iskiii/; that Cox Oraii/;e 
apples l)e not included in any a/;n'e- 
meid lookiii/; lo prnhibil shipment of 
Cee tirades .imlil October 30lh. Mr. 
Nisbel s;dd tireal Hrilaiii li;id not ob- 
ji'fled two yeai's a/;n lo ;i simllai' eon- 
eession.
T H K  " C O U K l I i K  ’ ,K O K  JOB P R IN T IN G
-U—L
I t ’ s  n o t  t o o  s o o n  t o
S t a r t  K n i t t i n g  f o r  F a l l
•HE New Mona roll Wools give service—wash well—wear well and 
give quality and satisfaction in every way.
The old reliable Monarch "I The Monarch Andalusian. A
Dove; per ball ..............  X O C  four-j)ly line wool;
per ball ......... ....... - Z i v L
The New Monarch All
Wool Boucle; per ball . Z lO L  The Monarch Tweed:
per ball Z l d L
The New Monarch Jumbo. A
very heavy wool. 2 oz. 'The Monarch Down. 2
balls; |jcr ball ............... oz. ball; each ................ O v L
All these lines come in every 
shade which it is possible to 
make.
S P O R T S W E A R
Breezy Examples of Freshness and Verve
^ O W  is the time to get your Sport Outfit for summer and fall. For
town and country wear. For the BEACH. For GOLFING. Fpr 
TENNIS. For RIDING. For SWIMMING and for HIKING.
SHORTS^—pleated all round or with plain back and pleated front. 
Colours—green, blue, red. tan. yellow cp-fl OCT AND 
and .white.. Per pair . .... k.:. . ..... $1.25 ™  $1.65
BEACH COSTUMES—2-piece, shorts and blouse, in striped print. 
Sizes 14, 16 and 18; OCT AND
Per set ........... .... ... ........  ......... ....
SLACKS —in flannel, grey, 
navy, brown and royal.
SLACKS—in a new sanforized material 
brown and black mixture...... ....
SLACKS—in white, yellow, Q C  a K
saxe, and navy drill.... .....
 $1.25 $1.50
$2.75, $3.00 $3.25
$2.25 $2.50
$1.85AND
SLACKS for girls. Colours, blue,
red, black and green. $1.65
Sizes 10, 12 and 14.
Blazers for children in 
blue flannel;
Each . ..... ...........
navy
$3.95
Riding Breeches and Jodhpores;
$2.50 $4.95Pair
Blazers for Girls and Women, in 
navy scarlet J  
and brown.
Also a large range of cotton dresses suitable for housewear, picnics 
and morning street v/ear. These, include piques, prints, slub linens, 
broadcloths and sateens. , • IP'S OCT AND
Each ................................ ........... $1.25 $2.95
T l i o i i i a s  L a w s e i i s  L t d lo
P h o n e  215 QUALITY MERCHANDISE K e lo 'w n a , B . C .
S P E C I A L  O F F E R
A t  R e d i i c e d  P r i c e s
2 O N L Y  N E W  1936
W H Y  S P E N D  A  D A Y  O V E R  T H E  
W A S H  T U B  ?
W e  Garry
MERRIDAY -  APEX 
ZENITH
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S
Ask for a demon.stration.
Come in. See tliem.
Price them; Buy now arid save. $ 5 5 * 0 ®
NOW YOU CAN OWN A  
KELVINATOR
buys the greatest range value in KUowna.
Easy Terms if desired. P O N T I A C
B / > e  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
P H O N E  No. 1 Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E
')!• I'
• l ir i
I i.
.-rikis;;'- ■
|li 1
